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4-Hfair ready to roll 
BY NOAH P.URCELL 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With all the: action slated to go on 

at this year's a.Ufair, the reason why 

organizers dubbed this year's version 

"Spins and Grins" is easy to see. 
With over 6,000 exhibits, three new 

barns and a wide array of demonstra

tions, the fair promises to keep people's 

heads on a constant smiling swivel. 

The 4-H fair will be held at the 

Oakland County Fairgrounds in 

Davisburg from July 26-31. 
Many of the old standards- such 

as the 25 cent· bottomless glass of 

chocolate milk, demolition derby, eques

trian shows, racing pigs and white ti

ger demonstration- are back again. 

The fair also has some new tricks up 

its proverbial sleeves which 4-H fair 

General Manager L.C. Scramlin hopes 

the public will not miss. 
"Right at the entrance to the fair 

Local man carries 
success throughout life. 

we have an info booth. The best thing 

to do is look for that. On an iridividual 

basis we can tailor (someone's) day 

at the fair," said Scramlin. "There's 

something out here for everybody. You 

can spend the whole day here." 
The three new barns on the fair

grounds property are being showcased 

this year. In one bam the miracle of 

birth exhibit will feature live cow and 

pig births. The second ofthe new barns 

has a "Farmer for a Day" interactive 

exhibit, allowing children to milk pre

tend cows and toss hay. The goat ex

hibjt, which has been a part of the fair 

for many years, is moving to the 

fairground's third new bam. 
In terms ofmajor demonstrations, 

a new time and demo were added this 

year, thanks in part to a rainstorm last 

year. 
According to Scramlin, a Tuesday 

Please see Fair, page 25A 

Funeral home plan approved 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The make-over of the section of Dixie 

Highway serving as the gateway into 

Springfield Township continues. 

On July 14 the Springfield Township 

Board approved the final site and land

scaping plan for Harrington Funeral 

Home with the understanding a few con

cerns will be addressed. 
Those concerns include: providing a 

landscape buffer along the lakeshore, al

lowing the use of only organic fertilizers 

on the lakeshore side of the property, pro

hibiting any fertilizing within 25 feet of 

the shore, revising the illumination plan 

to include lighting on the entry sign and 

adding a water feature to the landscap

ing along Dixie Highway. 
The approved final site plan calls for 

a funeral home of approximately 6,000 

square feet. 
Clerk Nancy Strole said the appli

cant plans to live and maintain a single-

family residence that already exists on 

the property. 
According to Supervisor Collin Walls, 

this approval does not include a 6,700-

square-foot office building that may be 

proposed in the future. 
The Harrington Funeral Home prop

erty is located on the west side of Dixie 

Highway, south of Bridge Lake Road and 

adjacent to Softwater Lake. 
In other changes along Dixie High

way, the Whoopee Bowl received a new 

coat of paint, changing the building from 

orange to a brown color. 
The Whoopee Bowl painting 

stemmed from a compromise between 

the business owners and Springfield 

Township, which called for several 

changes to the building. 
The Clarkston News reported in 

March that the township board rescinded 

their demolition order for the Whoopee 

Bowl while the owners agreed to drop 

Please see Approved, page 25A 
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According to Kelly Hyer, recreation program~ 
mer for Independence Parks and Recreation and 
chairperson of the vounteer committee for Pitch
In!, each location will include both a box for back
pack donations and a coin canister for cash contri-
butions. 

The sponsoring committee invites residents to 
write checks to an account to be announce at a later 
date. 

The committee will solicit contributions of sup-
plies from community sources. Cash contributions 
will purchase items not provided in the box collec-
tion campaign . 

. Correction 
i~sue'ofThe CIQrkston News, the cap-

ilil1mtill,t' ,"ate. ' in1Pfoperly 
,', cited, when 

, tlierlck-

,', - .:. ,.', . ,'".,-. 

Give us a call at 248 
We'd love to hear about it! 

Ore-mail at 
,shermanpub@aol.com 
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Dick Devos visits Clarkston Cafe 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Cafe took more of a town hall feel June 
12 as area residents gathered for breakfast with a few 
special guests. 

Attending the breakfast with Michigan Senator Mike 
Bishop, Michigan businessman Dick DeVos fielded 
questions from area residents concerned about 
Michigan's current state of affairs. 

DeVos, a potential future opponent of Governor Jen
nifer Granholm, expressed an interest in discovering 
what local people would look for in a future governor. 

DeVos discussed his family history in Michigan and 
his wish to keep young people from leaving the state. 

Citing human capital as Michigan's top resource, 
DeVos explained the need to develop that capital. Eco
nomic development based on improved education was 
highlighted as his top priority. 

"We need an economic environment conducive to 
individuals who want to come and grow in the state," 
said DeVos. 

As questions turned towards education, DeVos dis-
cussed what he considers low MEAP scores and de
scribed himself as an advocate and defender of the 
idea that every child deserves the best education. 

In response to other questions, DeVos acknowl
edged that Proposal A is not perfect, but reminded the 
audience that the statute addressed many prevalent is
sues when passed, including property taxes and seniors 
being pushed from their homes. 

At the end, DeVos discussed Michigan's resources. 
"We have to earn our way into the revenues in this 

state ... we'd love to spend the money and do all the 
good things we know we can do, but there isn't the 
resources," he concluded. 

",:\'., 

Michigan businessman and candidate for 
governor Dick DeVos answers a question at the 
Clarkston Cafe on July 12. 

Relaxing after a grand performance 
The Pontiac-Waterford Big Chief Chorus opened the Local T<I!cnt Spotlight for Concerts in the Park 
July 15. Chorus members (left to right:) Lew Mahacek, Mike Kf:'IC', ;)nd Jim Owens enjoy The Stardust 
Swing Band performing afterwards. Photo by James Martinez 
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Kevin Tee and the Firebirds are the last headline band of the Concerts In the 
Park series. (Left to right:) Cindy Showier, Kevin Guyltt, Pat O'Hearn, Dale 
Showier and Dave Hertllne. (Hertline Is no longer with the band, Sam Nemon 
Is missing from the photo) Photo provided 

A patriotic salute at Concerts 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There's a time and place for every-
thing. ' 

On July 22, Depot Park is the place 
for family fun, complete with a moment 
acknowledging those brave men and 
women serving in the military. 

Kevin Tee and the Firebirds bring the 
Concerts in the Park series to an enthu
siastic close during 50's Night. 

The band, founded in 1995, plays 
popular music from the 50's, 60's, 70's 
and 80's. 

Band members are: Dale ShowIer, 
lead guitar; Cindy ShowIer, keyboards; 
Pat O'Hearn, drums and vocals; Sam 
Nemon, formerly of Humble Pie, bass; 
and Kevin T. Guyitt, lead vocals. 

Guyitt said the band provides a fun 
atmosphere for people of all ages from 
infants to seniors. Concert-goers can 

expect flowers passed out to the women 
. in the audience during slow songs and 
candy given out to the kids. 

For a patriotic reminder, Guyitt says 
the band plans to play "Some Gave All" 
by Billy Ray Cirus while pictures from 
wars in Korea, Vietnam and Iraq show 
in the background. 

According to Guyitt, the song is dedi
cated to "the boys fighting now and all 
the veterans," The band started perform
ing the song at Groveland Oaks on Me
morial Day. 

Kevin Tee and the Firebirds play fes
tivals around Michigan from May to Sep
tember. Guyitt mentioned that opening for 
the Beach Boys was the band's most 
memorable performance. 

"It was awesome and a performer's 
dream ... it was really cool. The crowd 
had already packed the place when we 
played," said Guyitt. 

Local Talent Spotlight 
Opening the final Local Talent 

Spotlight for Concerts in the Park se
ries July 22 is 8-year-old Corey Daly. 

Daly currently takes classes at 
Clarkston Conservatory of Music with 
Mariam Moore. 

Moore said Daly will thrill the 
crowd with his distinctive singing voice. 

"It's a huge voice for someone 
who's 3Yz feet tall. The audience will 
enjoy him," said Moore. 

According to Moore, Daly sang 

"God Bless America" at the Clarkston 
Conservatory's spring recital drawing 
a great response from the audience. 

"I've been teaching kids for 30 
years and I've never heard anything 
like it. He's in the top five of the stu
dents I've had and delightful to be 
around," said Moore. 

The audience can expect a light
hearted mix of songs ranging from mu
sicals to popular music said Moore. 
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Ron Sullivan, Stephen Hyer (below left) and Barry Bomler (below right) 
are sworn into a new 4-year terms by Debbie Clement at the July 11 board 
meeting. Photos by Heather Clement 

Schoo'Z board oaths 
The Clarkston School Board of 

Education once again elected Karen 
Foyteck for president, Stephen Hyer 
as vice president, Ronald Sullivan as 
treasurer, and Shelia' Hughes as sec
retary, July II. 

Debbie Clement swore in return
ing board members Stephen Hyer and 

Ronald Sullivan, Barry Bomier. 
The Clarkston Board of Education 

will hold an annual workshop retreat 
at Brandy's Restaurant in Bloomfield 
Hills, August 1 at 5 p.m. The public is 
welcome to attended. 

The July 27 board meeting is can
celed. 
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Relay for Life Saturday 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston's Relay for Life is ex
panded and better than ever - not to 
mention ready to kick off their sixth 
year of raising cancer awareness. 

For the first time ever, Clarkston 
Relay for Life is teaming with 
Waterford Relay for Life to hold a joint 
event at Pierce Middle School this Sat
urday from 10 a.m. - dusk. Last year 
the fund-raiser collected around 
$180,000. 

"We're in Waterford this year be
cause of the construction going on at 
Clarkston Schools," said Jo Vaara, a 
volunteer and facilitator for Clarkston 
Area Breast Cancer Support Group. 
"This is Waterford's first time holding 
the event." 

The big day kicks off on July 23 at 
1 0 a.m. with the opening ceremonies 
and survivors walk. Vaara, a 16 year 
survivor of breast cancer herself, said 
the walk is one of her favorite activi
ties. 

"It's very moving. It's so quiet and 
thoughtful," she said. "It's just really 
quite an event." 

The opening ceremonies also in
clude the raising of the American Flag, 
singing of the National Anthem and a 
poem by Gwen Clark. 

Directly following the opening, 11-
year-old Kelsey Anderson will give the 
highlight performance of the day. 

Kelsey will sing "Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow" and tell the story 
of her family's breast cancer survival. 

Kelsey is a sixth grader at Pioneer 
Middle School in Plymouth. 

Kelsey's story begins with her 
mother, Susan Anderson, a seven year 
survivor of breast cancer. The story 
expands with Kelsey's grandmother, 
Ruby Richards, also a breast cancer 
survivor. 

In fact, Kelsey's family has three 
generations of breast cancer survivors 
since her great-grandmother was also 
affected by the disease. 

"Kelsey has walked every fear, 
she is very dedicated," said mom Su':' 
san. "She's doing this because her 
Nana asked her to." 

Richards is friends with Sallie 
Franks, one of the organizers for the 
Relay. She recently saw Kelsey pre
pare and perform as Dorothy in "The 
Wizard of Oz" and wanted to share 
her granddaughter's talents. 

"Kelsey is amazing. She is fear
less and has a beautiful voice for her 
age," said Susan. "Kelsey is just a 
delightful child. She just has a confi-
dence about her. 'f.. 

"Every time I walk in an event, I 
dedicate it to her." 

Other performances for the day 
include Irish dancers, a barbershop 
chorus, Elvis Kelly and a 10 p.m. poem 
reading. Just some of the many con
tests throughout the day are a 3-legged 
race, water balloon toss, volleyball 
contest, hula hoop contest and costume 
contest. 

To close the opening day, the lu-

Please see Relay 25A 

School board hoping for long-term Headlee amendment 
HEATHER CLEMENT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston school officials confirmed they are look
ing to initiate a long-term override to the Headlee 
amendment. 

Clarkston voters approved the district's 18 mill op
erational tax in June 1996. In June 2004, voters ap
proved a second operational millage of 4.5 mills. Both 
ofthese millages expire this coming December. 

According to Director of Communications and Mar
keting Anita Banach, the Clarkston Schools Board of 
Education would like to initiate a long-term override to 
Headlee that will keep the 18 mills from rolling back. 
The change means voters would not need to approve 
the override every year. 

Although no time frame is set, Banach expects the 
request to ask for five to 10 years. She emphasized the 
request would not go over the state cap of 18 mills. 

Banach said she is uncertain whether the board 
will come forward requesting a renewal of both millages 

or just one. However, she continued to emphasize the 
district will not go beyond the allowed 18 mills. 

Currently, the 18 mills for operation (as capped by 
Proposal A) have rolled back to 14.2493. The second 
millage has rolled back to 3.7507 mills. 

These millages combine to form the 18 mill maxi
mum allowed by the state with the roll backs. Resi
dents and business owners also pay an additional 7 mills 
for past debt, which includes the school district bonds. 

The Headlee amendment mandates that local gov
ernments rollback millage rates whenever property val
ues rise faster than inflation. Proposal A capped the 
millage at 18 mills for non-homestead and 6 mills for 
homesteads. 

Homeowners in the Clarkston School District pay 
the state required 6 mills, plus 7 mills for past debt. 

A home with a state equalized value of $100,000 
and a millage of 13 would pay roughly $1,300 a year in 
school tax. A non-homestead or business with a state 
equalized value of $100,000 at 25 mills .pays roughly 

$2,500 a year. 
Clarkston School district home and business owner 

Ken Winship said he would support the millage request. 
"I have no problem supporting the school district. I 

think the school board is doing a wonderful job," he 
said. 

Winship, the owner of Winship Studio, was outbid 
for school pictures at the July 11 school board meeting 
by Herff Jones, a Hartland-based company. 

Winship said the loss in business was due to the 
confusion of the bidding process. 

"Going outside the community is not what I was 
upset about, what I was upset about was that they were 
not comparing apples to apples," said Winship, who was 
displeased by the process not the decision. 

"I will say at the same time if all they can look at is 
the bottom line for lots of prints, they did the right thing," 
he added. ' 

Banach stated that the school board is looking to 
come forward with a proposal for Spring 2006. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ .................. ~ .. 
~yOuJt, ShINiiJ~ v. N~ V.o. 
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I ·never got one cup of coffee, never got any
one lunch, I never once ran an errand. Everything I 
thought ap.. internship would be, this wasn't. 

From the beginning and right up until the end, 
Jenny and everyone else at The Clarkston News 
was willing and ready to open me up to new expe
riences,good and bad, and help me learn and grow 
through doing, rather than watching. 

. With these experiences, I learned more than I 
could have imagined in my short 
12 weeks. I am abetter writer ,---------. 
and a better listener. My skills in The 
layout, . which were nonexistent I--__ '_n_t_e_rn---j 
before, are now improving. I have 
learned that sometimes it isn't so 
bad to hound people a little, if it 
helps to inform. 

Most. importantly,· I learned 
that I like being a journalist. In 
my fIrst years of college, I was 
sOUIlsure of wha~ I wanted to 
do. All I was sure of was that I f.--3.~~~ 

. wanted to be happy with what
ever job I had. I finally feel se- ,--_W_e_i"_e_r_-I 
cure mmyjournalism major. lfi-

. nallYkn0wJhat lmade the right choice for myself. 
.rttcc9~p'lishe4 so much at the paper in 12 

NOj\e of ifiwouldbe possible ..... ...••. 1IJ,e . 

Chair says 'Thanks' for great day 
Letter to the editor, 

Everyone loves a parade - and I hope you all loved 
the Independence Township Fourth of July parade, 
which featured more than 80 entries, many of them 
new, and was viewed by some 15,000 spectators. 

Many of us are accustomed to hearing the words, 
"Oh, it all just came together." Well, I can tell you that 
an event the magnitude of the parade does not just come 
together - it takes hard work, dedication and hundreds 
of hours of volunteer time. . 

I want to publicly thank the staff of the Indepen
dence Township Fire Department, specifically Chief 
Steve Ronk, Peggy North and Luke Studt; Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation, specifically Mike 
Turk and Kelly Hyer; the City of the Village of 
Clarkston; and the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce for all they did to help put on a successful pa
rade. 

Thanks also to the Clarkston Jaycees, Michigan 
Jaycees and Faith Baptist Church, all of which pro
vided volunteers on parade day to ensure a safe and 
fun parade. A special note of thanks to Outback 
Steakhouse - the company's vehicle was vandalized in 
the weeks preceding the parade, but their staff still 

$2.49 a gallon 
I am starting to wonder these days if I am old 

enough to hanker for yesteryear. Is 26 years long 
enough to pine for the good old days? 

Maybe kids do grow up too fast, maybe I have to 
face facts that the United States I grew up in was a 
different place in a different time . 

Simpler times, that's what I remember. In those 
days everyone smiled at one another, hitchhiking was 
safe, jokes about the weak Canadian dollar were hi
larious and sometimes you even caught sight of a blue
berry pie cooling on a window sill. Idyllic, that's how I 
would describe American life back then. 

Sometimes I catch myself thinking about how if 
our society could just set the clock back to 1995, ev
erything would be okay; especially if we could keep 
the high-speed internet and cell 
phone technology of today. 

For some, the change in society 
has not been as jarring. Some people 
hardly noticed a change at all, but 
rest assured, our society changed so 
quickly, we have forgotten the wis
dom of days gone by. 

Remember back in the day 
when we would hear about the ef
fects of global warming, then go to 
the store and buy the puinp hair 
spray instead of the aerosol kind? 
Back then, we may not of have af
fected much positive change in the 
environment, but at least we tried to pretend that we 
cared about preserving it. 

I was young and dumb back then. I thought one 
day I would wake up and my bed would be floating 
down the street. From my soggy bed I would call out 
to a gentleman standing on his roof and say " Hey 
what's going on?" and he would reply "Global warm
ing." 

But the science of yesteryear set me straight. Glo
bal warming is not something that happens overnight, 
it's gradual. The other important nugget of informa
tion to remember is skyrocketing cancer rates and 
melted ice caps are'not the first symptoms of the slow 
warming process threatening to tum our nation's heart
land into our nation's hairy back land. 

wanted to participate and they volunteered in the pa
rade line-up area. What a tremendous testament to 
their community spirit. 

In addition, the parade was supported by individu
als and businesses throughout our community, includ
ing: St. Daniel Catholic Church; Bordine Nursery; Lib
erty Golf and Banquet Center; The Impressive Type; 
Big Apple Bagel; Clarkston Flower Shop; The Parson
age; Pontiac Music and Sound; Palace Sports and En
tertainment; Pete's Oven; Brendel's. Septic Tank S'er
vice; Clarkston Police Department; Oakland. County 
Sheriff's Department; Dr. David W. Regiani; stage 
emcees Jim Tedder and Jim Ryan; singer Kristen 
Mercado; and Grand Marshal Colonel Al Juocys, an 
Iraqi Freedom Veteran. 

Most importantly, thank you to every parade en
trant and to everyone who came out to see Oakland 
County's biggest and grandest Fourth of July parade. 

Each year, you help us celebrate Independence Day 
in Independence Township and we truly could not do it 
without you. 

Thank you, 
Tim Sievers, Parade Chair 

Clarkston Jaycees 

What was I taught ten years ago about global 
warming? Is it a myth? No, that is today's stance. 

The wisdom of ten years ago clearly posited that 
global warming would first manifest itself in our 
weather patterns, causing more violent imd unpredict
able storms year round. Hurricane Dennis sure did a , 
number on Michigan this year, not to mention Florida. 
Does that fit with more violent and unpredictable 
storms? The way we are going I wouldn't be sur
prised next year if we name two hurricanes Dennis. 

. Ten years ago, if stern warnings started becom
ing reality, our society as a whole would try to do some
thing to reverse, or at the very least curb the destruc
tive trend. 

Nowadays, we don't just throw caution to the 
wind- we strap it to a hang glider and drop it into the 
grand canyon. 

What else could explain the explosion of luxury 
Hummer leases, or the fact a gas guzzling, environ
ment trouncing beast like the H2 even comes close to 
justifying. production? 

The H2 embodies the hear no evil, see no evil 
shortsightedness of our society today. To become a 
modern incarnation of Mad Max on steroids, we ig
nore that the cars we drive destroy the air we breath, 
contribute to the greenhouse effect and contribute to 
terrorist nations in the form of oil money. 

Without a shadow of a doubt the gasoline I put in 
my car is refined from oil originating in the middle 
east, from OPEC nations. Do we screen out the oil 
from Iran and Syria? Of cour.se not. Does the money 
we spend at the pump flovy right back to countries 
which sponsor terrorism?J don't think I have to an
swer that. 

So what is our solu~on today? We talk about drill
ing for more oil in wil,dlife preserves. Back when ev
eryone had some seRse . left in their heads we would 
be thinking about ,.,ays to use less oil and even con
sider other f01lll& of energy. 

But what do we have today? We have a 
Whitehouse that will veto any legislation recognizing 
global warming. Our President tells us lower emis
sions standards would hurt our economy. What hap
pened w\nvesting in our future? Spending money now 
to save .. Il1wney later. You know, the logic of yester
year. I' , 

You can contact Noah Purcell at 
purcellcn@yahoo.com 
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15 YEARS AGO (1990) 
- Clarkston in fOlinula once again: State aid legis

lation expected to be signed by Gov. Blanchard this 
week could result in another "in formula" year for 
Clarkston. 

The legislation transfers about $50 million in state 
money usually granted to richer districts and redistrib
utes it to poor districts. 

The move ensures $90 per local mill of a district's 
operating millage-plus up to $335 per pupil. One mill is 
$1 for every $1000 assessed property valuation. 

-Free concert features banjos, popcorn, model: 
Back by popular demand, the Auto City Banjos are to 
perform in the third concert in Depot Park Friday July 
20. 

The concert, at 7-9 P.M.. in the park in down
town Clarkston, features old standards: early 1900s 
music, country-western, polkas and festival music. 

25 YEARS AGO (1980) 
- Parents charge cms with mishandling injury: 

Charging inadequate maintenance of Clarkston Jun
ior High School and dismay with the way the situa
tion was handled, Robert and Sue Moshier asked the 
Clarkston Board of Education for reimbursement of 
expenses not covered by insurance when their son 
received an electrical shock at the school May 27. 

The board discussed the incident at Monday 
night's meeting, but took no action. 

-Republicans to host candidates night: Indepen
dence Township voters will have a chance to meet 
the Republican candidates and hear them speak 
Wednesday, July 23. 

The free event is sponsored by the Independce 
Township Republican Club. 

~. 

50 YEARS AGO (1955) 
-Rotarians Visit Haiti and Jamaica: On Monday 

evening the Clarkston Rotary Club went on a picture 
trip to Haiti and Jamaica. Fred Warrick, who with 
Mrs. Warrick and their daughter, Carolyn, and son, 
Fred, visited these islands to the south, last spring, 
showed colored slides and described the cities, the 
people, their manners and mode ofliving. He told of 
their hospitality and their leisurely way of doing things. 
They do not rush like Americans do, but they take 
the time to enjoy every minute of the day and night. 
It was an interesting trip. The Warricks drove south 
going by the way of Louisiana and around the Gulf. 
They flew to the islands from Miami. 

Time for public school officials to get naked 
More interesting news that all involved with pub

lic schools should read. 
On Sunday, the Traverse City Record Eagle 

newspaper reported "eyebrows are being raised" in 
Leland, Michigan. Seems there are gardens on the 
grounds of the Leland Public Schools -- which is not 
what all the hubbub is about. Read on. 

Like most school districts across ,-------, 
the state, finances are tight even in 
Leland. Which leads us to the gar
den of Eden and how to pay for its 
upkeep controversy. 

don 
rush 

Well ... 12 well-known (male) 
gardeners who care for the gardens 
posed nude (with appropriately 
placed garden implements) for a 
fund-raising calendar. Reports state 
they are working on their second 
printing of this calendar, as the first 
500 sold out, for $20 each. don't rush 

And, while the fund-raising effort me 
is not endorsed by the schools, one '--------' 
of the models is Leland Schools Superintendent, 
Michael Hartigan. My understanding is, and I don't 
understand why in this new, open and modem age, 
Mike's participation has some red-faced and angry. 

Would anybody here be upset if Clarkston School 
Superintendent Al Roberts or Oxford's Virginia 
Brennan-Kyro shucked their duds for a good cause? 

I say, way to go Mikey! Way to get out there and 
think outside of the box for your school district! There 
are fund-raisers and then there are fund-raisers. Pan- . 
cake breakfasts, car weshes and trinket sales are 
one way to make some mbney, but this calendar idea 
has got ·legs. 

Ten thousand dollars in 1Iales was generated on 
that first printing. Ifwe say it (5ost 5-gs' to print, that's 
five thousand profit. Holy-smile-for-the-camera, 
Batman! Those folks are onto something. I think lo
cal districts could make a nice chunk of change-ola 
with their own calendars. 

Or,they can just raise taxes. Howboring and an-
tiquated would that be? • 

I wish the folks in Goodrich would dosometbing 
like 8 cool calendat. this spring, the school district 
here threw ollt 8;test balloon on schoolfiD8nc:es. After 
pink s~ippiltg 8 third oltheir teaches, ther suggested 

they could save b~tween $50,000 and $70,000 a day, 
each day they shortened the school year. 

Currently, the state mandates kids are in school 
180 days. In Goodrich, they go 188; teachers are paid 
for 198 days. The district suggested kids only go to 
school for 181 d3ys; teachers being paid for 184. The 
district can save, with simple math, something near 
$700,000 (14 days multiplied by $50,000). 
, But, we're not sure the district will save this tax
payer money. They are hemming and hawing. The 
teacher's union is balking. It is not a sure thing. 

It'll be up for a vote of the board sometime in the 
future. I say this -- if they don't shrink the calendar 
year; if there is no need to save $700,000 of some
body elses' money -- drastic, out of the box mea
sures will need to be taken. 

Because while all may be hunky-dory this year, 
next year the district will be in a financial mess again 
and have to layoff teachers, cut sports and clubs and 
transportation, etc. 

So, right now, I want teachers, administrators and 
board members to get together, take off your clothes 
and get your pictures taken. If we start working on it 
now, you all can start raising the money you'll need 
next year. 

I can find a printer for your calendar and heck, 
why not print a coffee-table book, too? I'll give you 
free publicity so sales promotion will not be a prob
lem. If you need a place to go aunaturel, I know a 
guy by they name of Gary Moore. He runs a "family
oriented" nudist camp just north of Oxford (it's called 
Whispering Oaks). I'm sure I can convince him to 
help. 

And, while you're all sitting together, naked, look 
up and into each others in the eyes. Figure out what 
is best for the community and work on honesty. Since 
you'll all be nude, you'll have nothing to hide. 

And, once this exercise is completed, give each 
other a hug, get dressed and then come back to town. 

To the school boards and administrators and teach
ers in Clarkston, Oxford, Orion and Brandon -- think 
about shortening the school year. Oh, and please think 
about getting naked for the camera -- it could be a 
great' way to have fun and make some money at the 
same time. Come on -- it's for the kids. 
. Comments for that outside the box ki"d of guy, 
Don Rush to: dontrushmedon@charter.net 
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New 'Homes In 
Clarkston from 

$196 900 , 

Furnished Model 

Hours: Sat & Sun 12-5pm 
or call for a!1 "ppoirttment .. 

• First Floor Master Bedroom' 
• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 
• 1,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. 
• Clark;;ton Schools &: Mailing 
• Daylight &: Walkout 

Basements 

• tvlaintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping &" Sprinkling 

System 

• Water &" Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings &: 

First Floor Laundry 

~ 
c -= c -= 

Clarkston 

~ Clarkston 

. Walton Blvd 

, These options are available on 
select models only, ask your 

agent for details. 

.~~~~------ --_._-_._-----=_. 



Independence 
Township 

July 9: 19-year-old Waterford man 
ticketed for stealing fuel from gas sta
tion on Dixie Highway near Maybee 
Road. 

July 11: An ashtray containing coins 
stolen (force) from vehicle on Welle sly 
Terrace. There was also damage to the 
dashboard and vehiCle lock. 

A .38 caliber handgun is among sev
eral items stolen from a vehicle on 
Balmoral Terrace. 

July 12: Domestic dispute between 
55-year-old Independence Township 
woman and her 20-year-old daughter on 
Mary Sue Road. 

Harassing phone calls making bomb 
threats were made py an unknown male 
to a house on Hardvard Avenue. 

An unknown suspect walked out of 
Farmer Jack on Dixie Highway near 
White Lake Road with several bags of 
shrimp without paYing. 

Police ticketed a 20-year-old 
Clarkston man for marijuana possession. 

44-year-old Waterford woman ar
rested for operating while intoxicated on 
Ortonville Road near 1-75. 

,4S"year-9Id Warren man ,arrested 
for ~wful $hiyjitg a\fay of an auto and 
fraudul~t c*,dip;Cat~charges. 

3.5-y~-Qld Waterford man arrested 
for posSession of crack cocaine, mari
juana and'driving with a suspended Ii-
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cense. 
July 13: Spa stolen from PoolMart 

and Spas on South Main Street. 
'$120 stolen from residence on Golf 

Point Drive. 
69-year-old Mesick, Mich. woman 

who recently moved from Clarkston said 
her credit card was stolen and used to 
make $719.87 in fraudulent charges. 

An AMlFM CD stereo stolen from 
vehicle (force) on Willowpark Drive. 

An employee at Taco Bell on Dixie 
Highway near Maybee wants to press 
charges against another employee after 
an argument turned into a fight in the res
taurant. 

Alpine speakers and a radar detector 
stolen from a car at Parview Apartments 
on Dixie Highway. 

Assault at Ram's Horn on Dixie High
way. 

19-year-old Clarkston woman ticketed 

Rear window of car owned by an 
employee of Pine Tree Place smashed 
out with a chunk of asphalt. 

Unlawful entry into vacant home for 
sale on South Village Drive. No damage 
was done to home, but beer cans, a mari
juana pipe and blankets were found at 
the site. 

32-year-old Clarkston man allegedly 
assaulted with a piece of wood by a 20-
year-old Clarkston man on Lingor Road. 
The 32-year-old claimed he was chasing 
three people who allegedly threw a rock 
through his residence window when the 
assault occurred. 

Robbery 
at Shell 

for under 21 consumption of alcohol. Two suspects entered the Pine 
Police respond to vehicle fire on Knob Shell Station around 3:27 a.m. 

Drayton Road. An amplifier was stolen July 18 and held a store attendant on 
from the vehicle on fire and wires exposed -the ground at gun point telling the em-
during the theft are thought to have caused ployee "I am going to kill you." 
the fire. Unknown suspect went through The suspects then removed ap-
several other vehicles on the property, proximately $200-$300 in cash and 
stealing an AlC adaptor for a portable fled on foot towards Ruby Tuesday. 
oxygen'mac~~.and acreditcard. According to a release from 

,_ Three e:~ut 'SIgnS busted out b~ un-, Oakland County Sheriff's Office, the 
known: ~ubJec~$" at Clar~s~~~~~~d.~e" (,-uspects are a bla~k mate and female, ' 
SchOJ~~I'" 1'i N'/' '~t.:"-bS'.L~ : '''d t'" 'wearing white t-shirts and a blue and 

.u y '. me ~m,~, 'Ul:Ul1ag~ _ a white baseball hat. 
Mann Road resl~ence; The owner clatmed No vehicle was seen and the in-
shrubs looked hke they had been sprayed n' tJ.' • n'll 

·th thin t kil'l th ves ga on IS s open. 
WI some g 0 em. 

July 15: 18-year-old Highland man 
issued minor in possession of alcohol 

, Please see Police Log, page 12A 

CinE 
We Do: 

• Stamping 

• Drivewavs 

• Cement 

• SideWalls 

• porches 

• Ever"hill in COlcrete 
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ar stoo 
Family Dental 

John P. Foster DDS - Michael A. Fleming DDS 
6778 Bluegrass Drive 

248-625-2424 

We are now on the internet! 
Visit our website at 

clarkstonfamilydental.com 

- New Patients Welcome 
- Emergencies (Seen Promptly) 

. • Relaxing Gas 
• Tooth Colored Fillings 

C · D f~ercuryfree) 
• osmetic ennstrY 
• Preventive Dentistry 
• Sport and Snore Guards 
- Full & Partial Dentures 
• Crowns 
-Bridges 
- Root Canals 
- Limited Orthodontics 

"Financing Available Through" 
C .. III.1QIf heaIthare finance-

. Mon. 12·7:30pm • Tues. & Thurs. 8:15.5:30pm • Wed. 8:15·7pm • Saturday Appointments. Available 
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Cemetery opening date causes worry for some 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Many people see a moving mental 
picture when thinking of a military fu
neral. 

Most picture a flag-draped casket 

lowered into the ground as Taps plays in 
the background; a final tribute to a vet
eran who served our country. 

With the opening date of a new na
tional cemetery in Holly in question, sev
eral people affiliated with the American 

'i I1uJ,O~ 
'island Sun C/' 248-625-4503 I g 

TANNING 
7743 Sashbaw (Comer of Sashabaw & Clarkston Rd.) 

Legion and Oakland County are begin
ning to worry some veterans and, their 
families are waiting too long for fmal 
burial. 

The Great Lakes National Cemetery, 
contracted to Edge Construction of 
Southfield, plans to start "fast track" buri
als in August. The early internments are 
meant to allow some veterans to be bur
ied well before the cemetery is sched
uled for completion next August. 

American Legion Judge Advocate 
for Oakland County Carnie Jackson ex
pressed concerns about the timetable for 
burials due to previous delays, but said 

Clarkston Aller 

he has no reason to believe the latest 
August deadline will not be met. 

Oakland County Director of Public 
Services Mike Zehnder said the contrac
tor did not start when expected last fall, 
knocking the project behind from the 
start. Zehnder also said the work in the 
septic field is poor with little chance of 
being approved, making the August open
ing doubtful. 

The situation is complicated by the 
fact that several deceased veterans are 
awaiting burial in the new cemetery. Ac
cording to Jackson, the bodies often vet-

Please see Cemetery, page 27 A 

& Asthma, P.C. 
------------------------------------~~------

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Duane D. Harrison,M.D .• Cynthia Cookilgham. MD.. Cory E. Cookingham, M.D . .....--____ --, 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists .. __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ wr~ 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family'S health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
• Pediatrics • On-site Lab, X-ray and Pharmacy 
• Adolesc~nt Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 
• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching 
• 24-hour Urgent Care • Bone Mineral Density Testing 

• hnmunizations 
;1 

CMG is an 'independent health-care 
facility affiliated with the area's major 
hospital systems allowing you access 
to a wide range of medical services. 

CM.G 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 200 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

. Tel~248.625.2621 
Fax: 248.625.6207 
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'('!~i$~p~~i~:h~tt~)ljlWi~bi" i'p' a w~~ti~t()i¢riftdrii " 
, The tub wasval~' 

Middl~ ""~~~uv~· 
JqJy Computer stolen, from house on 

'Griggs Road., 
Stereo equipment stolen (force) from vehicle 

on Fox Creek,Road near Clintonville Road. Entry 
, was gained via a smashed window. 

July 17: 21-year-old Lake Orion man arrested 
for operating while intoxicated on Indianwood Road. 

, Aluminumboat stolen from Columbia Avenue 
residence. 

,Loose 'Clliinge 20 CD's stolen from ve-
,mete WeJll¢SlYl:ett~e;,Se'veralcans of pop sto- ' 
len from ~~'<':5'''', into garage via 
the the car. ' 

friend at RhllfflJlirah'!f'al)artme;nts~ 
A box of stolen from a vehicle on 

Cherrywood Road. Entry 'into the vehicle gained 
by smashing passenger-side rear window. 

NICHOLS ....-.c..-..,.,.._a.....-....J HEATING & COOLING 

623-6628 
Service, Installation 
& Replaceme,nt 

5690 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 
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No routine maintenance for state roads 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ, with cutbacks on lawn maintenance, deer removal and 
Clarkston News Staff Writer routine pothole filling. 

Oakland County drivers frustrated with potholes "We're not blaming them (MDOT). We understand 
on their daily commute will face increased irritation over they have money problems like we do. This is a symp
the next few months. to~ of Michigan's lack of will to adequately fund roads 

Due to the exhaustion of state funds from their for decades ... other counties are experiencing this. It's 
maintenan~e contract with MDOT, the Road Commis- a growing problem," said Bryson. 
sion for Oakland County (RCOC) stopped all routine Morosi expressed that the safety of passengers and 
maintenance work on state roads as of June 22. the traveling infrastructure are not threatened. 

Work stoppage means the RCOC will only make "The most important thing is we won't compro-
emergency repairs to pot- mise roadway safety. If 
holes, traffic signals and ------------------ there are safety issues, we 
other related activities 'The most important thing will be able to grant work 

through special MOOT is we won't compromise authorizations to attend to 
work:~orders. those concerns and the 

A July 1 fax from roadway safety. If there are county will be paid from 
RCOC Managing Director maintenance contingency 
Brent Blair to Springfield safety issues, we will be able funds," said Morosi. 
Township Supervisor Collin t t k th . t' Bryson said the road 
Walls stated that RCOC 0 gran wor au onza Ions commission received two 

workers will not perform to attend to those concerns.' work orders since the fund-
the following tasks: boule- ing ran out, one for emer-
vard mowing, routine drain- Rob Morosi gency work countywide and 
age work, routine pothole MOOT Spokesperson the other to remove litter 
patching, litter pickup, shoul- along freeways prior to the 
der maintenance and routine traffic signal maintenance. 

Funding for routine maintenance initially ran out on 
May 10, but was extended when more funding came 
from MDOT. According to MDOT's Rob Morosi, $1.5 
million in additional funding was provided at that time 
from a contingency fund supplementing road budgets 
after harsh winters. 

Morosi said the winter budget was the most impor
tant for maintaining roads;" and after the harsh winter 
this year much of the early spring pothole patching re
quired repairs. 

All-Star Game. 
Morosi insisted additional authorizations will allow 

grass along boulevards, such as Woodward, to be main
tained. 

Bryson stated RCOC work on county roads will 
continue as planned despite the stoppage of routine work 
on state roads. 

"By law we can't use money on state roads that's 
meant for county roads," said Bryson. 

Have a great story idea? 
We want to know about it. 
Please call 248-625-3370 

"You don't anticipate getting pelted with snow on 
April 23 or 24. All the pothole patching occurring prior 
to that became obsolete," said Morosi. 

Craig Bryson of RCOC said the lack of funding * 
will cause aesthetic problems rather than safety issues 

~ 
* * * * * * * * * 
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~ 5750 Terex • P.O, Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 ~ 
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* Celebrate Oxford 2005! \ * *, * * 
Friday, August 5th & 
Saturday, August 6th 

Downtown Oxford's Premier Summer Event 
Free General Admissionl 

7-9 pm Friday Night Concert - elmoTHUMM 

10-10 Saturday - Something for Everyone! 
Antique Show & Sale (10 am-8 pm) 
Antique Appraisal Fair ,(1-4 pm) 
Art in the Village (10 am-8 pm) 
Business/Services Expq (10 am-6 pm) 
Kids Central (10 am-6 pm) 
Music & Entertainment (10 am-1 0 pm) 
Oxford Historic Home Tour (1-5 pm) 
Rotary Classic Car Show (8 am-6 pm) 
A Taste of Oxford (llam-8 pm) 

For more Information, call the Oxford DDA at 

(248)628-30~ t~rg 
... Qo.,fQ,~J2..QA~ PRESS m1t~ @xforb ~~r 

2005 Event Sponsor 

tCf!P.~~ 
Where~ Come FIrst 
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Clarkston Realty presents 
Michelle Phaup' 
OwnerlBroker 

1997 Sales: $7.8 Million 
1998 Sales: $8.2 Million 

Office: (248) 625-1400 
Fax: (248) 625-6361 

E-mail: mphaup@c1arkstonrealty.com 
Website: www.ClarkstonRealty.com 

M~~ 
inHriof design 

• Design • Build • Remodel • 
B 614 north main street • clarkston. mi 4834B 

248.820.5280 

Clarkston Glass 
Service Inc. 

Insurance Specialist & Dealer work 
Auto. Commercial- Residential 

• Windshields • Mirrors Storm Screens 
• Show and Euro Doors • Stone Chip Repair 

• Custom Cuts for Indoor cl Outdoor Furniture 

Mobile Unit or Home Windows 

248-625-5911 
6577 Dixie Highway· Clarkston 

Find out how 
great it feels 
to be at the 

Clar ' stOll center of what's 
AREA dHAMBER happening in 

qf colMERCE • 
yS;;'::;., our commulty! 
~. 

You can BE MORE by 
joining the Chamber! 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 
Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 

Let.s talk about 

-INSURANCE. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
72 1 7 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
Off:(248) 625-2414 

dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

ITAn 'Al. 

A 
INIURAHe .. 

"Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there"® 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 
State farm Life Insurance Company 

INot licensed in NY or WI) 
State farm Life end Accident Assruance 

Company 
ILicensed in NY and WI) 

Home Offices: Bloomington. IL 
P042040 12/014 statefarm.com'" 

cHf~J~~!!W~ 
248 625-5011 

S&lIUTOBIIY INIOllSS 
Has EXPIIIEIIIS SERIICES II Include 

FILL AlTO GLISS SERVICE 
If. """". "., , .. " •• "". "" ",. ., ,. "", ,,,.' .11'"' ."", ... ,~""'If 'tea .......... --

248-614-3443 ..... ::. ... 

SMITH'S· DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

-~ 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
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Fire Dept asks for emergency transportation 
Chief concerned over transport 

. time for Priority One patients 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Every minute counts when respond
ing to an emergency. 

With this in mind, Springfield Town
ship Fire Chief Charlie Oaks asked the 
township board for official permission to 
transport patients with life-threatening in
juries (priority one) when no other con-

nection is available in a timely manner. 
According to Supervisor Collin Walls, 

the township currently relies on private 
ambulances or units from adjacent com
munities for patient transportation. 

In a letter from Oaks to the Spring
field Township Board, two developments 
made securing ambulances from the pri
vate companies and neighboring commu-

GreafSef40n of 
Sur-uner Sun 

Polarized, Mirror Coated, 
Available with your nr~'~rrin 

-Ray Ban 

- Revo 

- Ann Klein 

- Killer Loop 

Be Cool in the Summer Sun! 

. ''', 

nities difficult and time consuming. 
First, cuts in ambulances by AMR 

have resulted in the posts being further 
away. Second, the Star Ambulance com
pany only has two Advanced Life Sup
port units on the road often leaving noth
ing available for Springfield Township. 

The letter stated this situation often 
forces the department to call transporting 
facilities several times to get a unit. 

At the meeting, Oaks said ambu
lances often take 15 minutes to reach the 
accident scene in normal traffic. He 
stressed that in rush hour traffic the same 
trip can take 30-45 minutes. 

The letter stated the decision to 
transport would be made by the highest 
officer on the scene to the closest facil
ity (which usually is Genesys Health 
Park). 

Oaks also proposed using 
Groveland's fee schedule to recover 
costs since most intercepts would be us
ingthem. 

The board recognized a need for dis
cussion on this issue and agreed to have 
their attorney review the existing ordi
nance and propose language changes to 
address the problem. 

THE EAGLE HAS LANDED. 

The Oxford, Michigan restaurant has spread its wings 
and landed another location in the Clarkston 
community. We are conveniently located near M·15 
on DIxie Highway, the North side of the road between 
Bowman Chevrolet and the Deer Lake Cleaners. 
Come In and enjoy one of our many tantalizing 
entrees. Whether dining In or carry out, let us make 
your taste buds sing. 

upto up 0 

$5.00 off Lunch $10.00 off Dinner 
I Pre .. nt thl. coupon .nd-recelve I Pre.ent thl. coupon .nd receive I 
I $1.00 off .... price of your luncheon I $10.00 off .... price of your dinner I 

......................... luncheon........ entree when MOtIIer IInner entree 
I of equ.' or .re.ter velue I. I of equ.1 or .reeter velue I. I 
I pu........ I purcllued. I 

: 'R£a Xrrapp's Jbnerican 9rfll: 'R£aXnapp's Jbnerican 9rfll: 
I (248) 8254900 I (248) 82&-3800 I 
I I I 
I Offer expires August 30, 2005 - Clarkston I Offer expires August 30, 2005 - Clarkston I 

location only. Not valid with any other discount. I location only. Not valid with any other dlSCO!1nt. I Please base gratuity on total sale before Please base gratuity on total sale be~'Jre I 
L~~~ _________ l~~~ __ ~ ______ ~ 



Jonathan Courtney and Holly Accorsi learned about 
fire safety and fire fighting equipment from Randy 
Harless, Springfield Township Fire Prevention Co
ordinator on July 13 at the Hart Community Center 
in Davisburg. 

Springfield Townslp firefighter Ryan Hart shows off 
the Inside of his department rescue vehicle. The 
ambulance was acquired by Springfield Township 
In Dec. '04. 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone Will ... 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Exceptional Value & Quality 

• •• II .. E ..... SYI •• . ---.----
12x 60 
14x 70 

$2880 
$3680 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1-800-872-2089 
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Stop, drop and learn in Springfield 

Samantha Harless emerges from a house fire simulator at the Springfield Fire Department's Fire Safety 
Day. The Springfield Fire Department will be at the 4-H Fair held at the Oakland County Fairgrounds 
from July 26-31 to help people learn how to avoid a house fire and how to act if one should occur. 

10% 
Annual Percentage Yield* 

"Certfflcales of Deposit Annual Percentage Yield (APY) I, effective as of 719105. 
13 month annual percentage yieklls 4.10%. Minimum opening balance require· 
ment Is $500 and maximum deposit Is S100,OOO. Deposits are anowed ont)' on the 
maturity date or during the grace period. Penalty may be Imposed (or early w;th
drawal. Interest compounded quarterly. Rates are effective for ill limited tl,me only 
and subject to change without notice. Not available (or public units. ""Customer 
must have an active -personal checking account to qualffy for the Best Rate 
Guarantee. Flagstarwnl guarantee quallfled customers the best rate publlshed at 
.ny FDIC In,ured In.Utution In the county whe", their Flagslar banking <.nler I, 
located. Customer must provfdll!! evidence of the best rate prior to CO account 
opening. Pie ... conla<1 your Iocll Flagstar branch for mo", Infonnallon. Certain 
re'trlctlons may apply . 

Please visit our new Clarkston branch office on 
Sashabaw Rd., between Maybee andWaldon Rds. 
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Community Education 
plagued by state cuts 
Clarkston School district 
supplements from general fund 
HEATHER CLEMENT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While the community education and adult educa
tion budgets dwindle at the state level Clarkston Schools 
continues to adjust to the changes. 

The community education department will start the 
fiscal year of2006 with a $229,862 deficit. 

Director of Business Services Bruce Beamer said 
the deficit includes planned operation costs for the new 
building which have more square footage than the old 
building. 

"State aid has dropped significantly in the last two 
years," said Beamer. "The state has decided it is not as 
big a priority as classroom instruction." 

At a June budget meeting, Beamer said these cuts 
will be absorbed by the general fund. He also expects 
that when the new community education building is run
ning and generating revenues, these numbers would 
drop. 

Community Education offers a wide variety of tu
ition-based programs including enrichment programs, 
kids club, Renaissance High School and the new 
Funshine Early Childhood Center. 

Community Education estimated revenue for 2006 
is $462,100, down from $463,800 in 2005. However, 
the 2003 actual revenue was $784,580, a decrease of 
41.1 percent in less than three. years. 

Clarkston Schools vocational education revenues 
for 2006 are $23,091. Adult education revenues from 
state aid for 2006 are $21,000, down from $29,335 in 
2005. 

Representative John Stakoe said three years ago 
the state adult education bud Stakoe said this decrease 
was because ora req'uest by Governor Jennifer 
Granholm. 

Stakoe said the following year the adult education 
budget raised $1 million and will remain so this year at 
$21 million. 

Stakoe said the proposed state school budget is 
$12.6 billion with a per pupil minimum of$6,700, which 
will increase $175 per student this fall. This is state a 
per pupil increase of$360 million. 

Clarkston Schools will have a per pupil fund of 
$7,122 for 2006. 

''The state has prioritized to maintain the per pupil 
acrosS the board," said Stakoe. 

Stakoe added that the state budget is $40 billion 
with almost $ 15 billion going to education. 

''They (state legislature's) would like to see more 
money going into adult education, but they are getting a 
lot of pressure to maintain the per pupil funding and 
what we are hearing from the schools is that $175 is 
not enough," said Stakoe. 

Watch for articles on Community Education's sum
mer camps in next weeks Clarkston News . . -------------~--~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$500 OFF GROOMING 
Ail BrOrHI- D"y, & CRt' 

I Low w.n('ln tub fOr .~~~.Iarge dClgsl I 
I ~88_24~~~7~~51 g1t8rfOrd I 
~ = = = = ='=, •• ' ••• = = = = = 4 
I Pl~e JU,oh . \. : I 
I . 'I.IIW. SAop,. Al.. I. ,,$500 ' I· Is .' LARGE w/chlut Ihny 1 11l1li I 
I . . 10UMIT . 

- . 10 SUISTITUTIOIS I . \ I 
I I 
I I 
I Offer VIIfid W/CIlUpDII Only • Exp. 8-31).06 I 

. 248-625-2070 

" 

1he More You 
Buy 

1he More You 
Save! 

~ .e;llllrya b9 

Appliance & Fireplace Center 
'~. Since 1948 <~ 

Proudly Selling and Supporting the Finest in 
Home Appliances 'and Hearth Products: 

Home Appliances 

'" Built with Scandinavian 
quality, Asko,., blgb 

performance wa~rs, dryers and dish 
washers do a better job of cleaning 
with a fraction of the water, electricity 

. and C1etergent of ordinary machines. 

IiarsrOve® Hearth Pro
ducts, known for their 
beauty and lIdelity to 
natur~, offer a full range 
of handcrafted vented and vent· free . 
gas logs In durable natural gas or nq· 
uld propane configurations. 

.§nlltys 
www.solleyshome.com 

3ne Ortonville Rd. (M-15)· Clarkston Mi. 48348 

248·625·2417 



Representative John Stakoe (on left) converses with photographer Ron Smith 
at the VIP luncheon for the SCAMP celebration. Scamp celebrated their 30 
anniversay July 14 with Carnival Days. Everyone who was anyone was 
there to join the fun. 

Chiropractor Dr. Paul Rumph (left) recieves an award from SCAMPer's for 
his generous donation to the program. Standing from left, Dr. Rumph, 
Cameron Abrishaman, Mark M. Taylor, and SCAMP Director, Donna Clancy. 
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Hannah Yuhn, 17, from Holly is calls 
Michelle Holmes shows her joy at the herself Queen of Holly. She w~ars a 
July 14 anniversary of SCAMP crown while waiting for the fun. 

S«:;:ANIPI::R Suslt.lIg has attended SCAMP camp 30 years. Paullig said 
from Christmas on all Susie talks about Is "When Is SCAMP." 
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League lets seniors 
stay in the game 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

They know they are past 
their primes but the members of 
the 17-team North Oakland Se
nior Softball League still thirst for 
the competition, comradery and 
plain fun of sport. 

"It gives us an opportunity 
to experience and still participate 
in an activity that we've had suc
cess with in the past," said 
LeRoy Decker, 

Decker started playing in 
the NOSSL 15 years ago, for a 
member of the Basketball 
Coaches of Michigan, MHSAA 
and Greater Flint Area Hall of 
Fame, is loving his softball-laced 
salad days. • 

"For a 73-year-old who's still 
hitting between .500 and .600 it 
makes you feel pretty good," said 

Decker. 
The league is broken down 

into Red, White and Blue divi
sions. A player's skill level de
termines what division he will 
play in, to facilitate spirited com
petition and safety on the field. 

Some of the rules of soft
ball have been adapted to fur
ther ensur.e safety. For example, 
the NOSSL plays with two first 
bases one for the runner and one 
for the firstbaseman to tag, to 
avoid collisions. 

"When the league started it 
was pretty much all Clarkston 
people, then it really opened up 
after that," said John Thomas, 
who founded the NOSSL in 
1982. 

Today six teams are based 
in Clarkston. Teams from areas 
Please see Softball, page 27 A 

'$MITH'S DISPOSAL A~D' IJECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commerciaf & Residential 

5750 Tarax, P.O. Box 125 248·~·b21!!_eA7· .0' 
Clarkston, MI 48347 -V ~ 
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Youth runners take state prize 

(Left to right) Karissa Gawronski, Kelley Fitzpatrick, Franziska Lo.d:rl~r 
Paige Pankey won the Girls 9-10 400 relay at the Hershey Track 
State Meet on July 8. Photo provided 

Ranging in ages from 10-18, golfers descended upon Indian Springs MAt'rn."ark 
for a Junior Golf Tournament on July 15. The tournament was put on by the 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority Metroparks in partnership with Carl's 
Golfland and featured 87 participants from the Detroit metro area. 
Davisburg resident Ashley Blanc (pictured above) placed fifth in the 13-year
old division. Blanc's finish qualifies her for the AII-Metropark Junior Golf Tour
nament on Aug. 1 at Kensington Metropark. 

On July 8, Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation sent 12 kids to the 
Hershey Track and Field State Meet in 
Holt,MI. 

The Girls 9-10, 400 relay won fIrst 
place with a time of 1:10.585. The relay 
team consisted of Paige Pankey, Kelley 
Fitzpatrick, Karissa Gawronski and 
Franziska Loetzner. 

The Boys 9-10,400 relay team con
sisting of Nick Vandermeer,'<;::ameron 
McGee, Caleb Bright and,~ichael 
Nicholson placed fourth with 'a;·time of 
1 :09.118. ,~. 

Franziska Loetzner placed fUth in the 
Girls 9-10, 400 meter dash arid Paige 
Pankey placed sixth in the Girls~9-1 0,50 
meter dash. 

'Fund' 
MayoCl4iic. 

This :year~s recipient of the scholarship was re
cent eHS graduate and varsity baseball player Eric 
Bryan. Clarkston won the Nathan Manuel Baseball 
Tournament this year on May 21. 

Nathan's fOfiner classmates and teammates on 
the baseball team at Clarkston High School have 
helped organize both events to preserve their friends 
memory. 

The baseball tournament was renamed in 
Manuel's honor, but the golf tournament was started 
from scratch: . 

Aside from helping the scholarship fund and re
search. on ank.ylpsi's spondylitis, the organizers of the 
to\l,~m~)nt plan~ to , something for the 

Triathalon set to return to Clarkston 
Deer lake and Depot Park to be used for memorial event 

The second annual Craig GreenfIeld Memorial 
Triatholon and Duathalon is scheduled for Aug. 7 at 
Deer Lake Beach and Depot Park. 

All proceeds for this event are donated to the Leu
kemia and Lymphoma Society of Michigan. 

The trlathalon features.an 800 meter swim in Deer 
Lake followed by a 16-mile bike ride and 4.5-mile run 
in and around the vicinity of Clarkston, fInishing at De
pot Park. 

The duatlialon has a l.5-mile run to start, followed 
by a 16-mile bike course and a 4.S-mile run. The 
duathalon will also fInish at Depot Park. 

The top three overall and top three fInishers in each 
class will receive awards and post-race food will be 

provided for all entrants. ,. 
Entry fees are as follows: Individual $6Q~~ges 55 

and up and 17 and below $50~ three person ~thalon 
relay $105, two person duathalon relay $80.&~le en
trant fees are $10 more on Aug. 6 and $20 ~re the 
day of the events. 1:',;' 

To register, visit www.3disciplines.com. P~pants 
can register at Depot Park on August 6 from.'l4 p.m. 

People interested in volunteering to help this event 
should visit www.geocites.comlcraiggreenfIel<lforever/ 
index.htlml. 

For more information on registration or volunteer
ing, contact Cory GreenfIeld at 248-594-5850 or via e
mail at cgreenfIeld@wrighthunter.com. 

Great Blue Heron Open 
features familiar face. 
Former Independence Township Supervisor in charge of event 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

While he is still looking for a position that takes 
advantage of his unique skill set, a former Independence 
Township supervisor is not exactly cooling his jets since 
losing his reelectipn bid last year. 

Stuart, with a team of volunteers, organized the 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy's flrst 
golf outing: the Great Blue Heron Open set for July 25 
at Heather Highlands in Holly. 

''This is going to be a very nice golf outing. We are 
hoping (the Great Blue Heron Open) will be a major 
fundraiser for (the NOHLC)," said Stuart, Chainnan 
oftheOBHO. 

One thing Stuart immediately brought to the com
mittee was experience. 

"I've been involved in golf and outings like this for 
some time. Some of my management experience with 
Independence Township and other businesses helped 
with the organization," said Stuart. 

One thing Stuart defttlitely wanted at the OBHO 
was quality over quantity in.~~ to prizes. 

"A.1ot of times door prizes are things you don't 

even want. I wanted a limited amount of door prizes, 
but I wanted them to be special," said Stuart. 

Ten $100 door prizes will be up for grabs along 
with a 27" television. 

The NOHLC is thrilled with the way that ~e golf 
outing has come together. . 

"(Stuart) has done a super job, of course~Jle is a 
great manager," said Karen Krigbaum, administrative 
director ofthe NOHLC. "We will be able to go after 
some property we are interested in along the' Clinton 
and Shiawasee rivers." 

Krigbawn also fehthe money raised from the OBHO 
will help maintain the NOHLC's current land holdings. 

Stuart expects the golf outing to raise in between 
$8,000-10,000 for the NOHLC. 

The $95 fee for entry to the GBHO includes a 
continental breakfast; 18 holes of golf; on-course re
freshments; a buffet after golf; cash skill prizes for 
men, women and mixed foursomes; and a cbaitce to 
win either a Taylor Made r7quad or a golf getaway 
for two. 

To register for the Great Blue Heron· Open, call 
248-846-6547 or visit www.noble.com. 
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Clarkston prevails in marathon baseball game 
Clarkston's ll-year-old Riverdawgs 

travel baseball team prevailed over the 
Rochester Rockies 19-18 in a marathon 
game that stretched over two weeks. 

When suspended on June 22 due to 
darkness, the game was in the bottom of 
the final inning, bases loaded, with one 
out and <the Riverdawgs trailing the 
Rockies by three, 18-15. 

When the game resumed, Jassiel 
Gonzalez slammed a triple with the bases 
loaded, tying the game at 18. With two 
outs and Gonzalez in scoring position, 
Trevor Potter worked a full count at the 
plate until a wild pitch allowed Gonzalez 
to score the go-ahead run. 

Blake Ordiway lead the offensive 
effort for the game going four for four at 
the plate, scoring four runs and driving in 
three runs. Trent Taylor scored four runs, 
went three for three with a walk and pro
duced two RBI. Tyler Vaughn was two 
for three with a walk, scored three times 
and produced four RBI. 

Nicholas Deeg, the relief pitcher, 
struck out five in three innings, scored 
twice and went two for three at the plate. 
Adam Johns scored twice and produced 
a RBI. Luke Rogers drove in two runs 
and scored once. Mackenzie Pearce 
scored once and drove in a run. Luke 
Belanger and Jimmy Delnick both scored 
a run. Luke Combs led the team's de
fensive effort by making several plays 
from third base. 

The l1-year-old Clarkston 
Riverdawgs finished their season 12-9-1 
in the North Oakland Baseball Federa-

The 20'0511-year-old Clarkston Riverda~gs. Front row (left to right): Jassiel Gonzalez (15), Lucas Belanger (12), Jimmy 
Delnlck (5), Luke Rodgers (25), Blake Ordiway (3) and Trent Taylor (13). Second Row: Luke Combs (11), Adam Johns 
(4), Tyler Vaughan (1), Mackenzie Pearce (9), ,Nicholas Deeg (2) and Trevor Potter (8). Coaches: Head Coach Doug 
Brady and Chip Vaughan. Not pictured: ,Steve Potter. Photo provided 

.. : 

tion league. Veteran baseball coaches- New York a year from now. 
Doug Brady, Steve Potter and Chip .' Tryouts for next year's travel base
Vaughan look forward to seeing this team (ball teams will be held August 13 and 20 
attend 'the world's largest little league at Clarkston High School. 

any oftb~ Clarkston Riverdawg baseball 
teams, ", '_C,.' ; visit 
www.clarkstonriverd'awgs.o,rg or 
www.nobf.net. ' 

baseball tournament in Cooperstown For additional information regarding 

Laughter: Exercise that puts 
a smile on your .face 

By Ernie Harwell 
Laughter has heen long l'alled "the best llledlclIle:' So 

I've always thought It ironIC that IT" also regarded as 
"contaglOu,", But have you ever thought of laughter as 
exercIse" In ract. laughter IS aerohlc exercIse because It 

increases your heart rate hy working body muscles, Like 
all aerobic exercise. laughter helps strengthen the heart 
and lungs, increasing their ability to use oxygen, 

Numerous studies have shown that laughter also 
stimulates the brain, the nervous system, 

the hormonal system and the muscular 
system; all while helping to reduce 
blood pressure and allergy symptoms, 

- strengthening the immune system, and 
reducing stress, 

A few minutes of hearty laughter can 
burn calories equivalent to several 
minutes on a rowing machine or exercise 

bike. Laughing gives the diaphragm, 
abdominal and facial muscles a complete workout. Some 
people even include their back, leg, and arm muscles in a 
gooa laugh. 

Now, I'm sure this doesn't mean that laughmg can take 
the place of working out. But it does mean that the next 
time a hectic schedule or illness, prevents you from 
exercising, the best thing you can do is have a good laugh. 

One more thing: If folks laugh at you when you tell 
them that laughing is exercise, be sure to laugh right along 
with them, because like any other exercise, the benefits 
come in direct proportion to how often you do it. 

And please remember to take care of your health before 
it's lonngggg gone! 

Ernie Harwell. "the voice oJ the Detroil TIgers" Jor more than 
Jour decades. retired aJter 55 years behind a major league 
microphone, Today. at age 86, Ern;e s days are filled with serving 
as a health and fitness advocate Jor Blue CtOSS Blue Shield oj 
Michigan, public appearances, writing, traveling anti-taking long 
walks with "Miss Lulu . .. his wife oj more .than QO years. His latest 
book. a col/e.:tion his basebc,.1 oolumr.;" "f.-Ife After, 

-.. -... ' .. 
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Deck 
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Best laid (field) plans don't go astray 

(Left to right) Andy Owens, Eugene Gilbert, Ron Johnston and Darren Spen
cer of Prograss finish installation of a goal post at Clarkston High School on 
July 14. Photos by Noah Purcell 

(Former!>' EZ Ponds) 

Come experience our great personal service 
& explore our beautiful 10 acres/ . 

Ponds Large and Small 
• Liners • Filters 
• Pumps • Aerators 
• Koi/Goldfish 

• Water plants 
• Water treatment prod 

8340 South State Rd. • Goodrich, MI 48438 

810-636-2600 
E-Mail: englishmeadows@yahoo.com 

Hours: Wed - Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-4 

BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

With two weeks to spare before the 
start of football conditioning, the new 
synthetic turf field at Clarkston High 
School was completed on July 15. 

Prograss LLC completed the project 
on time and on budget. 

"We are really happy; (prograss) did 
a great job. There weren't any changes 
as far as the turf they installed and the 
price they quoted us," said Wes 
Goodman, Clarkston schools' building and 
grounds director. 

"We are the first (school in the area) 
done and that is because we were able 
to get started earlier. We didn't want to 
be the first school to have to move a 
game to a another lo~ation," said 
Goodman. 

Lake Orion's new synthetic turffield 
is currently under construction, as are 
three fields in the Rochester school dis-

trict. 
The laying of synthetic turfbegan on 

June 21, after the field was stripped of 
grass and a new base was dug and filled. 

"The only uncommon thing with this 
field was how intricate (the) center logo 
is," said Darren Spencer, site supervisor 
with Pro grass. 

Adorning the 50-yard line and 
stretching nearly 10 yards in either di
rection is a wolf head, complete with 
maize and blue eyes and a lolling red 
tongue. 

According to Spencer, the stitching 
and gluing of the midfield lupine mug took 
three days. 

The field also features permanent 
markings for both football and soccer. 
The ability of the field to be used for 
multiple sporting events and classes dur
ing the week was a major part of the 
school board's decision to approve the 
synthetic turf upgrade. 

In 1891, One of the Best 
Restaurants in the Midwest 

was in Holly, Michigan. 

It Still Is! 
ADinner Served Every Day 
AAyvard-Winning Sunday Brunch 
ADaily Afternoon Victorian Tea 
A Weekend Stand-Up Comedy Clul? 
AProfessional1y ~ned Chefs & Waiters 
ASix Elegant Dinin~ Rooms. National Register Historic Places 
.Private Parties, Pers(~mal Events and Exclusive Catering 
.Highest Ratings, N.Y. Times, Mobil Guide, AAA. Detroit 

Free Press, Bon Appetit Magazine, Gourmet Magazine ,. 

The Histo~c Holly Hotel 
110 Battle All~y, Holly,:M,:I. 

248/634-5208 ww1v.hoUyhotei.com 
The Spirit of .Am.erican Cuisine 



Rotary gives Clarkston 
SCAMPers special afternoon 

On June 27, the Clarkston Rotary 
Club hosted their annual picnic for 
SCAMP students and their parents. 

and their families look forward to the pic
nic. 

"It is the only time parents get to meet 
other parents," she said. "Normally they 
just drop their children off and pick them 
up, never meeting the other families." 

The Rotary hosts the picnic every 
year, although none of the members can 
say exactly when it began. John Priebe, 
who joined the club in 1974, says the pic
nic was already an annual event when 
he first joined. 

Oakland County Parks and Recre
ation brought an inflatable bouncer, and 
Bingo the Clown entertained with balloon 
creatures and a magic show. According to Donna Clancy, execu

tive director of SCAMP, the SCAMPers 

~'" 
.;. ~}:; 

Rotarian John Priebe and his wife Margaret are the official shoppers for all 
the food for the picnic. 

Photo provided 
DESIGN CENTER 

Part or Full Time 
SHOWROOM/GENERAL 

Office Position 
Some experience necessary, 
excellent training programs. 

Must be personable and enjoy 
working with the public. 

Non-smoker please. 

Call ToD Free Now 
888·914-9700 

MOBILE 
A.lJTOMOTIVE 
DETA.ILING 
Complete Interior & Exterior 

Detailed Appearance 
Cleaning on Site 

Auto· Boat· Truck· R. v .• Fleets 
WOOD DSCIt 

poeeva CL&ANINO 
1' .. _ •• , •• 

.will match any reasonable written quote 
Quality Equipment! 

Biodegradable Chemicals 
Fully Insured 

7 days per week by Appt. 

(248) 650-9919 
1111 lI.hl ial1,"a\OI1" lr("l'I,.l·OII1 

. 
We're Pleased to Announce 
A new addition to the Sales staff at 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Cathy J Black 
Cathy ts a resident' of Ortonville and as a Realtor 

will be providing exceptional service to clients 
and customers in the North Oakland Area. 

I 

SCHWEITZER 
Cathy J'S'ack HAL ESl'ATJ: 

......... 1Idl,.... 

COLDWell 
BANt\eR 0 

248-625-55556 ext 154 .,.........,-."",_,.".,."",,,, ... _ .. _._,. 
e-mail: cblack@cbschWeitzer.com / · . . . • 

7151: N. Main • Clarkston, ~r • ;48~9 .. 

Full Service Dealer 
SERVICE 

PARTS 



• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

25 Years' Experience 

248-969- 1662 

o 
E Pavers 
S Patios 
I Walkways 
G Driveways 

walls 
N Steps 

248-625-7562 
Member 

CA .. VA •••• AIR a 
••• LAC ..... T 

,."",., Cam".,.., ~,.,. 
...... UL HUW ........ 

ZI"". ... , ... ."., .p. & 
GI ••• , .Ie. 

241·102.1114 
Q.I.T LAIl.I ca .. ".. • ••• ,. 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Save SSSwtth specials 

2 room & Free Hall $40.00 
3 room T/A· S3U5 
5 room l/A.159.95 

couch, loveseat, chair $65 
Call 24J.895-5111 

(MJ) News 

Concrete Flatwork 
and Poured Walls 

Residential & Commercial 

Driveways, Basements, 
Garages, Barns, etc. 

Call for a free estimate 
248) 738-7774 

SIaTl>ed Colored FI<tM:J1< 
Patios Driveways Foundalicros 

New Construction & RelJlaoemEmt<:1 

J&ACONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

12475 Dixie Hwy. 
Holly MI. 48442 

Phone: 246-634-9289 Fax: 246-634-9200 
Commercial' Residential' Industrial 

Angona 
Construction Co. 
"For All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-625-9722 

Now Con.tructron lit Romodollng 
W,ndo". & 000,. 

"Our but abUity u dependability" 

2-'930-0787 
(248) 625-4177 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

i~ 
ATIENTION STUDENTS 

Great Starting Pay 
Flexible Schedule 
Conditions apply 

Call Now 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall. repairs, spray 
and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

MO)(tE 
1\.1oxie Electri<: Company 

18 years experience 
The Clarkston Electrician 

WI 248 625-6091 iZJ 

ICUMEI EiECRIC 
Affordable, Duafrtv 
Repairs -Additions 

Upgrades· New Construction 
Ucensad & Insured ---

Commercial 8[ Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
ieeyelln, ContaIners 

625-5470 
5750 Tl!rex PO·Box 125 

Oarkston, HI 48347 . 

Screened Topsoil 

$9500 

5 yards delivered 

Plumbing, Electrical 
C:al'De~ltrv. and much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

us fix your smaO to meGIum-sizel 
repairs and "Honay·do" items. 
Carpantry. drywall, painting, 
caulking. tile & much morel 

Prompt, sa,e. reliable servica. 
100% guaranteed. 
Insured & Bonded. 

Call 248-886-1888 

THE HIRED HANDS lie 
Building 

Maintenance & Repair 
Com mer/cal • Residential 

• Industri81 
• 40 Foot Genie LIlt Rental 

• Flood LIght Service 
• Poll LIghtI olnduatrlll Ughtlng 

o 0.l11l'1I1 Rlpalr ... 
Plumbing· Electrical· Drywall· Tile· 

H8IIdyman· Cable· Assembly 
Anything else ... "Ask 

Insured ... 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Fast FREE 
Estimates! 

Sales-SarvicHnstallation·Boil,r Repair 
Oxford,MI 

(2-tS) 62S-36·U 

Jerry Fulcher 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 
New Builds e Renovations 

Adtfrtions Gareges Kitchens. Baths 
BIS8II18nts Siding Roofs • Windows 

Insurance Work 
Ucensed & Insured for 16 YeatS 

248·627·8309 
ROSSLARE 

aurLDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements -. a , 

Small Projects 
• Finllhid al ..... ntl . 

• Addltlonl .Iitcllllll • a.thl 
• Drywall • Ellatricil • Plumblnl 

• Clr"ntry 
Mlmblr Cllr .. ton..Ch.mblr of 

COIIIIII.rcl 
ZI Ylln' Experltlca"Fr. Eltimlt .. 

llclll.ad • IlIIlInd • ""I€'IICII 
2 ••• 2 .... 7 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO . 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through July 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed elnsurede References 

CROSS 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• LLC 

Basements e Kitchens 
Baths e Electrical 

Your One·Call Handyman! 

248-393-2336 
licensedllnsured 

Basements 
Kitchens, Baths 

ADDnION_ 

Handyman Service 
Lic.n •• d & I •• IIIY" 

M.mbr Cb.mb" of Comm.rce 
8.ft.r '"., .... 811IY.u 

Free Estimstes 

248-625-7562 

Sullivan 
Homes, Inc. 

FREE ESTIMATES • 
NEW BUILDS & 
REMODEUNG 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Gara~s 

(248) 62/"7724 
40 YeaTS Experience licensed & Insured 

www.sul~vanhomes·inc.com 

.'fIC IIflIIE r CO 

FINALLY." SOMEONE 
TO CALL FOR THOSE 

·SMALL JOBS" 
Repairs and Renovations 

248-496-1329 
PERSONAL. 

FRlENbLY, TIMELY. 
100," RaIABLE sERVICE 

CLARKST N 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, MIllwork 

5932M-15 
ClarkSton Ml48346 

248 82-'11 •• 
~.ll00Dlf~ 

Custom ·Cabinetry, Kitchen '. 
Refacino. Custom Wood Fumiture, 

Lathe Work , 
Affordable Prices • Insured \ 

!M&e7W$7 



Approved 
,- Continued from page 1 A 

their lawsuit challenging that order as part of the com
promise. 

Operator Larry Marlowe said all the changes asked 
for are completed, but would not comment on future 
plans for the Whoopee Bowl. 

Collin Walls confirmed that the owners met all re
quirements including removing the sign, moving a trailer 
to the back, painting the building and taking down a one 
story wing attached to the main building structure. 

The call for demolition of the Whoopee Bowl dates 
back to a March 2003 hearing where township officials 
ordered a variety of cleanup actions at the site. In June 
2004, the board designated the Whoopee Bowl a dan
gerous building and ordered remedial action, including 
demolition citing lack of appropriate progress in the 2003 
cleanup. 

SOMeliM. 11""11611 MOII_ 

11I1JD1I,1I01l.l1J 1.111 r 1111111111 bn~WI 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Hauling & Landscaping 
Hauling-ThpSoil, Sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services, Final Grading 

Hydrosee<iing & Sodding 
• Frne Estinatss • R~ Ra1es • Insured 

-lawn Maintenance 
-landscape Design/lnstallation 
- Sod/Hydroseeding 
- Tree/Shrub Installation/Trimming 
-Final Grade - Boulders/Walls 
- Brick Walkways/Patios 
- Mulch Installation 

Complete IAn,asca,pe 
& In"'nll",tinn 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
licensed & Insured. Referrals Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 

• Top Soli • Fill, Dirt 
• Road Gravel • Fill Sand 
• Cru.hed Stona • Ma.on lIand 
• Curshad Concrete • Storie . 
• Pea Gravel 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

248-625-6666 

GRANGER ....ill 
LANDSCAPINO .... 
_ 6' RDtot~' - Front End lDtlfllr 
• Ollt/tJns - RIJIIIJJrMling 
_ Omn/SDd Prep -llwn MDwing 
_ umlCl6ldng - Filld Mowing 

(248) 827-2140 .' 

COOPER'S 
LAWN SERVICE 
• landscaping/Driveway Sealcoating 

• Cleanup Service: 
• Tree & Shrub Trimming & Removal 

.Bobcat Work & Odd Jobs 
licensed and Insured 

MikeZ48-941...a041 

mptteO 

!l~~s~~~i~!~~u~l, 
Senior Payment Program 

ERDODI MAINTENANCE 
(248) 827-6814 

GRANLUND 
LAWN 

SERVICES 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds maintained, Weeding 

Shrub trimming specialty 
Removal, Planting 

Prompt Professional SeTVIce 
27Years Experience -FREE Eslimates 

CHUCk 248·.627·3724 

lAWN 
SPRINKLERS 
(241) 625-6899 . 

Fair 
Continued from page 1 A 

night demo was rained out in 2004 and rescheduled for 
Sunday afternoon. The unexpected large turnout for 
the rescheduled Sunday exhibition led to a compact car 
demolition derby scheduled for July 31 this year at 4 
p.m .. 

"There is always unique things happening on dif
ferent days at the fair," said Scramlin. 

To open the fair on July 25 at 6 p.m. there is a 
grand opening ceremony commemorating 

the Ellis Bam's restoral at the Fairgrounds. On 
July 26 there is a figure eight race at 7 p.m. The July 27 
main event will be a rodeo at 2 and 7 p.m .. The main 
feature on July 28 is a demolition derby at 7 p.m .. The 
big draw on July 29 is flat track motorcycle racing at 7 
p.m. which is new to the fair this year. Another figure 
eight race will take place on July 30 at 7 p.m .. 

Scramlin was particularly excited about this year's 
'exhibition hall, wherein kids showcase many products 
of their own ingenuity. 

"The magic of the thing is 650 kids create 6,000 
exhibits that are new every year," said Scramlin. 

The fair will also feature daily horse competitions, 
and a carnival. 

For discount tickets to the 4-H fair visit 
www.oakfair.org. For more information on the fair, call 
the 4-H fair office at 248-634-8830. 

if JR's Ji 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

• Fine residential 
painting 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

WILL BUy OR LEASE AREA 
HOUSES. 

ANY PRICE RANGE & ANY 
CONDITION. 

248-620-1209 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Quality work at reasonable rates 
"All your Roofing & Siding needs 
"Seamless Gutters "Repairs . 
"Free Estimates 

C ell Today to keep the rain 0 

TONY 248-698-1667 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPETITOR'S PRICE & 
WARRANTY 

30 Years' Experience 
Licensed & Insured· Quality Work 

248-625-9928 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

All in 1 Septic Service 

Septic Cleaning 
Installing & Repairs 

Portable Toilet Rentals 

248-969-2969 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

DEPENDABlE SEPIlC TANK 
Cleaners & Installers 
Owned & Operated by Pete & John !idas 

Are you haVing septic tank trouble' Don't bother 
or fuss, just call us! Sundays & Holidays extra, 

Phone (248) 673-0047 
If Busy 248-673-0827 

T.E.K. !iIDINIi, INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

KMG 

~'~~:::~~~l KEIR M. GATZ . 
.40 m_ ...... ND AV. 

2A&77~2349 
24&627-7673 

.Ine e.lstrIICII.n, lie. 
Tree. Removal' Pruning 

Trees, Shrubs, Etc -Planted 
• Building Site Clearing 

• INSURED 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

Service Inc. 
25 Years Experience 
Tree Remo\'Ol & Pruning 
'\ Bucket Truck 

:.\ Stump grinding 
.' Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Stone. Sand NAil Types H 

Cedar • Hardwood Mulch 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Lawn Care 
• fllliE Estimates 

248 620-9885 
www.AccurateMaintenance.com 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES! -

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft Wedding Book 
overnightor for the weekend. 

m~r aUarkstnn Nrwu 
625-3370 
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Well causes problems in local neighborhood 
duction. BY LAURA WEINER 

Clarkston News Intern 
Hillview Estates Subdivision is under a watering 

restriction due to well interference. This restriction ef
fects most of the 112 homes located in this northeast 
section ofthe township. 

To solve the problem, a new well was drilled last 
year as a test production and was not put into use until 
recently. This well is 180 feet away from the two exist
ingwells. 

three weeks, Richardson said. The DPW has called 
two crews to begin the cleansing process this week. 

The new well, as well as the cleansing of the older 
ones, is part of the DPW Drinking Water Revolving 
Fund Water Capital Improvements. Other improvements 
being made include new plumbing, new valves, a new 
4800 gallon pressure tank and a new roof. According to Linda Richardson, director of the 

Department of Public Works for Independence Town
ship, Hillview Estates normally runs on two wells. These 
wells need to be cleaned about once every three to five 
years. The preferred way to cleanse the wells is through 
chemical treatments in which acids are used to rid the 
water of containments. 

According to Richardson, the new well's distance 
allows it to be used while the others are cleaned. How
ever, this well being online caused other problems. "These new improvements will have little effect 

on the residences. The water will just be turned off 
once, in the middle of night. So people will just have to 
make sure their sprinklers aren't running, and their wa
ter softeners are replenishing," Richardson said. 

The new well was the source of a boil water advi
sory which began on July 1 and was lifted July 5. 
Coliform bacteria was found in samples taken at that 
location, which was the reason for the advisory. 
Richardson said the problem likely will not occur again. Richardson also said she making continuous at

tempts to notify each resident of what is happening with 
the wells. 

Richardson explained that these chemicals are dif
ficult to use since the two wells are in close proximity. 
One well cannot be cleaned with chemicals because 
the chemicals would get into the other operating well . 
Due to this problem, the wells were not thoroughly 
cleansed. Over time, this caused the wells to loose pro-

"As soon as we get the other two wells up and 
running again, we will shut down the new well and take 
more samples," Richardson said. "We hand delivered notices to everyone in Hillview 

Estates," she said. For the time being, the new well is working with a 
chlorination system. The DPW will send out another notice in the near 

future to make sure everyone is kept up to date. The older wells should be running within two to 

Township approves individual SADs 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Residents with failing septic systems 
along a portion of Andersonville Road 
can now fmd relief - and protection for 
their ground water. 

Linda Richardson, director of the 
Department of Public Work for Indepen
dence Township, received approval from 
the township board on July 5 to establish 
Individual Special Assessment Districts 

covered by ordinance. According to 
Richardson, township ordinance allows 
for this amount to be spread over five to 
I 0 years at 8 percent interest. 

"I'm pleased you're proposing to 
limit the time for signing-up," said Trea
surer Jim Wenger during the meeting. 

Wenger voiced concerns during a 
previous meeting about ISADs. He asked 
the question more than once, "When does 
the township cross over and begin acting 

(ISAD) for those ty- ___________ _ as a bank?" 
ing into a new low 
pressure sewer sys
tem being installed in 

'Th th h Before the e reason aug July 5 vote, 

the area. 
for making this offer Wenger empha-

sized the magni-
The ISADs allow 

residents to finance 
the almost $10,000 in 
costs for hooking up to 
the new sewer sys
tem. Tying into the low 
pressure system in
cludes $2,150 for the 
grinder pump system, 

is to expedite the tude of the pro-

t· t h I posal. He ex-connec Ions a e P plainedthatduring 

the environment.' tax time, residents 
-------------- participating in the 

Linda Richardson 
Director of the Dept. of Public 
Work for Independence Twp. 

program would 
see three listings in 
addition to their 
normal tax bill: the 

$120 for electrical and plumbing permits, 
and $6,000-$8,000 for installation of sys
tem and lead. 

Each ISAD is for 15 years at 8 per
cent interest per year. Residents have until 
Oct. 1, 2006 to sign-up for an ISAD. 
Anyone with a failed septic system is re
quired to hook up to the new low pres
sure system. 

Not included in the $10,000 cost is 
the $2,754 capitol connection fee already 

overall Andersonville Road SAD, the 
capitol connection charge for the new 
system and the ISADs for the grinder 
pumps. 

"This is not a simplistic move we're 
considering," he stated. "This is compli
cated. This will take work." 

1n addition, Wenger voiced a concern 
about allowing the ISADs for 15 years. 
He questioned the life of the grinder 
pUIl1P~ in the system. 

Richardson said in her research she 
found the new sanitary system to last in
definitely; however, the insides of the 
grinder pumps (for example the seals or 
the grinding mechanism itself) can wear 
down. 

ing $500,000 from the sanitary sewer 
fund into a revolving fund to pay for the 
new sanitary sewer system. The resi
dents paying the ISADs would then pay 
back into this revolving fund. 

"The reason though for making this 
offer is to expedite the connections to 
help the environment," said Richardson. 
"We're not looking at large amounts of 
money to keep the system running." 

Richardson said the stretch of 
Andersonville Rd. affected has the po
tential of 45 homeowners connecting to 
the system. There 1U'e 57 units on the 
stretch; however, not all lots are devel
oped. 

In addition to allowing the ISADs, 
the township board also approved mov-

At the meeting, Richardson said she 
ordered 30 pumps to begin the project. 

Medical Dermatology 
including treatment of •.• 
• Acne 
• Warts 
• Rashes 
• Moles 
• Eczema 
• Psoriasis 

Cosmetic Dermatology 
including ..• 
• Botox 
• Laser hair removal 
• Liposuction 
• ScuJptralRestylane 
• Facial peels 
• Eye-lid lifts 

• Skin Cancers 
• Varicose & Spider Veins 

• Mini-facelifts Dr. Wendy L. McFaCda 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

7210 N. Main Strut, Suite 103 • CCctrkston, MI 48346 

Call: 248.620.3376 
Locn.ted in Intf,f:",:uu~n."" Pointe p(tUIl ne,rt to ~nc"", .... Creek 

CARL R SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARlr So KWARTOWITl, D.O. 

ASHA J. DOWNS, D.O. 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
Board Certified 

1"1 .48-620-3100 • Dizziness • Hearing Loss 
~ • Tonsils/Adenoids 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 • Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

Clarkston, MI • Torn Ear Lobe Repair 

248 299 6100 • Ear Ventilation Tubes 
- - • Hearing Aids Available 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 • Endoscopic Sinu$ Surger. y 
Rochester Hills, MI 

• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
248-299-6100 • Allergy Testing 

1240 Lapeer Rd .. Ste. 100 • Faciallnjectables/Botox 

I 
Lake Orion. MI. Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

llilfol2J.Llll Mfill.<l.tl9115 
. ('rillcnton - ('ontiac Osteopathic • G~nesy~ Regional Hospital 

• SI. Josqlh Merry ('ontiae - North Oaklllnd MediclIl ('enters 
• Sf. .John Oakland' Unnsource Surgery Ccnter 

/),: DOI1I1.1' Most Insurnnce Plans Accepted. Call far an Appaintmant 

I 
I 
I 
® 



Softball--
Continued from 18A 

like Troy, Lake Orion, and even as far as Oak Park 
comprise the rest of the NOSSL's squads. 

Many of the players who helped Thomas set the 
league up, still participate today. 

"It keeps us old guys going. A lot of people are 
living out there childhoods out there. They had to work 
their whole life and now they get a chance to play again," 
said Harold Krueger, whose Clarkston Tomcats' 19-0 
record leads the upper division. 

Krueger, now 73 has played fast pitch softball since 
he was 15. He is a member of the Michigan Softball 
Hall of Fame and helped the Detroit 50's win the 58-
and-over World Series of Softball crown the last four 
years in a row. 

With the season winding down, the NOSSL will 
start playoffs in all division on Aug. 8. 

For more information on the NOSSL contact the 
Independence Township Senior Center at 248-625-8231. 

Cemetery 
Continued from page 11A 

erans are being stored in Grand Blanc at Crestview 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Don Mooney, Assistant Director of the Veterans 
Affairs and Rehabilitation Division at the American Le
gion in Washington expressed similar concerns. 

"There are twelve projects going on like this cur
rently ... no~a11y they're right on schedule, but this one 
seems to have slipped through the cracks," said Mooney. 
"The American Legion is concerned this is causing 
additional hardship and grief for veterans' families whose 
family members are in storage." 

Mooney said the process is costing the families a 
one-time payment of $595 each to store the veterans 
and feels they should be reimbursed. 

Mooney, who verified the contractor will not meet 
an earlier July 18 completion date, said at this point the 
Office of General Counsel of the Department of Vet
erans Affairs will get involved and ask the construction 
company for a completion date. 

According to Mooney, the American Legion pre
fers to work out the situation 

Always wanted to advertise? 
If so, Call 248-625-3370 

Jim Synder Brickpaving 
Sidewalks • Retaining Walls • Driveways 

248-318-6311 
/Yow Is a great tlme to seal your brlcksl 

FREE ESTIMATES! 

Dick Hanna of Clarkston raps a line drive to center 
field. 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

Itj Hastings Mutual 
~ Insurance Company 

Rather than try for strikeouts, the pitchers In NOSSL 
let their defense take care of them. 

YOUR FULL SERVICE AGENCY 
SERVING YOUR • BUSINESS • FAMILY 

& PERSONAL INSURANCE NEEDS 

• AUTO • COMMERCIAL / BUSINESS 
• BOAT • CONDO / RENTALS 
• RV'S • HOMEOWNERS 

www.totalins.net • HAL BANNASCH· • GARY MACKS 

248-625-041 0 • MIKE DESCAMPS • BILL SMITH 
• JIM LITWIN • CHUCK ZAMEK 

5900 S. Main Street, Suite 200 • Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Off M-I5, 1st drive North of the Daity Queen) 

• DAVID WARSHAWSKY 

SUMMER MEMB S 
YEARLY MEMBERsIi{es 
ALL DAY SUMMER Fl/N 
& SPECIALTY CAMPS, 

FULL BAR, RESTAURANT 
& OUTDOOR DECK 

6167 White Lake Road • Clarkston 
Call us for a personal tour 

248·625·8686 
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Camera 
Continued from page 1 A 

Stephanie Tanielian, 5, and Owen Tanielian, 18 months. 
Independence Twp. Fire and Rescue personnel 

waitec;l patiently for the director to give the cue for the 
amb~ance, while the Oakland County Sheriff Depart
ment directed traffic between takes. 

'~We were motivated to get a shoot out here be
cause ~ many of the cast and crew are from Clarkston. 
It was great to work with everybody and it was great 
to work close to home. If the right situation came up 
we would to it again in a heart beat," said Carmichael. 

Tanielian, a mother of six, became involved because 
her children fit the profile and Carmichael is a friend. 
She said the experience was fun. 

"It is always nice to do something different and my 
kids were involved," said Tanielian. She said running 
up the hill was a breeze compared to being a stay at 
home mom. The film crew from MVP Collaborative for Madison Heights diligently working. 

"It was interesting how they put the whole thing 
together. It was kind of awkward at first because I 
hadn't done it before, but it was a lot of fun," said 
Tanielian. 

She said Stephanie took time to wann up to acting, 
but once she did, she had a lot of fun. Every time Kim 
was pulled from the car Owen cried, playing his part 
well. 

Other crew members from the Clarkston area in-
cluded: Carmichael; On Director of Photography 
Rodney Johnson; and staging technician Mike Gifford. 
Soundman Todd Andress is from Davisburg and Di
rect{)r Jeff Kirk is from Gross Point. Actors from the 
Talent Shop are Tim Jacobs and Francenia Debreczeny 
from Sylvan Lake. 

Photos by Heather Clement 

Executive Producer Jeff Kirk gives Instruction be
tween takes while filming the documerclal "Help-
ing Hands" for OnStar. 

Standing from right are film crew sound man Todd Andress, Davisburg; Director of Photography Rodney 
Johnson; Clarkston and Executive Producer Jeff Kirk, also from Clarkston. • 



·~MeaI!ltn.t()tIlJLng. I used to 
be a·.fan, It was probably im
portant to the City of Detroit. " 

.... Ed Grabowski 
Clarkston 
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I The Clarkston News' 

I se m A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

Local man leaves trail of success 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

S~me people in life become success
ful by taking an idea and molding it into 

something better. 
Others find their niche in life helping 

at the development stage. 
Very few people do their best work 

starting at the bottom. 
Larry Malace is one of those types

he creates, he innovates and succeeds. 

"You have to have a vision. You have 

to have some perspective on what you 

want to happen. You have to have some 
overall strategy of what you want to get 

accomplished," said Malace. 
Both in a literal and figurative sense, 

Malace is a "from the bottom up" kind of 

guy. Whether building one of the first 
houses in the Oakhurst development when 

he and his family moved to the Clarkston 

area in 1998, turning his own busin~ss into 

a multimillion dollar success or steering 

Clarkston's youth football team in a whole 

new direction, Malace starts at the bot

tom and inevitably finds his way on top. 
Through all his successes, Malace 

sticks to three basic tenets to guide him. 
"I try to tell this to everybody. I think 

the three most important things in life are 

character, integrity and leadership," said 

Malace. 
With Malace, everything begins with 

character. 
"Your character is a reflection of how 

you handle yourself on a daily basis- with 

your child, with your friends, with your 

classmates," said Malace. 
Character is nothing without integrity 

though. 

Larry Malace feels he. owes his success in life to three things: character, integrity 

and leadership. Photo by Noah Purcell 

"At the end of the day all you have 

left is your integrity and people need to be 

able to krlow that they can trust you and 

that what you say is the truth and that you 

will follow through on your word," said 

Malace 
The desirable, yet rare combination of 

integrity and character build to Malace's 

final tenet. 
"Character and integrity breed confi

dence and confidence creates leadership 

and with leadership you can pretty much 

tackle anything you want to do," said 

Malace. 

Malace tackled quite a bit in the last 30 

plus years. The son of an auto worker and a 

school teacher, Malace started working when 

he was nine as a paper delivery boy. As he 

grew up in Sterling Heights, he continued to 

work oddjobs, but remembered to toil in the 

classroom too. When he finished high school, 

he was off to Northwood University. 
"My dad would work 10 hours a day, 

seven days a week so his kids could go to 

college. I was the first Malace to go to col

lege. My dad used to tell us we had four 

choices if we didn't go to college: Army, Navy, 

Airforce or Marines,", said Malace. 

U.Your . character is a reflection of how you 

handle yourself on a daily basis - with your child, 

with your friends, with your classmates. " 

- Larry Malace 
Founder ISG Resources 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND 

RECYCUNG 
248-625-5470 

Upon graduating from Northwood in 

1990 with a degree in marketing and man

agement, Malace found no problem mak

ing the transition from full-time student to 

full-time employee. 
"I was fortunate to have a job right out 

of college. I graduated on a Thursday and 

started work on a Monday," said Malace. 
Little did he know when he left school, 

Malace was about to go on a wild ride 

through the corporate world. A recession 

towards the end of 1990 forced him to take 

work in Southfield with a contract staffing 

firm which had around 30 employees at the 

time. Like Malace, the company was just 

starting out and together they grew into a 

powerhouse. 
"I was two years out of school, and 

basically went within three years to man

aging 300 people and within five years to 

managing 500 people. There was 500 em

ployees that reported to me, all before I was 

28 years old," said Malace. 

Please see Ma/ace, page 78 

-COMMERCIAL 
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State Rep. John Stakoe announced office hours 
on July 22 from 10:45 a.m.-noon at the Independence 
Township Hall. He will then hold hours at the Spring
field Township Hall from 1 - 2 p.m. 

No appointment is necessary. Residents unable 
to meet Rep. Stakoe during the scheduled office hours 
can contact his Lansing office toll free at 1-866-334-
0010 or bye-mail at johnstakoe@house.mi.gov to 
make an appointment. 

*** 
. The Springfield Township Historical Society wel

comes the Red Hat Ladies of Michigan, seniors and 
the public to a tour of the James Harvey Davis 
House across from the Oakland County 4-H fair
grounds (12450 Andersonville Road). • 

July 26 and July 28 of 4-H week have been set 
aside from 1-4 p.m. for tours. James Harvey Davis 
was the son of Cornelius Davis, founder of Davisburg. 

For more information, please call 248-634-3208. 
*** 

American Legion Post 377 is holding a Veteran's 
Picnic on July 30 from noon to 6 p.m. at the post on 
4819 Mary Sue Road. The event is open to the pub-

lic. Participants do not need to be a veteran to attend. 
For more information, please call 248-705-9727. 

*** 
Indian Springs Metropark always has lots of 

great activities happening: 
• "Nature's Night Life" is July 30 at 8 p.m. at the 

Nature Center. Have you ever walked through the 
woods at night and wondered what all those spooky 
noises were? Come and brave the trail while learning 
to identify who is making all those sounds . 

The cost is $2 per person. Pre-registration is re
quired. 

To learn about this and many more fun activities, 
please call 248-625-7280. 

*** 
The Oakland County 4-H Fair Board Alumni 

Lunch Social is July 31 at 2 p.m. in the picnic tent at 
the Oakland County 4-H Fair. 

Alumni and their families are invited to attend a 
barbeque lunch and socializing time in their honor. Please 
bring pictures and past fair memorabilia, and a possible 
donation to the Ellis Barn Museum. 

Please RSVP by July 27 with Shirley Hines at 248-

Vanilla Curve rocks Gateway Plaza 
Java Fllx owners Gina Bromley and Renee Sanger hosted a morning concert to promote their new 
pita squares. The live broadcast on 103.1 FM with D.J. Maggie Meadows headlined band Vanilla 
Curve. Band members are (from left) bass guitar Billy Freed, 17; drummer Rich Bell, 18; lead singer 
Josh Fink, 18; and lead guitar Scott Medlin, 18. All ofthe band members are Clarkston natives. Photos 
by Heather Clement 

625-2535 or the fair office at 248-634-8830 . 
••• 

There's always plenty happening at the Inde
pendence Township Senior Center: 

• EtYoy a guided tour of the beautifully landscaped 
Edsel & Eleanor Ford estate on a glorious Garden 
and River Cruise on August 23. Enjoy the sights 
and smells of an abundance of berry bushes, majes
tic arching trees, perennial gardens, wildflowers, rose 
gardens and a lagoon. 

Lunch is included on the grounds followed by a 
two-hour narrated historical cruise along the Detroit 
and Windsor shoreline aboard a "miniship" of Dia
mond Jack River Tours. 

The cost is $65 and motorcoach is included. Please 
sign up at the center before July 21. 

• See the world's largest automotive complex that 
produces the F-150 truck and experience a virtual 
reality theater adventure on the Ford Rouge Fac
tory Tour and Diamond Jack's Down River 
Cruise on August 17. 

The day begins bright and early at 7:30 a.m. and 
runs until 6 p.m. EtYoy lunch with a choice of three 
entrees at Portofino's of Wyandotte. Then board the 
Diamond Jack for a two-hour cruise of the lower De
troit River with a narration on historic points of inter
est. 

The cost is $69 for residents, $72 for non-resi
dents, and includes motorcoach. Pick up a flyer at 
the senior center for more information. 

• Still haven't found just the right trip to make 
your summer complete? Then join the center on Au
gust 24 for a Boats & Trains Trip to Ohio. 

Travel to the village of Grand Rapids, Ohio to 
enjoy the quaint downtown's turn-of-the-century 
beauty and charm. Visit the shops, emporiums, bou
tiques and restaurants after a 15-mile round trip train 
excursion with the Bluebird Trian Tour. 

Still not enough? Learn about canal life on a 45-
minute cruise along a restored stretch of the old Erie 
Canal. A two-mule team pulls the boat from the tow
path while the crew handles the ropes and opens and 
closes the massive gates of the restored lock,. 

Don't miss out on: this Jlistoric adventuie.The 
cost is $65 and includes a modern motorcoach. Pick 
up a flyer and sign up as soon as possible. 

For more information on these and other ac~vi
ties, please contact the senior center at 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Craving fresh summer goods? Then check out 

The Holly Farmer's Market on Tuesdays, August 
2 - Sept. 28 from 4 - 7 p.m. 

The event allows local farmers, gardeners and 
crafters to sell goods to the public. The event is free 
for buyers. The cost for sellers is $10 for booth space 
each Tuesday or $70 for all nine scheduled evenings. 

The Farmer's Market is located at 1400 E. 
Davisburg Rd., Holly. For more information or to re
serve a booth, please call 248-634-9775 or email at 
woodcreekfarm@comcast.net. 

See Around Town, page 128 



Nightly 
Events! 

Tuesday July 26 
Figure 8 Race 

7pm 

WedneSday July 27 
Bullmania Rodeo 

2pm/7pm 

Thursday July 28 
Demolition Derby 

7pm 

Friday July 29 
Flat Track Motorcycles 

7pm 

Saturday July 30 
Figure 8 Championship 

7pm 

Sunday July 31 
Compact Car 

Demolition Derby 
4pm 

Fair Series Championship 
Presentation 
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Intimate Wedding Chapel arrives 
HEATHER CLEMENT t,Gr.~.: -. '. :'~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer' .""'" 

A new Intimate Wedding Cllapel is carving a nich~ 
in Clarkston. . 

Intimate Chapel owner Polly Clements, 45, said she 
opened the business to provide a more relaxed atmo
sphere on a very special day. She will cater to couples 
who do not wish to be hurried through the wedding cer
emony. 

"Other chapels do not allow enough time for a re-
laxed ceremony," said Clements. 
- Clements has 30 years of experience in the wed
ding industry. She started by making wedding cakes, 
but has driven limousines, provided entertainment, taken 
photographs, officiated and worked both as an event 
planner and a wedding planner. 

"She has done everything except run for congress," 
said daughter Elizabeth Horn, 19. 

The bride and groom may choose from an inside 
wedding in the cozy chapel that holds up to 50 guests or 
an outside wedding in a gazebo. There is a unique entry 
way into the chapel with lion sentinels and a half moon 
canopy where the couple may also choose to marry. 

The hallway into the chapel contains a hand painted 
mural that depicts the Clarkston area. 

The bride and groom will have access to the chapel 
for three hours with weekday rehearsals available. The 
couple may choose from a candlelight ceremony or a 
rose ceremony. Officiates are from Rose Ministries. 

Clements opened her new business with a grand 
opening on July 17 and provided guests with gifts, punch 
and cookies. 

Intimate Wedding Chapel is located at 5710 Belle 
Rose Blvd., across from Pine Knob. The office is open 
from 7-11 Monday through Thursday and Fridays 4-11. 

"Weekends are reserved for weddings," said 
Clements. 

For more information call, Intimate Wedding Chapel 
at 248-620-0422. 

Polly Clements poses In front of the entry way to 
the Intimate Chapel. The mural was painted by 
artist John Harrow of Ferndale. Photo by Heather 
Clement 

rorOGfttiftOCOUftrv 
"-OrGI., 

$".11$ "liD CII.II$' 
. Featuring Playvvorld Carnival! 

July 26-July 31 Davisburg, MI 
For more information visit www. oakfair.org or call 248-634-8830 
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Welcome Alina Lohmeier 

Alina Christine Lohmeier was wel
comed into her Clarkston home by her 
sister, Hannah Marie, and mom and dad 
Debbie and Michael Lohmeier. 

Alina arrived at 7: 18 p.m. on March 

15. She weighed eight pounds, one 
ounce and measured 21 Y2 inches long. 

Grandparents, great-aunt, uncles, 
aunts and cOusins were all present for birth 
at William Beaumont Hospital in Troy. 

Hoard-Cobb wed 

Robert W. Cobb and Cheryl children, Faith Phillips and Austin 
Cinader Hoard were married on May Percic; and Cobb's brother, Jerry 
28, 2005 by Rev. Jill Zundel in Depot Cobb. The bride was escorted by her 
Park in Clarkston: . . brother Dan Cinader of Ann Arbor. 

. Sixty guests attended the ceremony Cobb and Hoard attended junior 
including Cobb's parents, Bill and Mae and senior high school together in 
C()bb of Clarkston, and Hoard's mother, Clarkston and met again two years ago 
Dorothy Cinader of Phoenix, AZ. at a class reunion. The couple will 

The wedding party included honeymoon in Italy and live in Phoe
Hoard's sister, Carol Farmer; her grand- nix, Arizona with their cats . 

. , 

' .. Studentsachieve success 
,.' Brandon Guelde graduated this neering. Guelde is a 2000 graduate of 
~'p~st May from Michigan State Univer- ~larkston High School. 
-sity with a degree in mechanical engi-
';. ]1 . 
~ .:. Allison Moss, of Clarkston, was school, she earned the Dean's List 
·~n~.Qfp,Ql~ .stu.,den~s to gr~duate..from .. eaeh .sem~s~~r .and s.~.d.ied;~~ro~i~ 
}he;Uruverslty 9;f~thiSPast ~~y'. ,France.!.. ..' , ' '" .~ r '". '. '. ' 

. 'f~b=~SS:~~ii'tJIt~(l::~:~f!::-' ::·~~ii~i:~~~t;9:Jtle~ttiht~:~· 
chology and general business. While in Todd and Marica Moss of Clarkston. 

..... ~. \ :. ... - .. . ", , ' . 
' ... :: 1Mon .. t~Wedi F.rt8~3tr~;3.Q;·,J'hur· 8:30-9 • Sat ~k 

Debit ~ Credit Cards Accepted 
www.mlchlgancollegeofbeauty.com 
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Get in touch with your spirit In our churches ... 
The Bible tells the story of Job who went through 

extreme suttering in his life. The story is well known 
outside of church circles. The "Suffering of Job" is 
synonymous with a life of unexplained suffering. 

The book of Proverbs says, "The spirit of man 
will sustain him in times of sickness, but who can bare 
a broken spirit?" 

Did you know the human spirit is responsible for 
the survival of man through the adversity of our his
tory? 

"Driving Deeper" prayer exploration and expe
rience Wednesday evenings at Calvary Lutheran Church 
through August 31 at 8 p.m. Come explore different 
prayer postures and learn to praise and worship God in 
every aspect of life. Calvary is located at 6805 Blue
grass Drive. For more information call 248-625-3288. 

Of course, when reading the Bible, we do get 
some insight into Job's suffering because we are able 
to see the spiritual side of the story. In the middle of 
his suffering, Job makes an important statement. He 
says, "There is a spirit in man, the inspiration of the 
Almighty gives him understanding." r---------, 

Our intelligence has helped through difficult times, 
but all people who go through crisis know it takes 
more than intelligence to get through the tough times. 

In the story of Job, he had friends with all kinds 
of advice while he was in crisis. Although their wis
dom seemed sound, it never helped Job through his 
distress. Job's "comforters" were actually a source 
of added pain in the time of his distress. 

* * * 
First Baptist Church of Davisburg is celebrating 

a Mass July 31 at 11 a.m. in the Oakland County 4-H 
FairgroU1.ld in Davisburg. For more information call 248-
634-9225. 

This statement is an important 
biblical truth. 

In our contemporary society, the 
scientific community has fostered 
the idea that the uniqueness of man
kind from the rest of the so-called 
"animal. world" is the level of the 
development of our brain. They say 
this brain development gives us the 
ability for a high. level of rational 
thought and personal reflection. 

The Bible, on the other hand, 
teaches that mankind is created 
uniquely in the creation. God has 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Job understood he needed to rely on the personal 
hidden strength given to him by God. This personal 
inner strength not only sustained Job, but ultimately 
led to the recovery of all the things he lost in his struggle 
and even led to a doubling of his life. 

When you get in touch with your spirit in times of 
distress, you will not only find something that gets you 
through, but you will see that crisis adds to your life 
once you are through it. 

*** 
"Six Stools & a Folding Chair" Youth Drama 

Club sponsored by the Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, 
is open to youth of all denominations ages 6 to 18 and is 
currently planning next year's shows. For more infor
mation, call Sashabaw Presbyterian Church at 248-673-
3101 or email atL2D2Lee@ao1.com. 

* * * 

given us a distinct position by endowing us with divine 
attributes. These divine attributes come from the hu
man spirit. The human spirit is the inspiration or breath 
of the Almighty God. It is the inspired realm that is the 
highest source of wisdom and understanding. We need 
to see ourselves from this place as spiritual creatures 
endowed to operate as the emissaries of God in the 
world. 

What do you do when the spirit is broken? When 
it seems you are lacking inner strength, who can bare 
it? The answer is go to the one who gave the spirit to 
you in the beginning. Go to God. When it seems there 
is no answer look to the Creator. 

The psalmist in the Bible found himself in a situa
tion that was more than he could handle or under
stand.It seemed to him he was at the end of the world. 

Please see Spirit on 11 B 

Every Friday evening at 6 p.m., Calvary Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church is offering "Celebrate Recov
ery." This is a Christ-centered recovery program to 
help people overcome life's hurts, bad habits and hang 
ups. The evening includes a simple meal, praise and 
worship, and group discussion. Calvary Evangelical is 
located at 6805 Bluegrass Drive. For more information 
call 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Join the Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church for 

the Jerusalem Maketplace. Enjoy Biblical Times 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

(W of M-15, S. of 1·75) 625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

TIlE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 

Rev. Marti. Hall 
Sunday Worship: 10:aJ am. 

Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 

Call/or spec:iQlltolidayactMtiu and wonhip lima 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUfHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegnu.r Driv~, Clo,...,,,,. 

(W of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sundoy Worship: 8: 15 am 

(troditiOflOl worship). 9:45 (blenDed worship) 
11:15 am (contemporory pMse) 

Nllnery avoi/Dbk 
Sunday School (all Q8es)9:45 (Seasonal) 

SIal/ Pastor • S'lIior Paslor 
Jo".I1.fJlI B.i.r .... 
Wed. ~g - Dinner & 

Bibk Study 6 pm (SetUOJlQl) 
Rekvanl messagu, coring people. 

ST. TRINITY LUTIIERAl'II CHURCH 
"LIltheran Church • Missouri..Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Rood' .... 
(114 mile N. of DTE Music Thei1ter) 

Clarkston, MI 48348 
. (Z~) '25·4644 " 

. Worship:'Sun. 8:Jj b.m. & 11;00 (I.m .. '< 
. Wed. 7:30 p.m. "-

School 9:45 a.m. 
·Pt.!.ch,ool: 3-4 years old 

Pre'tlh,ool: 620·6154 

CLARE$TONFREEMETHOD~T 
CHURCH 

5482 Winell-Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Wine/I) 

248-623-1224 
Service 9:00 • 10:30' 11:45 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 
Wednesday tpm Youth & Adult Ministry 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road, 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
'm1bsite:cIarkst01lumc.com 

Sunday Worship: 8:30am & lOam 
Fellowship nMe: 9:15am 

AdulJ Sunday School: 9:30am 
Children Sunday Scllool a~ailabk 

during tile 1 Dam service 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 

Located 2 blks. N. of Dme Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
PasUJr: RillS Il •• ,,_ 

S.n:9: 15 am Sundoy School & Adult 
Bible Fellowship 

10: 30 am Wonhip Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 

. 6:00 pm Evening &rvice 
Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 

W.4: 10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeling & Bible Study 

BRIDGE WOOD CHURCH 
6765 Ratlal .. Lake Road 

Clarkston, 48348 (248)625-1344 
Services: Sunday 10:00am 

Momi.g Worship Service 
EIpbaIbr&afllr.OItim:rMmry 

5pm Ertnmg Wonllip Service 
Strulio 1/S.C.O.R.E.

Children Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life • . Adult Ufe Ministry 

c.r.a.~.e.·Student 'Life Ministry 
(holle • Children's Ufe Ministry 

'Wumn ~ tMIiIabIe pol smI/a.s 

A ~" 'or Lif. 
wwlr.lrridpJrWclll!l'd.cDII 

SASHABAWPRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 

Phone (248) 673-3101 

NORIHOAKS 
COMMUNITY· CHURCH 

an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 

Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. 
at the comer of Mann Rd., 112 way between 

Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurr:h.org 

Pastor Stne I. Brow" 

HOLLY PRFSBYSTERIAN CHURCH 
207 E. Maple Street Holly, MI. 48442 

248-634-9494 
w~bsite: htlp//www.hollypc.org 

It..,. Dr. Hm SWGIUOII 

Sunday Worship Schedule 
No Su"day School 

until after Labor Day 
Worship: 10:00-11:00 am 

Childcare Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DIXIE-BAPTISTCHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clakrston, MI 

(248) 625-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptisr.org 

Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Valla .. a,. 

Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 

II :00 am Morning Worsllip Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm. Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery·available for all sUllices. 

Please see In Our Churches on page 11 B 

THEEP~COPAL CHURCH 
OFTHE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School 10 am - Nursery Provided 
www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 

248-625-2325 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson, Dan 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

School of Discipleship J 1:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurr:h.com 

FIRSfPRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH,PONTIAC 

Corner of WaYlle and West HUTon 
(M-59) (Next 10 Ookland Press.) 

243-335-6166 
"JoiJI ., Dfnp,.,_: _ Historic 
Church witlt _ Future Focu." 

Services: 10 am Sunday 
T,..lIillonal worship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 1/:30 

Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 

Coffee Hour 1/ am 
11:30 am Sunday: 

COlllm/pora" worship and music 
Coffee nme 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youlh Activities 

Co-PtISto,.,: Rn's JIIIIl« all R", Uutpw 
DEr. 0/ M.sic: C_roIyll TIIlblMItu 

PflrIsJI J'&ltor: Rev. Illc"." Hall_ 
eE. DIr. J ... s.itJI 

"EXPECT If WARM WELCOMEI" 



Open Sun. 
July 24th 

12-4 

Precious appointments unite with modem amenities for optimum 
opulence: 2 solid marble fIreplaces, splendid grand staircase, 3-season 
Florida room, and extensive hardwood floors. Nestled on a one-acre 
spread with lOO-ft. on the Mill Pond. Kindly park in the village. 
$749,9007l-MAI 

ANTIQUE 5-BEDROOM 
2 full bath colonial situated in 
the heart of the Village of 
Clarkston. Airy living room wI 
fireplace, distinguished libFary, 
Central Air, and handy 1 st floor 
laundry. $419,900 or $1,9501 
mo63-WAS 

FINE EUROPEAN 
DESIGN 

incorporated into all 3,000+ 
sq. ft. Top-of-the-line granite· 
kitchen, fire lit master suite, 
3 sun-drenched porches, 
library wlFrench doors, and 
oodles of intricate detail. 
$849,900 II-HOL 

A PREMIER 
WOODED SETTING 

Colorful gardens embrace 
2,700 traditionally adorned 
sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 
J half baths, silent floor 
system, and a 3-car side entry 
garage. $374.900 67-LON 

EXTENSIVELY AND 
TASTEFULLY 

remodeled drenched 
spectacular views of all-sports 
Susin Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, Andersen windows, 
designer paints ~ floors, and 
professionally manicured 

$289,900 98-RIL 

VIVACIOUS 
Professionally remodeled 
3-bedroom colonial on a 
large double lot w/a full 
basement found in dapper 
Elizabeth Lake Estates. 
Land contract option 
available. $151,500 25-

SPRAWLING 
WEINBURGER RANCH 

Defined w/coved ceilings and 
. rich hardwood floors. Positioned 
on 14.01 splittable acres dotted 
w/fruit trees, a 7-stall bam w/a 
heated tack room and hay loft, 
and a brooder bam. $399,999 
32-AUT 

FLAWLESS 
4-BEDROOM COLONIAL 
w/a walkout. Decor designed to 
delight w/crown molding, wann 
neutral tones, and hardwood 
floors t/o. Award winning Lake 

. Orion schools. $307,900 22-
HUN 

SITUATED 
ON A I-ACRE 

Cul-de-sac site is this 
sprawling 2,400 sq. ft. 
contemporary. 4 bedrooms 
iric1ude an astounding master 
retreat, 3 full baths, and 
access to all-sports Whipple 
Lake. $289,000 55-DEL 



Malace ---....,....----
Continued from page 81 

During those years, Malace learned important les
;ons about the business world. He met and managed 
ill kinds of people, handled a variety of responsibilities 
md most importantly had a soft surface to fall on. 

"The nice thing about my situation was 1 had the 
JPportunity to take on a lot of responsibility, but also to 
make a lot of mistakes on someone else's money," said 
Malace. 

Experience was only going to take Malace so far 
in Southfield, and in 1998 he decided to start his own 
;:xecutive staffing company: International Service Group 
Resources in 1998. 

"Starting a business you are risking everything that 
you own, incl1lding your house and your livelihood. You 
~o to the bank and say 'I need a $250,000 loan,' and 
:hey say 'We need $500,000 collateral," said Malace. 

Embodying the metaphor that has permeated 
\1alace's life, ISG Resources outgrew his basement to 
1 company today with 250 employees expecting $18 
nillion in sales for the coming year. 

"There's no better feeling in the whole world then 
:0 take someone who's looking for work and find them 
1 job," said Malace. "That's what we do; fmd people 
Nork." 

Nothing in life stands alone. Even the greatest 
nountain has a foundation for support, and Malace is 
10 different. He met his wife, Connie, in college and 
he two have been married now for 14 years. 

"I'm really lucky, my wife is such a vital part of 
Nhat 1 do. 1 am the central figure, but without her we 
Nouldn't get anything done. She's doing all the work 
Jehind the scenes, I just get all the credit," said Malace. 

In another life, Malace would have been a great 
llgebra teacher, his passion is invigorating in 
;oversation. Coaching his l2-year-old son Larry ill and 
)-year-old daughter in their, and many other children's 
lthletic pursuits is a natural fit. 

"Everyone has hobbies. Some people golf, some 
Jeople fish. My hobby is coaching kids," said Malace. 

But as Malace's past shows, when he does some
:bing he goes big. So his current quest to remake the 

Clarkston Chief's youth football program should sur-
prise noone. . 

Fed up with the Suburban Youth Football League's 
policy of turning kids away once a team was full, 
Malace, as president of the Chief's, broke his team 
from the SYFL, to form the Northern Youth Football 
League after the 2004 season. 

"From a stress perspective (starting my own) busi
ness (was) much tougher. The thing about the new 
league was people resist change and they are scared 
and you have to convince them that what you are doing 
is right and that they need to believe in themselves and 
that it's going to happen," said Malace. 

The new league will incorporate teams from areas 
like Lake Orion and Lapeer. The most important thing 
to Malace is no child will be turned away - the Chief's 
are expecting to field two teams in some of the play 
levels this year. 

"You need to be able to communicate your ideas 
and your vision to those around you so they will support 
you. I think that's key in business and 1 think that's key 
in life; and even more important with a volunteer orga
nization where nobody's getting paid," said Malace. "You 
can convince someone to do something when you're 
paying them. It's convincing people to get on board with 
you when nobody's getting paid that takes time and 
effort." 

Malace is happy with the direction the Chief's are 
taking because he wholeheartedly believes th~t athlet
ics can serve a greater purpose than pr.oviding exer
cise and competition. 

What hurt Malace so much about turning children 
away from the Chief's was not whether or not he was 
sending the next Marshall Faulk or Ronnie Lott away 
without a chance, but rather that a child would not have 
a chance to have fun while learning about life. 

"I had my day. 1 try to tell all the coaches 'This 
isn't about you- you're here, you're not in the pros. 
The best thing you can do is try not to live vicariously 
through your kids and make sure your kids have a good 
time, '" said Malace. 

Malace wants to leave a legacy of his life behind, 
and has no delusions that it will only come from his 
children- nor would he have it any other way. 

"The greatest responsibility in the whole world is 
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Larry Malace with his wife Connie, son Larry III 
and daughter, Courtney. Photo provided 

to raise decent human beings. It doesn't matter how 
much money you make, how big your house is, what 
you drive. In the end, if you don't develop quality hu
mail beings, you have failed in life," said Malace. 

For the time being, Malace's life is on cruise con
trol. The Chief's football players and cheerleaders will 
start practice in the beginning of August. The first 
games of the NYFL will start later in the month. ISG 
Resources enjoys'a 60 percent hire rate for people who 
start out as temporary workers through them. 

While he has a full plate being a husband and fa
ther, owner/president of a multimillion dollar company, 
and president and defensive coordinator of the Chief's, 
Malace's next venture may come at any time. . 

With a track record like his, nobody would be sur
prised if Malace's next undertaking is a success too. 

Saturday I 0:00 am-5:30 pm & Sunday Noon-5:00 pm· Most major credit cards accepted. houseofdenmarkdeslgn.com 
._.... '1 I __ ........ Items "'own smject' to prior sale DeliverY and BSSIlrIlbly charges extra. Clearance Rack Sale prices do not apply to past or pending orders and am sold in 'as is' condition. Financing plans are not available on Clearence Rack items. Not responsible for any typographical errors. 

'Up to 70% off s ...... ~ retal on so ect II ...... _NISO...' . • 
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Communtiy Ed summers are happening 

Lindsey Fugitt, 14, Clarkston Junior High School focuses In
tently on her art project during art camp on Wednesday. 
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Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co. 

National City Bank 
of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
A Variety of Competitively 
Priced Fixed and Adjustable 

LANDI LANDI LANDI 
ACRES of breathtaking wooded property located 

in a great Clarkston neighborhood. Rolling sites with 
mature hardwood trees, walkouts and natural gas at 
the road. Clarkston schools and only Y, mile to 
pavement. You'll fall in love with this absolutely 
gorgeous property while benefiting from the great 
investment. $200,000, 

CALL THE MARLlYN MOIR GROUP 
248-620-3540 

SUMMERTIME and the LIVIN' IS EASY. 
3 New Clarkston Neighborhoods 

Royal Harbor Pointe: 8 detached condos, all sports lakefront, 
dock & slip included from $380 

Brookstone Hills: 32 homes, walko).!t & daylight, 
paved streets. dog friendly, water & sewer from $425 

Saddle Ridge: Only 3 sites remain. Custom homeson wooded acre sites from $425 
Buyers: Ask about Buyer Loyalty Program 

Realtors: Ask about Step Up Commission Program 

contact Denise Felker at 248-396-0494 

•... .:-' .•. , .. 

CLARKSTON - VACANT LAND 
Bnnu your own bUilder or use outs, located In the beautiful 
Oakmont Sub with Lake Orion Schools_ 1.32 acre Walk·out 
site. Backs to wooded common area $179.000 

3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. maintenance free brick ranch 
with oversized 2 car attached garage! 15x 12 two 
story pole barn. 48x32 dry walled and insulated 
utility garage, heat, 3 doors! Beautifully finished 
walkout with fireplace. Only $410,000 
19484RYPR) 

ATTN: 1ST TIME BUYERSI 
Yesl You can afford to buy! This is a wonderful 
location to call home ... you'll be close to every
thing! This 3 bedroom home offers neutral decor & 
large great room. Upgraded ceramic bath wloak 
cabinetry. Enjoy your private deck after a long 
day, stay cool inside with central air, or walk to 
the beach! Fenced yard wished & 2 car garage! 
$140,000. 

CALL THE MARLlYN MOIR GROUP 
248-620-3540 

Rare find w.'Clarkston SChools! 2.24 acres of wooded 
privacy' Sprawling ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2250 square feet. 2 tier breakfast bar In maple kitchen! 
Oversized master suite with Jacuzzi tub. 3 car garage, 
extra tall daylight basement plumbed for bath' Only 
$389,900 19460RTPR) 

SHERYL KERSTEN AT 248-618-8244 

GRAND BLANC CONDO 
2 bedroom and Loft, Fire place, Island Kitchen, dinning 
area, door wall to deck, 2 car attaChed garage, vaultad 
ceilings,very roomy and quiet. Asking $122,500 SELLER 
WILL HELP WITH CLOSING COST. 
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Student opinions 
on recycling ... 

The following Letters to the Editor and Editorial 
Cartoons were delivered to The Clarkston News by 
Mrs. Comps third grade class from Independence El
e . 'ntary. 

The students studied differenrtopics involving re
cycling and saving the environment, and decided to 
share their thoughts with the community. 

Look in next week's edition of The Clarkston News 
for more of their well-researched thoughs. 
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Kay Marie 
Prudhomme 

(Mark) Rose; and great-aunt of Francis and Lucy~ 

A memorial service was held on July 18, 2005 at 

the Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church. Arrange

ments entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 

Funeral Home. Internment in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Breast Cancer Research 

Foundation or Beaumont Hospice. www.legacy.com. 

Harold Bell Cooper 
Harold Bell Cooper, of LaFollette, Tenn., passed 

away on July 16,2005. He was 83 years old. 

Mr. Cooper was preceded in death by his wife 

Gertie. He was the father of Pam (Steve) Murphy of 

Waterford; Gramps of Leigh (Greg) Marcks of 

Waterford; brother of Virginia Richardson of Royal Oak; 

and fonner father-in-law of Tom Seaman of Clarkston. 

Mr. Cooper was generous and kind to all who knew 

him. He always made sure everyone had the fruits of 

his labor. Mr. Cooper served in the U.S. Army during 

World War II and retired from General Motors as a 

group leader. He enjoyed gardening, fishing, gambling 

and boWling. 
Local funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Services 

and burial will take place at Martin Wilson Funeral Home 

in Lafollette, Tenn. Burial ceremonies in Woodlawn 

Cemetery, Tenn. 
Memorials may be made to Covenant Home Care 

& Hospice, Oak Ridge, Tenn. www.legacy.com 

Kay Marie Prudhomme, of Davisburg, passed away 

on July 13, 2005 at the age of 62. 
Spirit 
continued from 58 

my heart is overwhelmed; Lead me to the rock that 

is higher than /. " 

Mrs. Prudhomme was the loving wife of Frank; 

mother of Julie (Douglas) Aulseybrook and Laura 

(Steven) Weikel; grandmother of Cody, Sydney, Zac 

and Alex; aunt of Michael (Kelly) Shreves and Amy 

He cried out, (Psa 61:1-2 NKJV) 
When you need knowledge, go to a professional 

counselor. When you need strength, remember there 

is a rock higher than you! "HEAR my cry, 0 God; Attend to my prayer. 

From the end of the earth I will cry to You, When (Loren Covarrubias is Pastor at Mt. Zion) 

81~RME!(jtJap 
Looking Beautiful at any age ... 

No surgical incisions, no downtime, No scars with proven results! 

Safe, Effective, Affordable and FDA approved! 

Offering premium services 

in a relaxed and 

friendly setting for both 

men & women. 

• Wrinkle Reduction 
• Brown Spot Removal 
• Rosacea Treatment 
• Spider Vein Treatment 
• Acne Resolution 
• Laser Hair Removal 
• Shaving Bump Removal 
• Botox 
• Collagen 
• Medical Microderm 

Abrasion 
• Facial Peels 
• Private & Birthday Parties Nancy Ramos - Dr. Wright 

(; 

r~f2 
~t)/#r 

Call today for a FREE Consultation! 

(248) 625-3525 • (800) 248-9708 

\ 
\ 

Dr. Thomas C. Wright - Medical Director 

Dr. Kimberly A. Pummill - Plastic Surgery Consultant 

Nancy Ramos - Laser Coordinator I Spa Director 

6507 Town Center Drive Suite D • Clarkston 

6:30 pm Loc al Talent !i!lo1Iidd is on 11 
LeUe1'S Ltm.l 

7-9pm Rr.h EddyBand 
-::-'7~' .. : &ckald Ibp Iit:J 

Qmoe mom by CIamtm Porea CJ:Iti:Wst Cbb 
.Btlhms cotrtl!sy tt T& C R dual Crt dt ThIixn 

6:30 pm Loc al Talent !i!lodiPtis on 
K({J'adie with reader Proauclions 

7-9 pm Blackthorn 
j-i~hMwic aid ~~ 

Qmoe momby CIuI.Wl\ Rruty 
.Btlhms COlX12sy tt B~ ~,CliIIkSlllrl 

6:30 pmLocal Talent !i!loiigbtis on 
Th/! Heller Boys 

7-9pm Fragment 
Blu"grl»~, Folk. lDIR'IF), .M.!"ic &:Mor" 

Qmoemomby ~s hActiln 
.Btllools cOlX12sy tt 

!h12 ~Jre!leJ1ttR loln lhkoe 

6:30 pmLocal Talent !i!lodiPtis on 
Q({J'.l!.ston COmmmily Bana 

7-9pm ebnoTIIUMM 
Award winning accw"lla band 

QmoemombyL~t CliIIkSlllrl 
.Btllans COlX12sy tt S-1Ilm of CIuI.Wl\ 

6:30 pm Local Talent !i!lodiPt is on 
Big Chip/" Gumc (BQTber~hophQTmoni6~) 

7-9pm StaJdmt Sw~BaJll 
SwingMuridBig Btmd 

SBVIOR CITlZENAPPRI!CIATIONNIGHT 
Ccnco!ssi on; b yClarkston LilIlS Club 
Balloons ccw1l!s y of Sunrise As sis1ed 

Li~ 

6:30 pm Local Talent !i!lotiPt is on 
Caro!yDaly 

7-9pm Kevin Tee 
and the F U1!b irds 

195(J~ 11fJ!ME NIGHT--Dr,,~~ up and bring 
dOlm)'CIlr c1G1J~ ic car! Qmt"m &: Gaml~ 

QmoemombyHt.bUl.fa Ibnriy 
.Btllans Cotrtl!sy tt aw Offi: es tt ROOm 
Korth 

Thanks to our CoI'pOlYJte Sponsors 

I~_) 1 1 I r~ ("!< t ~ 1'" 
I I, 

CII.~JII.~ ~ 1.J r..J1 111/ L.J.lJ 

Than ks to our Local Talent SpunS(W 

Clnrk..~l()n &Inl,c r~Hnk 
YDL'lt COM.\·lU:-ll'1'Y DANK 

Thanks to our Face Paintmg Sponsor 

(118 of a mile south of 1-75 on Sashabaw behind Caribou Coffee) 
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Ai-ound Town·-
Continued from page 28 

*** 

"Death on the Millpond" is unlike anything pre
sented in the past by the society. The subjects ex
plored range from fires, floods and cyclones to tragic 
deaths and misfortune. 

The Clarkston Fann and Garden Club on Aug. 10 
will transform Depot Park into a good old-fashioned 
country fair with scrumptious boxed lunches, cake 
walks, a live band, floral demonstrations, home rem
edies and much more. 

"In the Good 'Ole Summerthyme!" is $15 
per person. Tickets are available from any Farm and 
Garden Club member, by calling Melissa Bunting at 
248-620-8666 or stopping by The Clarkston Country 
Store. 

Included is a wonderful display of Victorian mourn
ing customs of the 19th century such as jewelry wo
ven from the hair of the deceased as remembrance 
pieces for their loved ones. The practice may sound 
macabre now, but the artistry demonstrated in many 
of these pieces is beyond compare. 

Also included is a large photo display oflocal tomb
stones and an explanation of the meaning behind many 
of the commonly used symbols found in our local cem
eteries. 

Don't miss out on the old fashion good time! 
*** 

The Clarkston High School Class of 1975 re
union is set for Aug. 13 at the Deer Lake Athletic 
Club. This event is open for all classes 1973-1977. 
Tickets must be purchased in advance. Please con
tact Ann Pytel at 248-620-1430 or email her at 
tpytell11@comcast.net for more information. 

*** 
Preparations are underway for Clarkston's La

bor Day Parade, sponsored by the Clarkston Rotary 
Club, on September 5 at 10 a.m. The Labor Day pa
rade route should return to the normal route on Main 
Street through downtown Clarkston. 

This year's Grand Marshal will be Penny Shanks, 
Executive Director for the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce. Penny exemplifies the desire of many 
people to make Clarkston a great place to live, as well 
as providing activities and events for all ages. 

The parade theme will be "Community Service -
A Labor of Love. " The Clarkston Rotary is proud of 
its 65 years of sponsoring this annual event. 

Interested in participating in the parade? You can 
find an on-line application at www.clarkstonrotary.com 
or contact Joel DeLong at 248-625-9741 or email: 
mindyjoel@netscape.net. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Historical Society is 

very pleased to announce the opening of their newest 
exhibit "Death on the Millpond: Clarkston Trag
edies, Accidents and Losses." This is the 10th ex
hibit since the museum opened in 1999. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

JULY 11, 2005 
Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present:Catallo, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, Ottman, 

Savage, Wylie. 
Absent: None. 

Minutes of June 27, 2005, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented. 
Bills in the amount of $53,617.42 approved for payment. 
Discussion was held regarding handouts at the parades. 

Council advised Chief Combs to talk with parade organizers re
garding handouts. 

Moved That Ben Lawrence be hired as a full-time D.P.w. 
employee with medical insurance coverage, under the current 
terms of probation, contingent upon receiving his COL license. 

Pursley Is to advertise for an additional D.P.W. employee. 
Pappas advised Council that nominating petitions for City 

Council are due by August 2. A Public Notice to this effect will be 
published In the Clarkston News. 

Representatives of the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 
were present to discuss the proposed pedestrian bridge In Depot 
Park. Information on the proposed bridge was distributed to City 
Council by Julie Plaza. The Clarkston Farm and Ga~en Club will 
maintain the landscaping In the bridge area. Council asked that 
Gary Tressel attend a City Council meeting for his Input regarding 
the bridge. Meyland volunteered to be the City's liaison with the 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club regarding matters pertaining to 

the bridge project. 
City Council appointed Amy Wilson to the Historic District 

Commission for a term ending 2007. 
Resolved That the City Council authorize use of City streets 

on August 7 for the 2005 Craig Greenfield Memorial Triathlon pr0-
vided that the City be provided certl1lcatlon for adequate Insurance 
coverage. Depot Road to be closed from the parking lot to Holcomb 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. on August 6, and until 2:00 on August 7. 

. Resolved That the Smart Municipal Credits for FY 2006 be 
ailocated as follows: 

Senior CHizens - Independence Township $452 
SCAMP $452 

Meeting adjourned at 7:48 p.m. 

Death was a familiar part oflife in early Clarkston. 
Clarkston's founding pioneers faced hardships every 
day and survival was never guaranteed. However, they 
preserved and built a thriving community. 

The Clarkston Heritage Museum is located in the 
Independence Township Library on Clarkston Rd. For 
more information on the exhibit, or to donate a 
Clarkston artifact, please call the society's office at 
248-922-0270. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Kriow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Independence Township Planning Commission, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thursday, Aygust 11. 2005 at I;.3O p.m. 

At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road, C/ari<ston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the following: 

FILE #2005-019 
Mr. Pat Mannor, API - Anthony Patric Inc., Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
OUTDOOR SEATING 

Article XVIII. Highway Commercial District (C-3) 
Section 18.03.2 

Sp~cial Land Use Request: Outdoor Seating 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-05-101-045 
Common Description: Nickelodeon Restaurant 

Ortonville Road 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, CLERK 

Public Notices loline each week at: 
WWW.clarblOlnews.coll 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
The City of Clarkston D.epartment of Public Works will be 

accepting Applications for thlfppsi.tlon of a Part-Time Laborer. 
Applicants shall have or must be willing to obtain CDL-B license. 
Starting rate will be $10.00 an hour. Applicants can obtain an 
application fro the position from The city Offices Monday-Friday 
8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. City Offices are located at 375 Depot Rd., 
Clarkston MI, 48346. Any Questions can be directed to DPW Office 
at (248) 625-1265. 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

July 28. 2005 .t ~ p.m. 
at the Independence Town.hlp UbraIy, 6495 Clart<.ton 

Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 
FILE Pct2002.oo2 AND wt2002.o10 

Reverend Bill Barrett, Harvest Land Ministries, Petitioner 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

FOR CHURCH AND AARSONAGE 
extension of expired Anal SHe Plan (Amended), 

Special Land Use and Wetland Approvals for Harvest Land 
Ministries Granted January 8, 2004 

R.1A ~ne (8lngle Family Re.ldentlal) 
Parcel IdentlflClltion Number: 08-25-301.004 

Intended Use: Church and Parsonage 
Common Description: 5 Acres, 5840 Clintonville Road, North of 

,~ . Maybee . 
Any further Information regarding the above PubliC Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning omce 'during regular . 
office houts. 8:00 am to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, CLER!< 
Respectfully submitted, 

. 5 . ArtoIPyuM PnQpau Clerk 

2005-2006 Rates 
After July 17 

4-page Glossy Center ..... only $3,900* 
2-page Glossy Center ..... only $2,000* 
Back Page ........................ only $1,400* 
Inside Covers ................... only $1,200* 
Full Page ............................... only $598 
Half Page ............................... only $364 
Quarter Page ........................ only $242 
Spot Color ................... $100 per color 

*Cost includes 4-color charges 

Profit sharing back to Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commercel 

• Mailed to over 19,900 area 
homes and business 

• Published & distributed by a 
Charter Member of the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce, The Clarkston 

News & Penny Stretcher 

• Hits the streets the week of 
Oct. 19.2005 

• Space Deadline August 12 
Copy Deadline August 22 

• Deadline for 
membership listing Sept. 2 

• Chamber to Proof Sept. .9 



Anv Car, Truck, Van or SUV 
. Over 200 Vehicles To Choose From 

Add To Trade*-
WIllI ibis c._ . 

Don't Let uau 

Credit Get In The 
Way Of A Good 

Deal 
100% Approved 

Guaranteed 

. Additional on. Price *** 
WIIb lillie fi.aci.11 



The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertisar· Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibl.es 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Liv~stock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

- .. Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:hold i~g ~~~::~ To Rent 330053000 
Work Wanted 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248·625·3370 . 248·628·4801 . 248·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

CPM AUDIT PENDING 10/30/04 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

020aREmNas 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
-THE OXFORD LEADER 

-THE AD-VERTISER 
-THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

• FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

OLDEWORLD 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE 

FARM MARKET 
Every Wednesday 1 2 noon-6 pm 

(weather permitting) 
2369 Joslyn Ct:. Lake Orion. MI 

Info: Call 248-391-5700 ext 224 
LX32-2c-

T.N.T· 
Thursday Nights Together 
A new style of worship I 

Live Band. Dance and Drama. 
Thursday. July 28th 7pm at 

Immanual United Church of Christ-
one block behind Oxford Starbucks. 

www.icucc.org. Everyone 
welcome. 248-62B-1610 

LX32-2c 

laOWIIITED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

WANTED TO BUY: phonograph 
records, all types lind music, 24B-
627-4338. IIIZX48-8 
WANTED:, INTERNATIONAL CUB 
Cadet lawn tractors 109 through 
'660, tractors '& attachments. 24B-
628-3766. 1IJ~32-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks neediflg re
pair or' high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILZM32-4 
ANTiqUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, tolts, L\.Igers. Top dol
lar paid. 248-628-7086. IIILX32-2 
ORTONVILLE COUNTRY Market
open downtown lfIIerv Saturday gam-
2pm. spile!' available, only $10. Call 
248-701-0429., IIIZXM46-4c 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, cOfJies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

NEED MONEY? LET us sell your stuff 
on eBayl 248-256-1088 IIILX32-1 
WANTED: USED DENTAL equipment 
in any condition to be used in 3rd 
world country. 248-393-5573. 
IIILX31-2 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. Will 
buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-2687. IIILZM32-2 
FREE FIREWOOD- WILL Haul. please 
leave message at 248-627-7906 
IIILX31-2 
WANTED: CLEAN Fill Dirt. Up to 1000 
yards delivered. Oxford Twp. 248-
431-5196.IIILX31-4 
WANTED OLD WOODEN kitchen cabi
nets, will take downl We,'re looking 
to restore a circa 1920's area home. 
Please call 810-636-3798 IIILZM19-
dhtf 

WANTED 

U.S. CURRENCY 
1928-1934 

Buying Paper Money 
1 piece or whole collection 

248-310-4496 
highdenoms@aol.com 

CX50-4 

Cash For 
War Souvenirs 

USA, German, Japanese 
Civil War - WWI - WWII - Vietnam 

Uniforms - Flags - Swords 
Photos - Helmets - Daggers - Etc. 

248-797-4307 
ZX47-2 

040 PRODUCE 
DAY LILIES AND HOSTAS 4 Sale. 
248-391-2653. IIILX32-2 

POND SUPPLIES 
KOI, WATER PLANTS 

Algae. Weed & Parasite Treatments 
Pond Kits, Filters. Pumps 

LOCATED IN CLARKSTON 
www.pondsplusMI.com 

248-241-6644 
FIRST AND SECOND cutting hay and 
straw, also round bales for sale. 248-
628-52391I1LZM31-2 
STRAW: $2.50 per bale. Delivery 
available. 248-628-4147. IIILX30-

FARMERS' MARKET 

VENDORS 
NEEDED 

Gardners. bring your produce. 
Tuesdays, August 2 through 
September 27, 4 to 7pm. at 

1400 E. Davisburg Rd., 3/4 of a 
mile east of Milford Rd. 

Spaces $10 each or 
$70 for all nine weeks. 

Nancy Lopez 248-634-9775 
woodcreekfarm@comcast.net 

oeD MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING 

248-766-3122 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICING 

OlomORINal 
LESSONS 

RX7-26' 

PIANO & KEYBOARD LESSONS. 
248-391-1773.IIILX31-3 
VOICE. PIANO. GUITAR and Bass 
Lessons taught by college certified 
professionals at a church in Oxford. 
Beginning to advanced students ac
cepted. Serious inquiries only please. 
Voice & Piano: Marci 248-892-5752. 
Guitar & Bass: Joe 586-383-1074. 
IIILX31-2 
DRUM LESSONS- in my home. Very 
experienced, can teach all styles. 
248-693-7752 IIILX30-4 
PIANO. FLUTE, Saxophone, and Clari
net Lessons (30 years experience). 
248-628-0815.IIICZM1-l 
TUTORING MATH & reading, grades 
3-8_ Certified experienced teacher. 
248-693-3251.IIIRX31-2 
MATH TEACHER tutoring up to Alge
bra and Geometry (grades 5-10), 
248-625-9583. IIILX23-1 

080 LAWN & GAIIDEN 
JOHN DEERE 60" mid-mount mower. 
Fits 755, 855 & 955 series tractors, 
low hours. $500. 248-628-8233 
IIILX32-2 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC. 
Comercial! Residential! Touch Ups. 
"The Grass n of the 21 st Century. 
Call: 248-431-5408 Mobile, 248-
969-2596 Office. IIILX31-4 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 

eC-ommercial 
eResidential 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LZM31-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

JOHN DEERE 216 Lawn Tractor with 
deck, $700 obo. 248-627-2755. 
16HP TWIN SEARS tractor, 42" 
mower deck, 42" front adjustable 
blade. extra weights, chains, 48" right 
angle sweepster broom. Everything 
in good shape, nuns excellent. $2.500. 
248-628-7639, leave message. I will 
return your call. IIILX32-2 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE. SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 35 FEET 

248-969-4300 
LZM31-4 

19 SINGLE stage sn.owblowers & 3 
lawn mowers. Best offers, 248-693-
0105.IIILX31-2 
2004 SNAPPER 61" zero turn, 27hp, 
air seat. Less than 100 hours, like 
new with warranty. $6,000 firm. 
810-664-8608. IIILZM32-2 

TREES 
.RELOCATEI TRANSPLANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS 
e100" TREE SPADE AVAILABLE 

eup TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-1359 
CZM52-2 

090 AUCTIONS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on 71 
29/05 at 10 a.m. the following will 
be sold by competitive bidding at Na
tional Mini Storage Of Orion, 1007 
Brown Rd .• Orion, MI: 
eSpace Number 821. Tom Wayne-
1 household fumishings, 15 misc. 
boxesl bags, 2 recreation equipment, 
3 other misc. items. 
e Space Number 726. David 
McKeever- 5 household'furnishings. 
30 misc. boxesl bags, 2 clothing, 25 
other misc. items. 
.Space Number 213, Brady Phillips-
1 misc. small appliances, 4 housll-' 
hold furnishings, 15 misc. boxesl 
bags, 1 toys, 1 hand tools, 10 other 
misc. items. 

LX31-2 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS: 
Saturday, August 6,'2005, 

10 A.M. Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center, Inc., 180W. Church St., 

Lake Orion, MI 48362.100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24). 

248-814-B 140 
Unit #10001- Nick Papajohn: barbe
cue grill. refrigerator, washer, golf 

-clubs, asst. boxes, asst. totes, king 
mattress, TV and morel Unit 
#20007- Ric Dedert: metal cabinets. 
shelves, and morel 

32-2 

60 Ponllat 51 • 'Oxford 
Hlstlrlc HIlle Real ESlate & 

large Andqui elilectiln 

eliaD 
Satuniar,.lulJ23·'0*.301.m.TosettleestmofAllmM.BItes 

2167 Sq. Ft, 2 StOty bride, 4 bdrm home wnYz car garage 011 large comer lot 
Open House: Sun., July 17 • 2-4 p_m_1 Wed. July 20 5·7 p.m. 
Antiques: Huge 50year intique collection. 2 years ago we sold off the excess of this 
coIIectionin a 2 day auction with 2 auctioneerssellingboth days. Mrs. Bates retained 
'l00'sofhermost d1erished pieces.These will be sold this coming Satunlay.'flCtorian 

, fumiture, walnut china cabinets, calVed fumiture, 36-45 pocket watches, 40-50 
. , pcs.ofcantivaiglass,3OO...aopcs.g1mware,china,porcelain,milkpitchercoHectlon, 

tea pot collection,lamps,Jeweity,cyIlnder roll top desk,pocket knives, 1110's of old 
books, lantems, Vogue picture records, e~rty thick 78 RPMs, 45 RPMs,oll paintings, 
framed prints,doclcs,etc.l00s1100sofltems.2 auctloneenseJllngaJldly. 

Ph.248-299-59S9a586-784-8890. 
See~a~ 





FREE: FUEL OIL Furnace. with 2 oil 
tanks. 248-431-7821. IIILX32-1f 
FREE FIREWOOD and free landscap
ing logs, 248-626-7827. IIICX l-1f 
FREE ELECTRIC Organ, 248-628-
7271.11 f 

GARAGE SALE- July 22-23, 9am-
5pm. Lots of furniture, some antiques. 
household miscellaneous. woodwork
ing machine. 1640 Seymour Lake Rd., 
Oxford Cbetwean EIIIldwin & Lapeer 
Rd.) IIILX32-1 " 
MOVING SALE: THOMASVILLE bed
room. wicker, dining room. art work. 
lamps & more. Thursday 9-3pm. Fri
day 9-3pm. Baldwin to Stenton east, 
3893 Sandbar Ct. IIILX32-1 
4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- July 22nd. 
9am-6pm. Lots of clothes. window 
air condltionar, etc. 2871 Granger 
(1 st house east off Baldwin). IIILX32-
1 
GARAGE SALE: 2585'Parry Lake Rd., 
Ortonville. Thursday- Saturday, July 
21-23, 10am-4pm. Some furniture. 
Christmas items, glassware, Plus Size 
clothes. IIIZXM48-1 
MULTI-FAMILY YARD Sale. House
hold. automotive. books. babyl child 
clothes & toys. Hugell Rochester Rd .• 
just south of Lakeville Rd. Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday.IIILX32-1 
931 8URLINGHAM Ave., off W. 
Drahner, July 21-23, 9am-5pm. 
IIILX32-1 
HUGE MOVING SALE- Honda snow
blower, paddle, fishing boats (4), lawn 
aquipment, baby & childrens items, 
household, antiques & more. July 
20th, 5-9; July 21-23 9-6pm. 819 
Absequaml Trail (off 
Indianwood).IIIRX32-1 
JULY 21-23, 9AM-4PM. Featuring: 
clothes, toys, fumiture, tons of books, 
ladies fur coat & ladies Plus Size 
clothes, 5465 Winell (off Maybee Rd.) 
IIICX1-1 
THRUSDAY, FRIDAY 8:30-7. Go cart, 
shotgun, bikes, riding lawn mower, 
clocks, musical instruments, an
tiques, furniture & more. 314 Oxford 
Lake Dr., Oxford, north of Drahner, 
east of M-24. IIILX32-1 

SALES REP 

July 20. 2005 
GARAGE SALE: JEWELRY, fumiture, QUEEN SIZE BED & wall storage unit, 
power tools, popup cam par. hand John Boyd California design. Flaw
tools. July 22. 23, 24, 9-6pm. 4801 less condition, oak, 6 additional 
Foley St •• off Andersonville Rd., 2/3 draweres under platform, bullett light
mile west of Dixie Hwy.IIILX32-1 ing & mirrors, 10·Wx9·L. $800 obo 
GARAGE SALE- Baby things. baby takes. 248-391-4056. IIILX31-2 
clothes $21 bag; runner sleds, craft MERILLAT KITCHEN & bathroom cabl
items; frames; candle holders, vases; nets, color Spring Valley. Brand new, 
silk flowers; seasonal decorations. still in boxes. $2,000. 248-969-
Thurs. and Fri., July 21-22, 9am- 2408. ask for Audrey. IIILX32-2 
3pm. 3915 Alex Ct (W. Davison Lk COUNTRY VICTORIAN bed; 6' high 
and M-24) IIILX32-1 headboard, solid oak, king sized pil
ESTATEI GARAGE SALE July 21st. low top mattress. Paid $2,038 new 
22nd. Thrusday & Friday 9-5pm. Rgu- C5yrs) asking $999. 248-626-09981 
rines, dishes, collectibles, paddle boat. 248-625-6611 IIICX 1-2 
4685 Lake George Rd, 2.5 miles north GIRL'S BEDROOM Set: 12 Rleces, 
of Lakeville Rd.lIIlX32-1 doll house style, $450. 248-627-
SATURDAY 23RD. 9-1PM. Toys. 6964. fIIZXM48-2 
tools. Hot Wheels. Beanie 8abias, TWIN CRIBS. $650; lots of free ex
furniture. blinds, art and antiques. tra eccessories, 2yrs old, converts to 
6730 Longhurst off Maybee near toddler beds with rails. 248-393-0052 
Dixie .. IIILX32-1 IIILX31-2 
3 FAMIUES. JULY 21-23, 9am-6pm, ;';T;:;H;:';IS;:;E='N';;D:-:-:U~p-'b-u-nk:-:b-e""d""s.-a-n""d""d""re-s-s-
2370 Adams Rd •• between Orion and ers. also single twin. Debbie 248-
Stoney Creak. Many treasures. I H 459-0840 fIILX32-2 
MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale, 7247 7FT. BLACK leather sofa. like new. 
N. Villaga Drive (Dixie), 'fI/hite Lake. $260.248-931.0270. fIICXl-2 
Baby items, Southem Uvlng. clothes. 8PC. LIVING ROOM Set: Couch, 
too much to mention. Friday 9am- chairs, tables and lamps, $176. 248-
3pm. Saturday 8am-2pm.IIILX32-1 693-6672. IIIRMZ31-2 
CLARKSTON LAKE Waldon Village, PATIO & FURNITURE, Mlkase china, 
6009 Cedar Bend Dr., south of 1994 SeaDoo XP, pictures. jewelry, 
Waldon, west of S~shabaw. Great Beanie Babies. 248-623-6962. 
stuff I L~ts of baby s, toys, house- IIILX32-1 f 
hold. Fnday. Saturday 9am-3pm. SLEEPER SOFA & MATCHING 
GARAGE SALE- Clarkston, July ~2, loveseat. Graat condition. $175 obo. 
9am-4pm. ~uly23, 8arn-2pm. Cnbs, 248-628-6826.IIILX31-2 
strollers. high chairs. & more. Boy's 
clothing. infant to Size 5. 5220 
Maybee Rd •• Clarkston (between 
Clintonville & Sashabaw, across from 
Rre Station). !!ICX1-l 
SALE- JULY 22nd & 23rd, 9am-4pm. 
Girls clothes (infant to teen). toys, 
books, beanie babies, housahold 
items. 1863 Turnberry Ct., Drahnerl 
Newman.IIILX32-1 

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE Veneer entertain
ment center. up to 36" TV. lighted, 
glass shelves $70; Mahogany veneer 
dresserl mirror, decent condition $35. 
Pictures available. 248-236-9838 
IIILX32-2 
KING SIZE WATERBED, new mat
tress & liner, headboard with mirror, 
6 perimeter drawers. $200. 248-
236-0887. !IILX32-2 DAVISBURG SALE- July 20-21, 28-

29, 9am-3pm. Jungle decor toy chest GIRL'S WHITE Broyhill furniture- 6 
with matching table & chairs, kid's tfrawer dresser with hutch, desk & 
toys, baby stroller, big dollhouse, and chair, twin headboard & footboard, 
household items. 12499 Windcliff $250 obo. 248-814-9692. IIILX32-
Drive in Ridge Pointe Subdivision. 2 
IIICX1-1 FOR SALE: REFRIGERATOR, beige 
BARN SALE: McCoy, vintage linens $75, works good. Small freezer, $25. 
& antique chairs. Lots of great stuff. Kitchen counter 10' with sink, used, 
Saturdayl Sunday9-1pm. 3560 $15. Toilet & bathtub & surround & 
Lakeville Rd. IIILX32.1 vanity, baby blue, $40 for all, stereo 
JULY 20, 21, 9-5PM. Furniture, art. speakers, large, $15 each, patio table 
12479 Windcliff, Davisburg, off & chairs $40,. desk, $15. OBO all. 

'66 T-Bird $850. 248-765-2603. 
Tindall & Davisburg Rd., Ridge Pointe IIILX31-2 
Sub. IIILX32-1 
AWESOME HOME IMPROVEMENT EXCELLENT CONDITION: stackable 

wood bunk beds with 2 twin mat
yard sale, plus toys and household tresses, $175. Full size bed with 2 

KENMORE WASHER & dryer, like 
newt Used vary little. Black leather 
couch. Charry wood desk with draw
ers on each side. Call 248-431-7750 
for more info.IIILX31-2 

110 tlEIEIIl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.26. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

availabla at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. III LX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days.IIILX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
roils $6.00, double roils $9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
COMPUTER DESK and crede!lza, 
maple, 59"x29",like new, $75. 248-
625-5040.IIICX52-2 
POWER TROWEL- Mueller 4 blade, 
36" diameter, floats included, $400. 
248-618-6826. IIILX32-2 

items. This weekend I 359 W. d . h 
MOVING SALE Clarkston Rd., at GM Power Sports. matching dresesers, headboar Wit 120 + MOVING BOXES including 

mirror, $250. Jungle Jim swing set, d b s pack'ng paper $200 obo 
Don't Miss It I July 21-22 248-693-9927 IIILX31-3 war ro e ,I . 

Sample Sale 

good condition, $50.248-830-7499. Black entertainment unit, fits 20" TV 
Brand name, brand new T-Shirts, GARAGE SALE, THRUSDAY July IIILX32-2 $20; Hedstrom swingset $20; 2004 

fleece, jackets, polos, misc. 21 st only. Electronics, furniture, vid- Graco Snugride infant car seat and 2 
Everything must go. Off Dixie eos, Avon products. 82 Frederick, 140 CDMPmRS bases $25. 248-922-9876 IIICX1-

between White Lake & Big Lake Rd. off Seymour Lake Rd., between 2 
8400 Foster Rd., Clarkston Baldwin & M-24. II.ILX32-1 I FARM WAGON $400; shop air com-

==,,",,=<T"-;;:-:-:;:;;-;;= __ r;C,:,X::;l;:-:-:-l HP COMPUTER, WINDOWS Mil en- pressor, 110v or 220v, $100; com-
ATTENTION: TEACHERS- Books, 120 CRAFT SHOWS nium, 17" monitor, printer. $300. mercial floor scrubber, $150; 12hp 
games and puzzles. Also, furniture, 248-693-6082. IIILX31-2 lawn tractor, $100; large parrot cage 
housewares. July 23-24, 8am-4pm. SCRAPBOOKS and hand- made cards I COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Microsoft with stand $150; 1992 Minivan, 
125 W. Drahner, Oxford. IIILX32-1 Find everything you need and then certified technician. John 248-892- $500. Call Jim, 248-627-7252. 
GARAGE SALE- July 21-23, 9am- some at www.scrapping5667.IIICZMl-4 IIIZXM48-2 
5pm. Clarkston, M-15 & Cranberry withmydaughter.com. You will thank 16 OUT OF 20 computers in tClwn =TR:;';I:";;A~X;'::LE:-::T=RA~IL;:ER::---::-15""'x"8ft""".-, 7do-v-=-e-
Lake. Brookstone Subdivision. IIICX1- me. IIILX32-1 are unprotected. Certified cClmputer tail, pintle hitch, used little, $1200; 
1 tech speaks English, not Computer- small trailer for motorcyle, $140. 248-
SIDEWALK & RUMMAGE SALE: Gifts, ese. Fair rates. Comes to you. Alpine 649-0689. IIILX31-2 
pictures, silk flowers, etc. One Stop A RT IS TS Computer Systems 303-274-0177. OJ SYSTEM- 4 ch. mixer, Numark 
Gift Shop, 3546 S. Lapeer Rd., be- IIILX32-1 dual CD- QSC 850 watt amp, $695. 
hind Apen Spa. 810-678-8787. WANTED caCOMPUTER PROBLEMS? V'lruS 2 Yamaha speakers, 15" woofers, 
IIILX31-2 - 18x24x34, $200 each, 810-516-
PORCH SALE THURSDAy-Saturday, Space stili available for Artistsl spyware, pop-up protection. Computer ;8;;2;:0;,,7 ';.,;I:;;II~C;;Z;;.M:.:1..,;-2;:,..;.-=--=--:--:.,..--.,.. 
11 am-6pm. 10 Park, Oxford. Action Crafters for Celebrate Oxford repair- your homel schedule. Reason- LUMBER FOR SALE. 1 x4 through 
movies VHS. many it!lma. IIILX31-2 able rates. Free follow-up support. Is 1 x12 ruff sawn pine boards. Con-
GARAGE SALE- .1112 Miller ReI .. Frl- SATURDAY. AUGUST 6, $76 FEE your computer as faat and .eroblem structlon/umber 2x4through 2x12. 
dayand~;·9am-4pm.Stove. 248-693-4986. freeasmlne7Scotty248-26-9411 Bavelcadarsldlng.Redwoodboards. 
lewnaqufllmant. teacher itema. brick anytime. IIILZM30-4 1x4 pine boards. More lumber In 
paver8t.clOthas. children's books and COMPUTER ANGER MlII\agement. stock. 248-867-4408. IIILX31-2 
more. rllRX32·1 LX28-7dhf Computerrepalrlnyour~. Cert!- HONDA 10.000 WATT generator. 
HUGE GARAGE SALEI Everything CANTER8URY VILLAGE. Lake Orion fled technician. 10 y.ars experience. new. $1.860. 248-820-1374 
must go. Saturday and Sunday only. C3 mHes north of Great Lakas Cross- 248-894-1027. IIILX30-3 IIICX1~2 

SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 Inch 
top/2 inches high in lots of 61. $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 248-628-2084 or 
248-628-4801. IIILZM18-dhtf 
10x5FT. TRAILER- 4 years old. Uke 
new. $695 obo. 248-969-9796. 
!IIRMZ32-2 
COMPLETE SMALL LOCKSMITH 
shop, ready to do business. Only se
rious. $4,000. Call after 1 pm. 248-
693-6586.IIILX32-1 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 
FAMILY GOLF COURSE 

Home of the Happy Blrdle Bug 
$7.00ea. NOW OPEN 

Range Balls $5. $6. $7. 
Please tall your golfing friends 

Look for the • A" frame 
10 miles north of Oxford 
2960 S. Lapeer (M-24) 

9 a.m. ·tli Sunset 
1-810-664-0484 

LZ20-tfc 
MOVING BOXES: $1- $3. Free pack
ing paper. Call Jeanne 586-336-
9046. fIILX31-2 
2x5 LIGHTED glass cabinet with 16 
diecast cars, $300. 248-931-0270. 
IIICXl-2 
WERNER FOLDING wood attic lad
der, 64"x72". like new, $76. 248-
625-8538 IIILX32-2 
GRINNELL BROS PIANO $950; Vic
torian replica settee couch $400; 
men's golf clubs, right handed $50. 
248-431-!i062 IIILX31-2 
52" ROUND PEDESTAL whitewash 
table wi fruit painted in circle on top 
wi 4 large chairs: green, red, yellow 
& white $800; Matching buffet $200; 
tri-fold metal! burlap screen Pier-One 
$40; Proform exercise bike wi EKG 
pulse grip $1 50; wood ironing boardl 
step stool $20; Queen green metal 
canopy bed wi frame $50; white 
wicker coffee table wi flower painted 
on top $20. H 248-236-01391 C 
248-320-7911 IIILX32-2 
AMWAY FAVORITE BRAND products 
still available. Call Pat, 586-336-
4036. IIILX29-4 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 2x6x18", $6.00 
each. 2x6x24', $10.00 each. 
1 x4x12' pine furring strips, $2.00 
each. Ruff sawn pine, $.301 board 
foot. Ranch baseboard, $.10/L.F. 1 x4 
pine tongue and groove, 640L.F., 
$160.00 takes all. 1 x4 cedar tongue 
and groove, 244L.F., $85.00 takes 
all. Hand rail, crown molding, 5/4x4 
clear pine, $.35 L.F. 2x4xl0 ruff 
sawn cedar, $3.00 each. Celotex 
board, backer board, homosote board, 
T-1-11, 1/4" masonite, R.B.&B. sid
ing, priced $5.00 each. 3/4" T&G 
plywood, $15.00. 3/4" treated ply
wood, $20.00. 2x2x8' treated, 
$1.00 each. Various Paralams and 
Microlams, $1 .00 per foot. Compos
ite decking, various styles, $5.001 
piece. lx8 redwood, $1.00 I.F. 2x4 
through 2x12 construction lumber in 
stock. 248-867-4408. IIILX32-2 

CHILDREN'S 
RESALE 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
DRASTIC MARKDOWNS 

248-814-81 66 
LX32-1 

86 GALLON Diaphragm PresSure Red 
Jacket tank. like 220 gellon conven
tional. Good for agricultural or land
scape use for pumping water. '75. 
248-628-6988. IIILX32-2 

1976 RINKER 15FT boat wi trailer 
and 75HP Johnson. Winterized- needs 
new plugs. 8hrs run time since lower 
unit rebuilt. $800 obo. 248-834-
4489 IIILX31-2 
1977 32' TRAILER with awning. 
Needs few minor repairs. $2,500 or 
trade for nice golf cart. 586-781-
4236. IIILX32-2 
FISH FINDER- portable Eagle Brand, 
like new, extras, $100. 248-623-
1663.IIICX52-2 
JOHNSON 4HP motor wi gas tank 
$300; Jet ski and small boat dolly 
$60. 248-623-8504I11CZMl-2 
8FT. WOLVERINE Pool Table- like 
new. $800 firm, 248-931-0270. 
IIICXl-2 
TROLLING MOTOR- Motorgulde, 
381b. thrust, like new, $100, 248-
823-1663. IIICX62-2 
4 WETSUITS- ali for $85, 248-342-
8167.IIIRX31-2 
10.6FT. INFLATABLE Boat with 
Nissan 9.8hp motor, excellent condi
tion. 248-620-0329. IIICZM1-2 

1. lilT a fl ••• 
LOST: CAR KEY and fob. Bald Moun
tainl Kern Road. Reward. 248-693-
2461. IIIRX31-2 
FOUND- GRAY & BROWN long haired 
kitty about 6 months old. Distinctive 
white markings on face. 248-628-
1024.IIILX32-2 

280.01 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
RARE CHINESE CRESTED powder puff 
male. Tiny Chihuahua females. Lov
ing lap dogs .. 810-664-0383. 
IIILX32-2 
JACK RUSSELL TERRIER puppies. 
Farm raised, excellent temperment. 
Tri-colored. $250. 810-667-7181, 
810-338-2631.IIILZM31-2 
FREE: FEMALE black Labl mixed 
puppy, 248-563-5250. IIICX1-1f 
PIGEONS, WHITE HOMERS. $15 
each. For a fun hobby. 248-625-
9472.IIICZM53-lf 
2 OUTDOOR MALE rabbits wi hutch. 
Free to good home. 248-620-9493 
IIILX32-lf 
PET SITTER- EXPERIENCED, mature, 
responsible. Leave your home worry 
free. Oxford, Lake Orion. 248-628-
8205.IIILX32-2 
AKC REGISTERED Labrador Retriever 
puppies, $550 females, $500 males. 
Call 248-459-3655. First shots in
cluded. IIIZXM47-2 
AKC SHIHTZU PUPPY. female, Shots, 
wormed, guaranteed. 248-628-
5167.IIILX31-2 , 
FREE DOG- needs some training. To 
a good home. 248-321-8319. 
IIIICZM1-1 
AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 9 
weeks, 2 females: red sable or black! 
tan, $700. Excellent temperament. 
Shots & wormed, 248-334-4476. 
IIICX1-2 
2 ADULT CATS free to good home. 
Male & female. 248-236-0508. 
IIILX32-lf 
FOR SALE: EIGHT white purebred Pit 
Bull pups, 6wks as of 7/9/06. By 
appointment 248-431-7429. 
IIILX31-2 , 
FREE BEAUTIFUL yellow Lab, spayed, 
special medical. well trainad. 248-
922-3833 IIILX32-lf 211_ 
LLAMA. LAMBS and Ram for sale. 
cau 248-620-3761. IIICX 1-4 

7/23 arid 7/24. from 9am-6pm. 280 log on Joslyn ReI.). July 30-31. Au- ;:G=EN<;ERA:=:;;"T"'0"'R""6""000=W=-. ""82;;;6'-::0~IU=rge=. 
Hiram. St. Ibatwe.n Scripps and gust 21-28. September 24-26, Oc- 15111. m ••• a rarely used. $360. Complete d.rk- . 
Greenshleld.off of Lapeer Road) II tober 16-16. For uhIbitor uac:: Carts. room letUp. 8neIer 23C ~ pIUs 

. MOVING SALE: FURNITURE; many Jcroaftse s·mane~tanka •• 8cfO-868-d4~~~ .llUmlllS an equipment. U60. 24 -310-

LIGHTED DISPLAY Case- 6'Lx2'Wx 
3·H. $60. Will borrow .10. Dehu
mldlfrer $40. 248-893-0106. 
IIILX31-2 
NEW DESK WI HUTCH $86; Maple 
kitchen table $50; Toro lawn mower 

. '50; free organ. 248-614-0782 
IIICX1..2 . 

• GOAT FOR SALE- Pure bred 

Nubian Buckling. 14 weeks. 248-
693-0807I11RX31-2f . . 

thlngs_ TiIund8y. S8turday 9-4pm. ,;:;8,:;.97:,,;6::,;_,;:II;;;:ILX;:;:;:;3:;:2-,.:2:.....:-.....,..:--:-::-_= 
248-431-0269,34 W. Burdick. Ox- IIIZXM49-2 HISTORIC TREASURES can be found CAR SPEAKERS- Rockford Fosgate 
fonl.I'10(32-:1 at Ye Olde Stuff iii AntIqun. C_ P-3. 12·. never opened Icar sO/d}, 
81G MO'\lINGSAU! July 21-23. Fur- Crafters Needed and browse downttlwn Lake Orion's factory ..... d. Cost $269.99 .achl 
riitu .... p,-.cIiIon.handtools.1/20f mostun!questoreWed-Sst •• 11am- both fllf' '426.00.248-391·1182 
hcue.CCII'ItIII1III. 3244 Cedar Kay Dr.. : Saturday, August 27th 4pm. IIIRX3.0-4 IIICX62~1f . . 
comer.~ Sandoval. UlLX32- " '12 noon tID 6pm. ANTIQUE BARLEY TWIST drop leaf 'PORTA8LE HONDA 6000 ganerator 
TWO FAMILY'GARAGE Sale; Thurs- at the tJining table and 4 upholstered chairs. with Gemrai1 switch. all attachments. 
day. friday July 21-22. 9am-4pm. ANNUAL CLARKSTO~ 29x29 with leaf extentlon 29x63. like new. 248-394-0926 IIICZM62-
Lots of baby. kids. other stUff. EAGLESPlG/CORN"ROAsT' $4600bo.Otherbarley~istantique ;2 ..... ..-;;:-;::-;==--:-.;.:-==:=-;::: 
10500 Wedgewood off of Oak Hill Call Diana 248-873-6468 furniture; tea cart. endtable. Call for 7 MAPLE LOGS: 16ft. diameter by 
between S8s/18baw &. M-16. IIILX32- details 248-226-7626 IIILX32-2 10ft. long. best offer, 248-693-
WOMEN'SLARGE&.XLclothes,baby . ·3"0 •• nE· IIlI DARK OAK commode. $225. Dark 0106.IIILX31-2 
clothes. hOllsewares. linens, an- 1 oak rocker. '126, and walnut cedar -=2""0'::T::;'O;;'N7:E:::a::'g:':e:"':r Be==-a-v"':e'""r T=-r-a"'ile-r-, $A48Aft.6::;0'. 
tlques"muoh more. July 20-21. 8am- . chest. axcellent condition. 248-626·' : 248.'989-<,8Q7. IIILX31-2 , 
? 7248 Holcomb (1/2 block north of KING SIZE pillow top mattress, box 6496.IIICX1-2 AUTO BODY ElEPAIR & Paint. Quality 
Bluegrass), Clarkston. IIICX1-l sprln~ and frame. Therapedlc brand, ANTIQUE SOONER Hutc!} "I!ii'(js Eye- '." wQJ'k jroml1\Y garage. Lease turn-
DECORATOR'S FURNITUREI Yard 3 yeaES old. from a very clean. non- maple. Original glass. $708 obo; Solid Ins, light collisions, Insurance claims. 
Sale- Custi:mt,.'overslzed entertain- smoking household. Soft to medium walnut wardrobe. $595 obo. 248- Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
ment cehter.~bliker's rack, La-Z-80y suPPOrt, No stains or ripS, $300, Call 969-9798, 'UIRMZ32-2 • Reasonable retes. 248-969-2441. 
swivel ro¢kers, more. 248-9~9- 810-636.2641~'IIIZXM48-2 IlllX32;.2· c' 

2909, Yardl$ala Jul9 23rd, 911/'(1-3pm. "160 'IfPUIIICES 28' WOOD LADDER. Excellent condi-
28 W. i3urlklk;9lI.for~.JIIW<32~1;'., DINING:~ooIM:Sat: HI~ C~~, :. tlon. Always stored Inside. $100. 
JULY 22 23 1 0~~-5pm, Little tykes ,~al)Qgany, e Ifgant. class e, . 248-390-7445. IIIRX32-2 
canopy bed: eai'bed •. Instep trailer, 248-922·1063"IIiCX. ,:2 FRIGIDAIRE electric fllIlg8 witn.self- • CRAFTSMAN TOOL Box, $500 firm. 

ADDISON PARTY Rental. Tents. 
Tab"s. Chlirs. Moonwalks. for III 

. occasionS. 248-828-0479 IIILX18-
16 
AIR CONDmONER: large window. 3 
ton. will cool entire home or shop. 
$260. 248-860-4429. IIICX62-2 
OLYMPIC SIZE trampoline. $76 obo. 
248-693-7262 IIIRX32-2 . 
PING PONG TABLE. new, $160 obo. 
Exercise gazelle $25. Woodburnj"g 
stove, free. 248-814-7644. IIILX31-
2 
SINGLE BED with headboard, 4 draw- . 
ers & storage compartment. paid 
$599 new, still like new, $260 obo. 
3 tires & aluminum wheels from 1996 
Qodge Shadow, $45. Brush guard, 
like new, from 1979 Ford pickup. Lots 
of old books, record albums. & lots of 
other mlscellaneous·items, 248-623: 
1.761.IIILX32-lf 

strollers~ baby items,:S6 off' : M. A CHING CR.IBf €HAN~IN.G'tl!ble, oleanlnil oven, $76. 248-6~S:r ~ 5. Refrlgarator $200. Gas stove $60. 
E. Of ,with mattresses. Basslnat iIIvall~IB. IIIcx1!2 , Washer $160. OBO. Janet or 180BE.E ..... EIT 

2 COTSWOLD young Ewas for sale. 
as a pair. $300. 248-828-0474. 
IIILX32-2 

22 •••• n 
1999 REGISTERED' ARABIAN mllre. 
chestnut with 4 white socks &. blaze. 
Has been shown Class A hunt &. 
western as Junior horse. 16h. Great 
youth or amateur mount. $6,2600bo. 
24.8-23.618126. .homa, 313-226-
6673111(0.1\. IIILX~' ,2 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM 14-tfc 
HORSE ElLANKET CLEANING and re
pair, pick-up and dalivery. Tammy. 
248-627-4223. IIIZXM48-12 
TB FOR SALE. Gelding 16.1h. 1Oyrs. 
old. Wondeerful disposition, athletic 
and sane. dark brown with white blaze 
and scoks. Training at Oakpolnte 
Stables on Hosner. $6,900. 248-
969-8278. IIILX3Hl 
NSH 1/2 ARAB GELDING. $2,000 
obo. 248-394-1736 IIICX52-2 ,;2118-G91:1l84P. JIlLX32-2., .STAC,~ED WA.SHEI3& ORYEIt GEl.: Mlchael.248-9.36-7270.IIILX32-1f • tt .' 

'.1.. . INK. HROME.,fliu~etsr Brand~w. full site • . $960.'248-/65- POOL: 11Bft, round. ladder. cover. 1986 BAYUNER 18ft. C8PrI SC;Wrider., 
~i~~~~j '!, ,. '''l!ttill~8 dIS~O!lIllI,""1~7 all. 9428".JlLX32-2 " .. " .' "1lIf!'hP filter. supplies. used one month, -85hp outboard. with trailer. t2200: 
! f.;;2"S' ,~081. ,III~ 3~·~", "'" SEARS KENM.oRE .. &Q.U)SPCJ1[i.\"".<~. $~"76. 248-860-4429 • .IIICX52-2· Also 17ft. aluminum canoe. $300. 

PINEWOODlady'sd(es~er~It1!:t;nlr-. I)'londllide-by-side wltfi"lca ~aker. PROJECT GRADUATION 2006- All 248-693-2981.IIILX32-2 
ror 8t shelves. ~1 00. Ant1qu"'SI~er. dooP~~te(dlspen8llJfliO.",X~~ ... ~..,'t~ night party tickets lIVa"~le at school .f96B BRUNSWICK POOL Table- ex-
8ewlng machine. $66. B10-798- X 30, deep. Mini GQndtlllt!,;i47_ ~'ofllce 'Patterson's Pli.rmacy and 2" 2 

HORSES BOARDED.: Pretttt811'ii~et- . 
tlng. Just off M-15 In GoodrJch,,\.JIrge 
Indoor &. outHoor' arenas. Tbrh'Outs. 
Privata tack clockeN!. Observation r, 
room. Experienced> care. ,·t29PI 
month. 810-836·2849. II)LZM31-. 

'26 A ....•. IIILZM3.2-2 . 810-2:1:0-9612.IIILX29-4dh Oxford Leader. $30.00fillfter Janu' '(lellant condition. $225. 4a-8 5-
..." ( . 7698 .• IIICX1'-2' 

HUSaVARNA 906 Berger. attach- ''FRIGIDAIRE STACKED electrl!l ary 1. 2006 Is .46.00;1J1IJ<61-dhf ,~G;..0;.;L::F .... 8;;,.A:;.:Ll,:,S .... :::;.W"'I:::T""H,...E~x~pe.,.,rI~e~n~ce~by 
manU' books. viileos. and thread. weshli' and dryer. commerclal;':QO' .... CHRI~TIAN MEMORIAL' e~ 2,me dozen or 8 dozen $24.00. or 6 
.&76.'248-826-19.04, IItCZMl-2 d~~. uSff~ '~~~r18':1f'-1'29~:::P'tii v.ul~dferlta"lh tl" 1': ijClzen .26,00. CtlII248-693-4106. 
VANITY TABLE 8t Chlllr- Ltixlngto.n. . ~u<'li~2 ce. ,~ .· .. ·1 .~'~ '";<\ Cloullle'l,rpnjzlI'W'r,ker, 68" .2'48- IIILZM11-dhtf • . 
lIol1et oak wlthfuUJength. tri-fold mlr- ""~':" . '. ~21i,:23!12. 1Ij:1l'1t2 ~. '. FOR SALE 18' LAND.SCAPE trallar 
ror. 6 dr.w"., b.r.ly used. axcel-, KEN~uRE WASlJ. ~.60. a"nd GE 1606 6x12 CARGO Traller- ramp 62.100. 6le8 ut/Hty trailer '860. Don 
lantcondltlon t2990b0 •. 248-236- dryer/ .'5. C:;.8tO~9'-2440. doorjl'lIl1 the goodIes ••. 2396 obO' or BIII24B-989-0680.IIILX31-2dh 
Ol66 .• 1I1LX32.2" , .IIILX3~"2 ~ . ''7,,;;;;'" .. Jil'SY , "2~"""~Ul03. 1IIUS,3-!r2 " ,:' i!u 

466' " 
'HORSESHOEING;:!.ALl BREEDS' &. 
corrective ahoeing. 26 yeara experi
ence. Bob Decker. 'Cell 313-32()l. 
7606'. IIIl;ZM29-4 
SEEKING 2 HORSES to boa(da, my 
sman Ortonilll .. tatm. Excellent care . 
&. private pIiIture. UOOI monfl.248-
827-7922.IIILZM32-2 

+ 
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230 FAIIM 
EQUIPMEIIT 

FORD 9N $1,650. JUBILEE, $2,550. 
5' FINISH MOWER $550. 6' FINISH 
MOWER $650. 248-625-3429. 
IIILX30-4 
8N FORD TRACTOR, excellent run
ning condition, 3pt hitch, PTO, 
$1,900. 248-454-0581 or 248-
891-17331I1CXl-2 
8N FORD Tractor- with front scoop, 
$2200 obo, Cell 248-670-0380. 
IIIlX32-1f 
HAY ELEVATOR, tubular 30ft, $300. 
810-636-2849 IIIZXM49-2 
1940'S FORD TRACTOR, 2-range 
trans, needs work. $200. 248-628-
9611. !lIlX32-1 
2005 JOHN DEERE 2210 compact 
tractor, diesel with deck & front hy
draulic plow, 4X4, power steering, 
$12,750. 2004 Kubota BX2230 
compact tractor, diesel with deck, 
hydraulic snow plow, front loader, 
4X4, power steering,. $12,500. ·Both 
like new. 810-721-8506.;mLZM31-
2 't'". ~'.' 

FORD 800 TRACTOR, 45 + hp, 3pt 
PTO, front blade, new tires. Good run
ning, strong' tractor. $5.500. 248-
628-4610 or 248-866-5019. 
IIILX32-2 

240 AUTO PARTS 
1987 JEEP WRANGLER axles, heavy 
duty, new brakes, spring over lift kit. 
$550. Also, other Jeep Wrangler & 
CJ axles & parts. 248-628-3756. 
IIILX32-2 
PARTS CARS: 1989 Civic, 52,000 
miles, $500; 1995 Escort, wrecked, 
96,000 miles; 1992 Geo Storm; 
1986 Toyota pickup, 248-620-6304. 
IIICZM52-2 
1983 POSTAL JEEP CJ7- for parts, 
$200.248-318-0997.IIICXl-2 
SUPER SWAMPERS 16x35x15 mud 
tires, lift kit, shocks, springs, drive 
shaft. Brand new. For 1/2 ton Chevy 
4 wheel drive, $2000 obo. 248-625-
0532.IIICXl-2 
17" GMC DENALI polished aluminum 
wheels with tires. Excellent condition. 
$400. 248-625-8795. IIICX52-2 
1987 JEEP WRANGLER, hard top & 
doors. Good condition. $650. 248-
628-3756. IIILX32-2 

250 CARS 
1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXi, black, 
gray leather interior, AIC, amlfmlcd, 
power locksl tinted power windows, 
Sporty 4 door, runs great, 117,000 
miles, newer brakes, tie rods, brand 
new tires. $3,800 obo. 248-693-
1813 or 248-693-2501 I!lLZM26-
dhtf 
1973 PONTIAC Grand Ville cOl'lvert
ible- 43,000 actual miles, very clean, 
very sharp, $11,500. 989-739-
1166.IIILZ25-12nn 
1966 PONTIAC CATALINA, runs and 
looks excellent, many new parts, 
$7,000 obo. 248-693-0955 IIILZ27-
8nn 
1925 MODIFIED ROADSTER, cus
tom made- one of a kind. lots of 
chrome and brass. 350, V8, auto 
trans, Jaguar rear axle, historic plate. 
8eautiful show car. $12,500. 248-
431-5647 or 248-627-3327. 
IIIZXM44-8nn 
1996 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto
matic, air, runs great, $2,000 obo. 
248-894-6470IllCZ1·12nn 
1990 PL YMo.U1li SUNDANCE 2 door, 
slate blue, AMiFMICD. Runs great. 
$900 obo. 246-343-8804. IIIlX26-
12nn 

2003 PT CRUISER GT - under 23,000 
miles, onyx green, loaded, power 
moonroof. remote start, employee 
priced at $12,299 obo. 248-236-
0884.IIILZ31-12nn 
1987 JAGUAR, NEEDS work, Good 
parts car. $650. 248-674-5196 
IIICXl-2 
2001 CADilLAC Seville SlS, silveri 
black leather. moonroof, amlfm cas
settel CD. chrome wheels, garged, 
new tiresl brakes, 1 owner, non
smoker, 58,000 miles, $14,900. 
248-620-5570. I!ICZM51-12nn 
1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE 4 door, 4 
cylinder, CD changer. Mint condition. 
$3,400 obo. 248-343-8804. 
IIllX26-12nn 
1996 MUSTANG GT- 43,700 miles, 
shows & performs like new. shown 
by appointment only. Great gradua
tion gift. $8800. 248-618-8082, 
248-628-1591. IIILZ24-12nn 
2003 BUICK RENDEZVOUS- 25,000 
miles. FWD, mint condition, $11,995. 
248-693-8552. IIILX31-2 
2001 TAURUS, POWER windows and 
door locks, cruise control. charcoal 
interior, one owner. $6,300. 248-
388-2960.IIIZXM46-12nn 
2002 VW BEETlE- silver, 5 speed, 
excellent condition, garage kept, 
44.000 miles, has factory warranty. 
$12,000.248-363-3701, or pager 
248-261-1341. IIILZ29-4nn 

.1995 NEON, AC. $1,500. 248-

891-6306.IIILX32-4nn 
2003 SATURN VUE. Silver, loaded 
wi options. Only 42,000 miles. 
NADA pricing $17.000, asking 
$12,500. Website: oxfordsale.com 
248-977-9996.llIlX21-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, red. Runs 
good. V6 3100. $700 obo. 246-343-
8804. IIILX24-4nn 
2000 PONTIAC TRANS Am, WS6, 
redl charcoal, 6 speed manual. Hops, 
28,000 miles, $19,000 obo. Perfect 
carl Call for any other details, 248-
255-6763.IIICZMl-12nn 
1997 BUICK PARK Ave- champagne, 
4 door, 63.000 miles, well main
tained, $6300. 248-763-7784. 
IIILX32-2 
1986 CUTLASS SUPREME- repaint 
white, blue velour interior, low mile
age new engine, excellent condition, 
$2500 obo. Days 248-421-5532, 
or eveningsl weekends 248-693-
9524.IIILZ25-12nn 
1976 GRAND PRIX- 400 motor & 
trans, red exterior, black interior, 
bucket seats, $1500 obo. 248-627-
5334.IIICZM43-12nn 
1997 CADILLAC DEVILlE- 99,000 
miles, leather, excellent, champagne 
color, $5900 obo. 248-761-1198. 
IIICZM47-12 
2002 HONDA ACCORD, 61,000 
miles. Good condition. Black, 4 door, 
4 cylinder. $11,000 obo. Call credit 
union for details. 248-814-4000 Ext. 
4058.lIllX31-2 
1979 El CAMINO, V-8, auto, all origi
nal with custom color paint. Ready 
for Woodward. First $5,000. 1976 
Chevy short box, 350 stick. 4X4. 
Complete truck minus frame. $1,500. 
248-628-7639, leave message, I will 
return your call. IIllX32-2 
1999 VW PASSAT- 1.8 Turbo. 4 
cylinder manual, black with gray inte
rior. all power including moonroof. CD, 
asking $6750. lake Orion 248-814-
7916.IIILZ31-4nn 
1971 LINCOLN Mark III, $2400; 
1971 Mark III, $1400; 1971 Mark 
III parts car, $400. 248-634-7592 
home; 248-521-8577 cell.lIlCXl-2 
'996 NEON SPORT, red. 4 door, 
power windowsl locks, new tires, 
107k miles, good condition $1900 
obo. 248-941-8779 IIILX32-2 
1987 AUDI 5005- with 180,000 
miles, new brakes, new tune-up, fully 
loaded,with leather interior. Asking 
$2000. 248-922-9782. IIILZ26-
12nn 

1988 PARK AVENUE. V6, 3.8l, all 
power, leather. 147,000 miles. 
$1,200 obo. 248-421-2884. 
IIILX32-2 
1990 BONNEVIllE SSE- fully loaded, 
3800 V-6, runs and looks good, $950 
obo. 248-736-1332. IIILZ28-8nn 

• 2003 AZTEK- All wheel drive. 

champagne color, tent kit. tons of stor
age, 65,000 miles, new tires & rims. 
well maintained, $13,500 Blue Book; 
$9,500 obo. Make offer. 248-736-
3272. IlIlZ22-12nn 
1976 CORVETTE, 33.000 actual 
miles. White with red leather interior. 
Great shape. MarklV secruity. Beauti
ful car. $9,295. 248-627-9319. 
IIIZXM41-12nn 
2001 TOYOTA COROllA S- auto
matic. power windows & doors, 
sunroof, silveri black interior. 30mpg, 
$7200 obo. 248-252-2366. IIILZ12-
12nn 
2004 CHEVY MALIBU Maxx. Black, 
loaded. Only 11.000 miles. Blue book 
$21,000, asking $16,000. Website: 
oxfordsale.com 248-977-9996. 
IIIlX21-12nn 
2002 DODGE NEON ES- bright red, 
automatic, AIC, all power, tilt, cruise, 
rear spoiler. CD. premium wheels, 
37,000 miles, like new, $69000bo. 
248-240-3999. IIllZ29-4nn 
1 998 MERCURY SABLE lS. all power, 
climate control. 82.000 miles, V-6, 
leather trim. great condition, one 
owner. $3900. 248-241-6025. 
IIICXl-2 
1986 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer
woodgrain, 360 V-8, new automatic 
transmission, aluminum wheels, 
leather, tilt wheel, power seatsl win
dowsl door locks, good tires (2 are 
new), $1500. 248-625-8923. 
IIICZM48-8nn 

260 IllS 
1994 GMC 2500: 305 engine, 
113,000 miles, runs great, $2000 
obo.248-701-7417.lIllX31-2 
1992 VOYAGER, 7 passenger, V-6, 
needs transmission work, nave parts. 
$200. 248-634-3290. CZM52-12nn 
1996 DODGE CONVERSION Van. 
Bought new September '97. Only 
52,000 miles. 5.9l: magnum V8 en
gine. Hunter green color. Stainless 
steel exhaust system, new brakes. 
Sharpl $6,000. 248-628-7808, 
weekendsonly.IIILX31-4nn 
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan-
200,000 miles, excellent condition, 
lots of new parts, burns no oil. needs 
torque converter seal, $600. 248-
628-5867.lIllZ32-12nn 
2001 DODGE CARGO van. 314 ton. 
$6,500 obo. 248-521-2068. 
IIICX51-4nn 
2003 GMC SAFARI SLT- AWD, 7 
passenger, trailer package, rear A/C. 
rear heat. 31,000 miles. $17.900. 
248-373-3043. IIllZ31-12nn 

.1994 VilLAGER VAN. loaded. 

Cold AC. $2.100. 248-891-6306. 
IIILX32-4nn 
2003 PONTIAC MONTANA, silver, 8 
passenger. AWD. Asking $14,999. 
Website: oxfordsale.com 248-977-
9996.llIlX212nn 
1986 CHEVY ASTRO, 65,000 miles 
on rebuilt engine. runs great. very de
pendable, little rust. $900 obo. 810-
797-8235 IIIZXM39-12nn 
2000 WINDSTAR SEI, leather. 
loaded, 32,000 miles, $11.200. 248-
693-03731I1lX27-12nn 

1990 FORD AEROSTAR. Needs 
work. $500. 248-340-7461 day
time, 248-693-7757 evenings. 
IIILX32-dh 
1997 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country. 
178k miles, all highway, rebuilt trans., 
$3,100, runs great, call anytime, 
Tony 248-842-8535 lI!lX32-2 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan, V-
6, 88,000 miles. Good condition. 
$5900. After 4pm, 248-625-9616. 
I!ICXl-2 

DOTRUCIS 
1 999 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 Sport. 
2 door. V6, red. 94,000 miles. Runs 
good. $7,5000bo. 248-391-1268. 
IIIRMZ29-4nn 
2002 ENVOY XL, 4 wheel drive, 7 
passenger, polo green metallic. 
57,000 miles. Asking $15,500. 
248-393-1479.IIICZM52-12nn 
2002 GMC SIERRA Extended Cab
burgundy, 49,000 miles, fully 
loaded, Z71. 4x4 SL T, 5.3l V-8, 
excellent condition, all options, step 
bars. tonneau cover, bedliner. origi
nalowner, $19,300. Must sell, 248-
627-8388.IIIZXM45-12nn 
2000 DURANGO 4X4, silver. Good 
gas mileage, all power, CD player, 
trailer package. Excellent condition. 
never a problem I 105,000 miles. 
$ 7 ,400 obo. 248-628-9824. 
IIILZ27-8nn 
1992 Z71 CHEVY truck with cap. 
Black with burgundy interior. Great 
shape, high miles. $3,200 obo. 248-
625-7968.IIICZM51-4nn 
1986 CHEVY PICKUP for parts. 305 
engine. Runs. 140,000 miles. 
$1.000 obo. 586-752-9486. 
IIILX31-2 
1991 GMC SIERRA- air, stereo. 
Stepside, black with silver interior, 
V-6, 5 speed, runs great, looks good, 
tonneau cover. styled steel wheels, 
new tires, $3900 obo. 248-969-
7938. IIILZ24-12nn 
PICK-UP: 19.96 WHITE Chevy 1500 
extended cab with 8' bed and liner, 
towing package and camper top. 
Good condition. All power equipment. 
248-627-2772, X305. More info 
available. leave message I $4,500. 
IIILX24-12nn 
$16,000 MOTIVATED Seller, 2001 
Dodge Ram Sport 4x4, 1500 PlI, 
quad cab, remote start, V8-318. 
53K, power, tinted windows, locks, 
nerf bars, bediiner, newer tires, hitch. 
CD player. 248-379-0120 
IIIZXM38-1 2nn 
1997 GMC JIMMY SlE- 78,000 
miles, burgundy, 4WD. clean. 
$7450. 248-693-2075. IIIRX31-2 
1986 FORD RANGER 4 cyl, runs 
great, newer brakes and exhaust, 
$1200 obo. 248-693-1257 
IIILX23-12nn 
2001 CHEVY SilVERADO 2500 HD, 
4x4, extended cab, loaded, 1 owner, 
102,000 highway miles, Kelly Blue 
Book $13,900; sale $11,995.248-
866-5019. il1LZ23-8nn 
1989 DAKOTA. V6, auto. 2WD. AI 
C. $450 obo. 248-693-4254 
IIILX31-2 
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500. 
extended cab, Z71. 4x4. 
158.000mi, runs great, $5.000. 
248-393-4247 IlIlX32-2 
1998 DODGE RAM 2500 Quad Cab, 
4x4, 8ft. box. loaded, tow package. 
cap, 55,000 miles, $12,000 obo. 
248-394-1314.IIICZM52-8nn 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER. Good con
dition. 155,000 miles. $3,500 obo. 
248-922-3885. IIICZM52-4nn 
FORD F 1 50 1994- good work truck. 
161,000 miles. $3300 obo. 248-
421-8222.IIIZXM43-12nn 
1991 JIMMY 4x4, 4 door, lots of 
new front end parts, good tires. runs 
great, $1800 obo. 810-797~8235. 
1997 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Lim
ited Edition. 54K, excellent condition. 
$10.000 obo. 248-=431-3716. III 

FORD 20005 FX4 F250- 15,000 
miles, 4 door, 8ft. bed. leather, with 
many extras, $38.500. 248-379-
1985.IIIZXM42-12nn 
1997 FORD F-150, XlT, regular cab, 
automatic, Triton V8, power windowsl 
locksl mirrors. cruise, alloy wheels, 
captains chairs, trailer package, 
118,000 miles, great condition, 
$4,600. 248-693-4555 IIILZ26-8nn 
1996 F150 with cap. RUNS & looks 
excellent. 102,000 miles. Automatic. 
Very dependable, no rust. $3,500 
obo. Must see. 516-557-1989. 248-
693-0170. IIllX26-12nn 
1997 FORD F150 XLT- loaded. 2 
wheel drive. Good condition. 180,000 
miles. $4500 obo. 248-814-1113. 
IIIRZM26-12nn 
CHEVROLET 2000 BLAZER ZR2, lS, 
4x4, automatic, black, loaded, extni 
clean and needs nothing, really ba
bied, non-smoker, adult owned, only 
26.000 miles, $9,995 obo. 248-
931-500611ILZ25-4nn 
1 994 FORD EXPLORER Limited Edi
tion, all leather, new tires, loaded, 
very good condition, $3500 obo. 246-
830-7961. IIILZ29-12nn . 
FORD EXPlORER- 1999. Excellent 
condition body & mechanical. Always 
maintained- oil changed every 
3,000 + 1- miles, tires rotated, etc. 
$6,000 obo. 248-866-6825. 
IIILZM12nn 
EXCEllENT DEAllI 1995 Ford 
Bronco. custom paint, new tires, alarm 
system, stereo system, 4x4, 351 
engine, cold AC, excellent condition, 
must sell, $4.200 obo. 248-627-
6929111ZXM45-4nn 

.2000 FORD RANGER- 48,500 

miles, red, 4 cyl, 5spd manual, stan
dard cab and bed, air, amlfmlcd, 
warranty, trailer hitch, sharp, $5,900. 
Call after 6pm or weekends 246-625-
6071 IIICZM46-12nn 
1962 FORD PICKUP Truck- "3 on the 
tree", mint green, $3000. 248-623-
9273.IIICZM42-12nn 
2003 DODGE PICKUP 1500- Black 
Beauty. 4 door, 4WD, Laramie SLT, 
loaded. Hemi, 20" wheels, leather. 
35,000 miles, asking $19,800. Days 
248-689-0986; evenings & week
ends 586-752-7406; or cell 586-
382-2266. IIILZ21-12nn 
1998 GMC JIMMY SLS- 4x4, 2 door. 
75,000 miles, automatic, air, power 
steeringl brakesl windowsl locksl 
heated mirrorsl seats. Moonroof, CD 
cassette, new brakes, tune-up. bat
tery, $7450. 248-969-2670. 
IIIZXM39-12nn 
1996 GMCJIMMY SLT, 4 door, 4WD, 
4.3L, leather, loaded, 111,000 miles. 
$4,350. 248-736-9759. lilZXM40-
12nn 
2004 DODGE RAM 1500- 4x4, Quad 
Cab, Sl T Sport. Hemi. Graphite me
tallic. dark gray interior. Tonneau 
cover, Nerf bars. 20" wheels, trailer 
tow package, 3.92 axle. many ex
trasl $23,850. 586-752-3514. 
IIILZ26-12nn 
2003 GMC SIERRA HD 2500 
DuraMax diesel. charcoal, loaded, 8ft. 
bed. Crew Cab. 30,000 miles. Fac
tory warranty. Like new condition. 
Sacrifice at $29.000. Contact Tom, 
248-421-1443.IIIRMZ32-8nn 
1993 CHEVY 4X4, $1.000 obo. Af
ter 5pm .. 248-628-7167. lillX31-2 

2002 FORD F15P XLT.su~er Cab 
4x4 on fly, FX4 offroadl trailerl pay
load package, 5.4EFI automatic, lim
ited slip, 17" aluminum wheels, 
46,000 miles, 75,000 transferable 
warranty. $15,900 obo. 248-969-
9795.IIIZXM40-12nn 
2000 F160 V8. Tool box & bed liner . 
100,000 highway miles. looksl runs 
great. $7,800. 248-236-0341. 
IIllX24-12nn 
2001 GMC YUKON SlT 4X4, auto, 
all power. air, leather, CD, sunroof, 
3rd row seats, aluminum wheels, tow 
package. Pewter, warranty, 58K, 
mint. $20,995. 248-393-8409. 
IIICZM51-4nn 
1984 GMC PICKUP, 1/2 ton, V8, 
automatic, needs tailgate, good work 
truck. $ 700 obo. 248-628-2117 
IIIZXM47-12nn 
2003 LAND ROVER Freelander, AWD, 
loaded. low miles. Excellent condi
tion. $14,995. 586-615-9689. 
IIIRMZ30-4nn 
1990 DODGE RAM- 312. manual, 
matching cap. runs good, power steer
ing leak, $1000. 989-712-0078. 
IIILX31-2 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
HOBIE-CAT 16 sailboat, trailer. Well 
equipped. Will demol instruct. 
Everythings works. $1200 obo; Also 
8ft truck bed mat $20. 248-693-
1028111RMZ32-2 
4 WHEELER: Yamaha 80cc, 1995, 
excellent condition, $1400. 586-
752-7578. IIILX32-2 
PONTOON BOAT- 24ft. long, new 
floor (marine plywood), new carpet. 
20hp Johnson, $26001 offer. Sepa
rate 1 Ohp Johnson outboard, $200. 
248-318-7651. IIILX32-2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON Motorcycle: 
1997 Sportster 883, A-l shape. 
$4000 obo. After 6pm, 248-628-
0994. IiILX31-2 
1993 CBR 900RR, runs great, very 
clean, 8,000 miles. $4,000 obo; 
2000 CR250, low hours, very clean, 
$2,900 obo. 810-614-3642 
IIIZXM46-2 
1975 25FT. CREST Pontoon- good 
condition, 50hp Evinrude engine not 
running, $1300. 248-628-8080. 

.2001 YAMAHA V-" 1100 Cus

tom. 4700 miles. Excellent condition. 
Custom pipes. $4600. Motivated 
sellerl 248-762-3738. IIIRMZ31-2 
2003 HONDA XR70, $1,000. 248-
628-30B8 il1CX52-2 
2 YAMAHA BLASTER four wheel
ers, with 10 hours of use, best )ffer. 
248-625-0532. !!!CXr·2 
1999 WAREAGlE BOAT lS' wi 
90HP Yamaha motor. loaded. 11 k. 
810-614-6298I11lX31-2 
2000 KAWASAKI KDX 200 Procircuit 
pipe, low miles. $2,250. 24S-628-
6059.IIfLX31-2 
2000 23' SMOKERCRAFT Com· 
mander fiberglass deck boat, VS. 
2004 trailer & new canvas. Beauti· 
ful. $16.500. 248-969-1916. 
I!ILX32-2 
200318' PREMIER pontoon. Excel· 
lent condition. All accessories in· 
cluded. $13,900. 248-882-3112. 
IIIZXM47-2 

Expanded Sales Hours 
New Sales Hotlrs Are 

Mon & Thurs 9-8 
Tue, Wed & Fri 9-6 • Sat 9-3 

1001 CHEY. VENTURI $ 
lS Van, loaded, ...... PAYMENTSASLOWAS 36 per wk 
1003 CHIV. MAUIU . 

1996 CHEVY CAPRICE- dark blue, 
leather seats, CD player, looks & 
drives very good, needs a little bit of 
work, $1300 obo. 248-693-0170 
orceIl516-557-1989.IIILZ29-12nn 
1990 BUICK CENTURY wagon, low 
miles, air conditioning, amlfmlcd, 
power doors} windows, crnise, new 
brakes, new exhaust, likeonew inte
rior, roof rack, good body. 10lded, 
great condition, $1 500 obo. 248-
693-2635 IIILZ32:4nn 

1999 GRAND AM GT, good condi
tion. Runs great. Custom wheels, 
leather seats, AMIFM/CD player, Teal 
color, moon roof, nonsmoker. 90,000 
miles. Lots of new parts. $8,000. 
248-814-962211IRMZ21-12nn 
2002 NEON ES- beige, 4 door, air, 
power windowsllocks, CD, dealer 
maintained, new brakes and tires. 
68,000 miles, $5900. 248-802-
1817.IIIZXM44"12nn 

2000 CHEVY ASTRO IT- metallic 
brown, V-6 automatic, 57.000 miles, 
7 passenger, AWD, .Loaded: full power. 
quad sesting, roof rack. running boards, 
tow package, alloy wheels, cassettel 
CD, excellentl clean condition, 
$11,000 obo. 248-628-0522. I 
1997 FORD AERO STAR val), white, 
89k, air, CD changer, clean, newer 
tires. no rust. well maintained, grey 
interior. $1,200 obo. 248-335-8064 
IIICZM60-12nn 
1999 OLDS SILHOUETTE Minivan
lellther, rear air, full power, 160,000 
highway miles. Great family vehlele. 
$3950.248-693·2076. IirRX31-2 
1997 DODGE GRAND Cllravan lE. 
$3000. 248-328-8447. IIICZMl-4 
2002 CHEVY VENTURE, Warner 
Bros.Edition, excellent condition, 
loaded, DVD player, rear lIir controls. 
Onstar with car phone felltunl, tow 
packllge with self leveling, $9,960. 
248-620-2294 IIICZ62-12nn 

1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1600-
black, 9 passenger, cloth. tow pack
age with Hydro Brake system, runs 
excellent! 176,000 miles, $4960 
flrml 248-245-9682 or 248-634-
7066. IIICZMl-4nn 

4 door, 28,000 rries. PAYMENTS AS LOW AS S44 per wk 
100' CHEV. MTRO LT , wk 
An wheel drive, ....... PAYMENTS AS lOW AS 4. per 
1001 CHIV lRAILBLAZIR LT, "'-

1974 OLDS DELTA 88, Royale con
vertible. maroon with white top. great 
conditonl Original owner $7,200 obo. 
1-989-866-4977 IIICZM45-12nn 
2001 OlDS AlERO- white, 4 door, 
loaded, only 30,000 miles, excellent 
condition, non-smoker, great car, 
$7900.248-628-1947 or 248-563-
7261. IIILZ29-12nn 
PORSCHE 928S, 1986, 37k miles, 
black with saddle interior, stored win
ters, .'3,000. 248-626-2170 
IIICZM47-12nn 
2001 OLDS AURORA- mint condi
tion, "0,600 obo. 248-762-1180. 
2000 CADILLAC DeVILLE, 10lded. 
76,000 mllel, Still under warranty 
(for 100,000 miles). SlIVer, .13,900. 
248-391-3893.IIILX22-12nn 
1992SATURN-4dr" runsaood. new 
tlrel, .600 abo. 248-61'13-6918. 
IIILX32-2 
1990 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS, white, 
4 door, V8, u.ted, Verycleln. S0uth
ern car, abIoIuteIY no rust, Very good 
condition. t2960 obo. 686-634-
4260. IIIRMZ26·8nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2dr SE, 
30mpg, 112k miles, $2,996 248-
866-60191 248·828-4810 IIILX31-
1981 MG MIDGET COnvertIble- bright 
yellow, runs well, good condition, 
many extra touches, haid turnerl Will 
Include manyorlglnal parts for resto· 
ration, $4600.248-668·3610 Mike. 
IIILZ2g-12nn 

1999 DODGE STRATUS- white. 4 
door, 120,000 highway miles, well 
maintained, $3200.248-763-7784. 
IIILX32-2 
CHEVY IMPALA SS, 1996, 79.6k 
miles, black with grey Interior, stored 
winters, $13,000. 248-626-2170 
IiICZM47-12nn 
1986 LINCOLN TOWNCAR. Runs 
great, nice car •• 800 obo, 248-393-
6731.IIIRX31-2 
1998 HONDA CRV-EX, AWD, black 
with gray cloth, air, cruise, CD, alloy 
wheels, looks & runs excellent, 28 
mpg, '8200obo. 810-614-9181.1 
1996 CAVAUER· mIrIIIal, high mile
IIge, runs great, new clutch, .1600 
obo.81O-938·7329.IIIZXM47-2dhf 
2003 TAURlIS SES- sunroof, power, 
100,000 mile warranty, '11,000. 
686.201-7133, IIILZ30-4n 
1996 CAVALIER Z24· loaded, 
moonroof, mlnual, 132,000 miles, 
looks & runsgnlllt, t2600obo. 810-
938·7329.IIIZXM47-2dhf 
1998 FORD CLlIB wagon, 117,000 
miles, New brllkes, nlar haat, AIC, 
Good condition, t6,100. 248-393-
8034.IIILX21-12nn 
1986 CONVERTIBLE MUSTANG, 
6.0, low miles, garage kept. $8,200 
obo. 248·623-7268. IIILX32-4nn 

1984 F160 TRUCK with cap, 4 
speed, many new parts Including 
wheels & tires, $2500. 248-814-
8307.IIILX31-2 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1 600-
extended cllb, Z71, 4x4, 118,000 
miles, excellent condition, $11,200. 
248-202-3642. IliZXM39-12nn 

Wbere Is 
.11M GA YLORDT 

H.'s 
H.aded 
For ...... 

Hills!!! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INC. 

. 1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester Hills • 8S2-18S0 

loaded, ................... PAYMENTSASLOWAS 65 per wk 
1001 CHI¥. S1LV1RADO 1500 
Extcab,4whaetckive, .PAYMENTSASLOWAs'71 per wk 
1003 CHEY. SILVERADO 1500 
Ext, Cab Z71, loaded 4x4, 17K miles ........... ONu*ll,995 

fib T 1l8S, TrtIe & Plates w/approvad finIncing. See ..... far dItIib. 

We Are Now A GM 
Certified Used Car Dealer! 



F SP! Classifteds Wednesday, July 30, 2005 

2225 Ortonville Road • Ortonville 

'248-627-7755 
www.bullfrogsbarandgrill.com 

MONDAy ......... $6.50 60 oz. Margaritas· $3 Sol 
TUESDAy ••••••••• $1 PBR & Miller High Life 

Bike Night • Karaoke 
WEDNESDAY ••• $4 Yard Long Long Island Ice Tea • 

$2 Bud & Bud Light Drafts 
Kids Night featuring a clown, 
balloon animals and cartoons. 

THURSDAy ••••••• $4 Yard Long Mai Tai • $2 Wells • 
Ladies Night 

FRIDAy ••••••••••••• OJ and Dancing 
SATURDAy ••••••• $6.5060 oz. Margarita 
SUNDAy .............. Make Your Own Bloody Mary 

JULY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

20th-Real Tall Midgets 
22nd-Government Honey 
23rd-Coles law 
30th-Voodoo Cafe 

'oS.,~dM n. "'.~ 
.1I.'8t8.111I0- " Every single Optio . . 8 

. This n and Just like new. 
weekonlV • 

-Sl.18"" 
Independent 

Dealer 

• 9!1 ibt:I'1!1 ~ 6:1 f)jll'tiA i ;{IIB :tt 

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE DETAil CENTER 

FUll DETAil 
Inside and Out 

Starting at 599._5 
CallFor BOAT Prices 

'94 Pontiac Trans Sport, mustsee,loaded $2988 ~93 Chevy Astro, Florida Van ......... , ............ $1498 
'96 'Camry LE, power moo~, beautiful car ......... $4488 '96 Ford XLT 414, a real work horse only $2988 
'98 Cadillac Catera, leather, chrome, moon $4988 '93 Chevy Silverado 3/4 Ton Ext Cab 4x4 

'98 Chrysler (on(O.,891< mi, must see! .•. $4~88 -~ nla:mr $4,el,:1 





-

H SPl Classified~ Wednesday, July 20, 2005 

280 REC. VEHICLES 

2004 HARLEY DAVIDSON V-Rod, 
1100 miles, Stage One Screaming 
Eagle kit, $17,200.248-830-0435. 
!!!ZXM48-2 
1985 CHEETA FIBERGLASS 170hp 
inboard, 18.5' with trailer, $4,000. 
Radius arm saw 12", 220 amp with 
table, $300. 248-941-8086, 248-
625-9027. !!!CZM52-2 
9' DINGY, NOT inflatible with 2.5HP 
outboard, $1,150. 248-698-2397 
!IICX52-2 
2001 KAWASAKI NINJA ZX6R, D&D 
pipe, cosmetic extras. Approx 
7,500mi, $4,500. 248-379-5258 
IIILX32-2 
1984 BAYLINER Trophy- with trailer, 
125hp Volvo 1/0, cabin, full canvas, 
surveyed, ready to cruise, $6750 
firm, 248-627-6422. IIIZXM47-2 
1999 F150 V6, 4.2. 102,000 miles. 
Runs & drives excellent. Needs a little 
body work. $3,400 obo. 516-557-
1989, 248-693-0170. IIILX32-4nn 
2000 YAMAHA TIR125 4-stroke dirt 
bike, excellent condition, $1300. 
248-814-0353. I!lLX32-4 
PONTOON 1994 CREST 25ft, 4OHP, 
seats 13, $6500. Sharp. 248-618-
0447 !IILX32-2 
2004 1 0' FLAT bottom Basstracker 
with trolling motor & 2 seats. $300. 
248-623-7268. IIILX32-2 
1 986 24FT PONTOON boat, new 
deck, runs great, $1500. 248-248-
802-289811IRX32-2 
2001 BAYLINER CAPRI 17.5' open 
bow, 135hp, I/O, low hours. Excel
lent condition. $8,000. 248-620-
1084.IIIKX31-2 

HONDA XR 50R- garage kept, mint 
condition, $850 with helmet, 248-
693-9796. IIILX31-2 
2003 YAMAHA BLASTER 4 wheeler, 
excellent condition, $2500 obo. 248-
628-7256. IIILX32-2 
14FT. ALUMINUM Boat- 7-1/2hp 
Honda, trollin9 motor, trailer, $950. 
248-620-2335. !IILX31-2 
1985 AEROCRAFT 21ft., Mercruiser 
170hp, with trailer, cuddy cabin & 
bimini top, deep V hull, $3000.248-
623-9431.IIICXl-2 
FOR SALE: 1 994 16' Bow Rider 81ue 
Water boat. 4 cylinder Mercruiser 
motor comoes with 1 994 Eagle trailer. 
Used verey little. $5,000. 248-628-
1501. !!ILX31-2 
1998 SEA RAY 18-1/2ft., 115hp 
outboard, trailer, very nice, $6400 
obo. 248-693-0170 or cell 516-557-
1989. IIILX32-2 

.2004 YAMAHA Kodiak 450cc. 

Under 300 miles and 4x4. Like new. 
$5000. Motivated sellerl 248-762-
3738.IIIRMZ31-2 
12' ALUMINUM BOAT & trailer, 
loaded. Gas & trolling motor. $1,800. 
Mint. 248-393-1947. IIILX32-2 
STARCRAFT SF14 aluminum boat, 
Evinrude 9.9 motor $2,450. 248-
840-0626 IIILX31-2 
16FT. 1997 ALUMICRAFT Deluxe 
fishing boat, low hours, 40hp Mari
ner, Minnekota trolling motor with 
peoal, Eagle fish finder, live well with 
timer, extra propeller, trailer guides, 
transit saver, many extras, excellent 
condition, $6000. 248-275-5404; 
248-979-5404. !!!LX32-2 
1989 KAYOT COMMADORE, 24ft, 
70HP Yamaha, hard topl soft top, Lots 
of extras including 30 gallon fuel tank, 
fish finder, cooler, headlights, floor 
lights, overhead lights, and serving 
island, $3495. 248-840-0070 
!IILX31-4dhf 
2003 BASS TRACKER, Pro-Team 
175, 25HP Mercury, loaded, with 
trailer, $7,000.248-623-8504 IIIC 

1 982 SEARA Y 17ft. open bow, 140 
1/0, runs good, with trailer, $3GOO 
obo. 248-969-0967 after 4pm. 
!IILX32-2 
1979 18FT. CHECKMATE Speedboat, 
with trailer, no motor, needs minor 
work, $449 obo. 248-981-7903. 
IIILX31-2 
2003 ARCTIC CAT 300 ATV 4x4, 
$3500. 35 miles, 248-625-0209. 
!!ICXl-2 
2002 JA YCO KIWI 25ft .. 2 queen 
beds, air, microwave, $12,5000bo. 
248-623-1555. IIILX32-2 

290 RENTALS 
HOME TO SHARE in Village of Lake 
Orion, $125 weekJy, no deposit re
quired, 248-736-1330 !I!LX32-2 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE or commercial, 
1-1/2 baths, 2000 sq.ft., $12001 
month. 248-623-1648. II !CX52-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE: 3 bedroom apart
ment, air. $8501 month. appliances, 
1 car garage included. 248-628-
0662. IIILX32-4 
LAKE ACCESS: 2 bedroom, new 
kitchen and bath, carpet, furnacel re
frigerator, large yard.-Available Au
gust 1st. $975. 248-882-1470. 
I/VATERFORD- Nice 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 car garage, $950 per month plus 
security deposit. No pets. 248-933-
2655.IIICXl-2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT- Village of 
Oxford, appliances and all utilities in
cluded. $535 per month. 810-796-
3347 IIILX32-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-ldhf 

QuikSELL This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 

Showcase 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher • Lake O'rion Roview 

& Monday in The Citizen 

1 BEDROOM HOME- secluded, 
wooded setting, backing up to 35ft. 
on excellent private fishing lake, pri
vate dock. Within 5 miles of state 
land, 10 miles north of 1-69, $7501 
month, 1 st & last, cleaning fee. Ten
ant must maintain large yard. Must 
have good credit report. No pets. 810-
724-0407.IIILX32-3 
FOR LEASE: COMMERCIAL building, 
Auburn Hills, Lapeer Rd., approxi
mately 2600 sq.ft. $8501 month .. 
248-377-2990. II!LX31-4 

• CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $70 weekly plus 
security, 248-505-8314. IIIRX32-1 
OXFORD LEASE to own, 3 bedroom 
colonial in nice neighborhood. Kitchen 
opens to the living room, with sepa
rate dining area, $13951 month. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
394-0400. !!!LX32-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom $625 mo. 
1 year lease. Heat & water 

inlcuded. NO PETS! Senior discount. 
OxfordlLake Orion area 

248-693-4860 

LX30-4 
APARTMENT- EFFICIENCY Down
town Lake Orion. All utilities included. 
$5001 month. 248-693-6550/248-
693-6005. IIIRX32-2c 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON, 3 room 
office suite, $625 a month. 248-625-
18001l1CZM52-2 
NICE 1 BEDROOM apartment, down
~own Lake Orion, 1 year lease, no 
pets, $525. 248-693-4110. 
IIILX31-2 
VACATION, Traverse City rental, 4 
bedroom, 4 bath condo. Weekly or 
weekend rentals. 248-393-1903 or 
248-721-5941. IIIRMZ31-4 

Please Call 

The 

Add Metamora Crossroads. 
for $11.00 

fastest Way To Sell Your Home 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 

OXFORD- RENT TO Own. 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, walkout basement, 2.5 car 
garage. $1,3001 month. 866-654-
7453 ext 76. IIICZM51-4 
1081 HENDRICKS Way, Waterford 
48328. Available August. Remodeled 
head to toe July 2005. Down the 
street from Dodge #4 State Park. 
Appliances included. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, $1150 security, $1.1501 month, 
248-390-6383. IIILX32-3 
CLARKSTON TWO bedroom apart
ment in farmhouse on two acres, 
$6251 month, 248-625-1596. 
!!!CX1-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT- 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath large garage on small lake. Stove, 
refrigerator included. $900 monthly 
plus security deposit. 248-672-0626. 
1!IRX32-1 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom 
clean cabin. $5251 month, utilities 
included. 248-236-0936. !!!LX32-1 
OXFORD- LARGE 750 sq.ft. garage 
for rent. Ideal for storage. $2501 per 
month, 248-693-8053. IIIRX32-4 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 

FOR RENT 
2 bedroom ranch style, air, all 

sports lake, wooded lot, garage, 
$8251 month. 248-391-0776; 

586-596-4873 
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick, appliances, 
2 car, 1/2 mile shopping, $1250. 
248-673-4548. IIICXl-2 
ORION SCHOOLS- 2500 sq.ft., 3 
badrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2-1/2 acres, 
3 car garage, $1300. Kellie 248-318-
2007.IIILX32-1 
WHITE LAKE Lakefront 3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, sunroof, 3 car garage, 
$990. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 
OXFORD- 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry faCility, fire
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $5601 month. 
248-628-2620. IIILX28-4 

OXFORD, 2 BEDROOM totally remod
eled. Full basement, stove, refrigera
tor, laundry hook-ups, $7251 month. 
Security deposit and references re
quired. 248-628-4255. IIILX32-1 
OFFICE SPACE for Lease in Clarkston. 
Four rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and electric 
included. Second floor of Clarkston 
News Building, 5 S. Main. Security 
deposit required. $1,600 a month. 
248-625-3370.IIILZM11-tfdh 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion, Cozy 1 bed
room apartment. Close to everything, 
lake privileges., utilities included. 
$525mo. 248-693-6520 IIILX31-4 
LAKE ,oRION LAKEFRONT- 3 bed
room house, remodeled, dock. Im
mediate occupancy. $1,195. 586-
615-9689. !IlRX30-4 
MUST SEE; 1 8edroom apartment, 
Lake Orion. Newly remodeled, $600. 
248-814-8830.IIILX32-2 
DOWNTOWN ORION- 1 bedroom 
walk-up. $115 week, $275 deposit. 
Apply Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques, 248-
693-6724 or 248-652-3551. 
IIIRX32-1 
CASSI ELiZABETH- New 3 bedroom, 
2-1/2 baths, 1370 sq.ft., $1650, 
248-941-2515. !I!CXl-2 
CLARKSTON APARTMENT- 2 blocks 
from Main Street, 1 bedroom, heat 
included, no pets, $5751 month, 248-
623-0711.IIICZM1-1 
OXFORD- 3 BEDROOM, stove & 
refrigereator included. Just painted & 
carpeted. 62 E. Burdick. 248-390-
8484.IlILX32-1 
LAKE privileges, 2 bedroom house, 
central air. Clean. Village of Lake Orion. 
$8001 month. 586-731-6386. 
IIILX32-1 
2 HOMES FOR rent: 3 bedroom Lake 
Orion; 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, large 
garage. $875 and $975. 248-693-
4636.IIIRX31-4 
LAKE ORION SHARP Keatington 
Condo. Newly remodeled 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 1 car garage, appliances plus 
washerl dryer. Lake privileges. $800 
month. 248-393-5725 IIICX52-2 

Move in condition-hounless potenttal. Kitchen & bath are totally renovated. 
New large window over the new sink overlooks newly fenced near 112 acre lot. 
Updates include: roof. wtr htr. softner. sump, transferable warranty on the water
proofed, walk-out basement, new siding with extra insulation, attic insulation 
to R45. new electric. There is a one car garage that is entered thru attached two 
car carpon. Add doors and you have an allchd 3 car garage. or seller's intent Was 
to turn It mto additional hvmg space. endless posslblities. let your imagination 
run WIld. MOllvaled seller movmg oul of slale. S 174.900 

RE/MAX PARTNERS. CAROLE DURAND (810) 333-6699 

3089 High Ridge 

Beautiful Open Floor plan with cathedral ceilings in great 
room, mirrored dining room, kitchen and master suite, 2 

bedrooms/2 ceramic baths, large master suite with walk-in, pri
vate bath and ceiling fan, recess lighting throughout 10 ft. door 
wall to balcony off of great room gas fireplace in great room 
finished laundry room with new cabinets, deluxe kitchen cabi
nets w/roll-out shelves, central air, private entry and direct access 
from oversized garage all appliances stay 1012 sq. ft. carriage 
unit. Joslyn and Waldon, 2 miles north ofI-75 

318-5350 

3 bedrm, 2000 sq. ft., 2 full bath country living ranch 
on 4+ acres lot wI stocked pond. Custom oak kit wI 
premium ceramic tile. Mast~r suite w/private bath & 
W.I.C. Upgrade Ci'e~tline win. 2x6 outer walfconSt. 
w/added insulation. Part fin 10' ceiling basement. 
IJI.E.F-c\ f)/A, 200 Amp serv:2;5,\GaliSfln. gae. w/.10' 
qeil. & cE!ment f~.,)ol'. ,~ p~.tt, ~l 



290BENTAlS 
AUBURN HILLS, NEAR Palace: 3 bed
room ra!1ch, basement, garage. Clean, 
new paint. $7751 monthly. 248-236-
0936.II!LX32-1 
ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom ranch, ap
pliances, 2 car garage, $850. Rental 
Pros .. 248-373-RENT. IIILX32-1 
CASEVILLE ON SAGINAW Bay- Pri
vate lakefront homes & cottages. 
Booking now summer weeksl daily 
after labor dal. 989-874-5181. 
email: DLFC102@avci.net.IIICZM48-
10 
GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston, $5851 
month, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, recently 
remodeled. No pets, non-smoking, 
references required. 248-620-6095. 
IIICZMl-2 
CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, water, and storage unit included. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX51-4 
OUTSIDE STORAGE: Recreational 
vehiclesl contractors_ Brown Rd. & 
Joslyn. 248-310-5577. IIILX31-4 
ONE PERSON ECONOMY apartment 
in near Great Lakes Crossing. All utili
ties included. No pets. $4001 month 
plus security deposit. 248-830-0779. 
!I!LX32-2 

GREAT 
SPECIALS! 

900 sq. ft. apartments in Holly 
$5251 month, 1 st month's rent 

free! 

248-634-9389 
CXl-2 

LAKE ORION 3 Bedroom home for 
rent $8951 mo. 
Millenniumrealestate .com 248-814-
RENT IIILX32-1 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT- New car
pet, bathroom, paint. Private entrance. 
Near Starbucks, movie theaters, res
taurants. Downtown Oxford. Water 
& trash pickup included, $6201 month. 
248-894-5105.IIILX31-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD 2 bedroom 
apartment for rent. Heat & w'ater in
cluded. No smoking, no pets. $6501 
month, $450 deposit. 810-459-
4173 or 248-879-5873. IIILX31-2 
EXECUTIVE LAKE ORION home, 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, granite kitchen 
and fireplace. 
MillenniumRealestate.com 248-814-
RENT IIILX32-1 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILX3Q-4 
OXFORD- NICE 1 bedroom. Stove, 
refrigerator. Utilities included. $5401 
month. 248-693-6921. IIILX32-4 
BRANDON- 3 bedroom ranch, central 
air, basement, 2 car garage with 
opener, $950. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT.IIILX32-1 

310 BEAl ESTATE 
BUY WITH ZERO down. Bad creditl 
no credit. Your choice of condo or 
home, Oaklandl Macomb County, 2-
4 bedrooms, basement, garage. New 
construction, foreclosures, rent to 
own. Available now! $700-1500$. 
248-601-1737. !!!LX31-2 
OXFORD- 5 acres, paved road, ex
cellent perk, possible land contract. 
Ask for Vic, 248-568-3188. !!!CX1-
4 
LAPEER TWP.- BEAUTIFUL heavily 
wooded 8.26 acres on paved road. 
$73,900. Creative Home Marketing 
Realty. 810-796-4663. !I!LZM31-2 
SAULT STE. MARIE: 4 acres 
riverfront, with cabin, on 2 lots, 
$75,000. 248-431-7981. 
!IILZM31-2 
CLARKSTON 1 acre lot. Lake view. 
$ 119,900.248-625-4456. IIICX1-

ATTENTION BUILDERS, nice lot in 
great neighborhood ready for you to 
build on. Debbie Booth, 248-459-
0840 John Burt GMAC IIILX32-2 

JONI BUYS 
HOUSES 

ANY AREA 
ANY CONDITION 
866-654-7453 

EXT 14 
CZM51-4 

BEAT BUY IN CLARKSTON 
Original owner, freestanding condo in 
"The Sanctuary". Shows like new 
and is priced for quick sale. Two bed
rooms both with full bathrooms. 2nd 
floor laundry facility. Open floor plan 
from great room to dining room. Is
land kitchen with top of the line appli
ances. Full finished basement. 2 car 
attached garage. Asking $279,500. 

CONSEL YEA REAL ESTATE 
248-399-6400 

CX1-l 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom farmhouse 
in Lake Orion, with big country 
kitchen, overlooking 1 acre. Fenced 
in yard, with nice wooden deck, 
$174,900. www.majestic 
rentals.com, 248-394-0400. 
1!ILX32-1 
LAKE ORION- Charming 3 bedroom, 
just outside Village of Lake Orion. 
Large eat- in kitchen with ceramic 
tile. 1.5 baths. Cozy fireplace in living 
room. New carpet throughout. new 
roof in 2004, new vinyl siding, 
$129,900. www.majestic 
rentals.com, 248-394-04'00. 
RANCH CONDO, 1,000 sq.ft" 2 bed
room, 2 bath, air, fireplace, basement, 
garage, $162,900.810-338-8100. 
!!!LX31-2 
HOUGHTON LAKE Area- 2 bedroom 
house for sale, 6 blocks from the 
water. Cash or land contract, 
$30,000. 248-310-8660. IIICX1-2 

VACANT LAND FOR SALE 
LAND CONTRACT available on nearly 
5 acres with approximately 50% 
woods in Metamora Hunt near Seven 
Ponds Nature Center. Agent owned. 
$89,900. Vacant SP. 
VACANT LAKEFRONTI 10 acres of 
wooded and rolling nature with under
ground electric $ 1 85,900. Vacant S. 
VASSAR City lots in the countryl Can
terbury Woods -only 1 building lot left! 
Priced to sell at only $ 19,500 each. 
Vacant KJ 
DRYDEN COMMERCIAL Opportunity 
with 7.5 acres vacant near Roches
ter Rd. $349,000. Vacant D. 
COMMERCIAL vacanti M-24 in 
Deerfield Township. 5 miles north of 
Lapeer. 2.25 acres &164,900. 
3 PARCLES (2-6 acres) Imlay City 
Schools &36,000-$168,000. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ANY 
OF THESE PROPERTIES AND MORE, 
call.Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co.,lnc. 
lit 248-628'5800 or 810-678-8500. 

I BUY AND 
LEASE HOUSES 

Any area. Any price 
Any condition 

586-336-0956 
OXFORD REMODELED ranch, open 
floor plan, Anderson windows, oak 
floors and cabinets, solid surface 
countertops, stone fireplace, central 
air, 24x30 garage. Immediate occu
pancy. $174,900. 248-933-1804 
!!!LX32-2 
BRANDON SCHOOLS- 200'. on 
creek. 1550sq.ft. home, 1.5 acres. 
Seller relocating. Must sell. 
$170,000. GMAC, Sandy, 248-568-
4485. !!!LX32-1 
HOW MUCH HOME do I qualify for? 
Special free no obligation report by 
mail. 1 -800-914-3766 ext: 5032, 
24 hours a day. IIILX32-1c 

This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 6 PAPERS 
• Penny Stretcher Del,,,(ore~ by 

US Po,led Service • Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen P .... Call 

311 Torrey Pine Court, Lake Orion 
4 BR 2 1/2 BA on cui de sac. backs to woods and golf course. Lovely home with flOWing 
fir plan. fab master suite With It'S own balcony. part. fin. bsmt. 2 V, car garage. Priced 
to sell! $374.500 Directions: M·24, Won Indianwood, S on Joslyn, E into Marina 
Pointe, left lake Shore, left Torrey Pine Court 

Jack 
Christenson 
i{ealtors 

i: ~~ MARY DONOGHUE I t~ Jac~~;~;;;:2~e6;ors 

(lit') 615-3370 
(14') 618-4801 
(148) 617·4331 

OPEN HOUSE July 24th 12 - 4pm 

Glenmoor on the Lake home is close to Polly Ann Trail. 
Schools and Library. Great Room has cathedral ceilings 
and natural fireplace w/marble surround. Door wall off 
dining room to deck. Landscaped and tn-ground 
sprinkler. Listed at $24~900 

Patty Melxelll 248.002.6305 
John Burt. GMAC 

Rio .. ,,)' l'fllltH,.1 Lot· 

____ ~WI.:..e:..:d:.:..:n~es:..:d:.:;,ay::..:.,~July 20, 2005 SPI Classifieds I 
LOTS FOR SALE- 2 to 5 acres. 
Addison Twp., Hilly, wooded and sce
nic. Private road, underground 'utili
ties. All lots have potential walkout 
basements. 248-628-477411ILX31-
2 
DAVISON 1 acre lot. Davison schools. 
$48,900. 248-625-4456. IIICX 1-4 
DAVISON HOME. 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 
baths. $ 155,900. 248-625-4456. 
IIICX1-4 
OXFORD- 3 bedroom colonial in great 
neighborhood in Oxford. Kitchen opens 
to family room, with separate dining 
arell. Large master suite and upper 
laundry, $224,900. www.majestic 
rentals.com, 248-394-04,00. 
IIILX32-' 
LOOKING FOR a lot for your m,nu
factured home 7 Lake access on pri
vate road, Brandon School District, 
$50,000. Call between 7-10pm for 
more details, 248-249-2452. 
BALD EAGLE LAKE Waterfront, 1570 
sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 2 
car attached gafage, boathouse, 
$237,777. Bruce Krol, Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty, 248-625-5700. 
IIILZM32-1 
LAKEFRONT: Vacant 5 acres. Quiet, 
peaceful fishing lake. Beautiful, 
heavily wooded, rolling, paved road, 
good perc, everything you are looking 
for. Hadley. Joan 248-628-1664. 
IIILZM29-4 
LOTS FOR SALE- 2 to 5 acres, 
Addison Twp., Hilly, wooded and sce
nic. Private road, underground utilities. 
All lots have potential walkout base
ments. 248-628-4774 !!!LX33-2 
LAKE FRONT VIEW and access on all 
sports Warmer Lake. 1650sq.ft" built 
in 2004. Seller motivated. For lease 
$1500 or sale $225.000. Seller fi
nancing available. GMAC, Sandy. 
248-568-4485. !!!LX32-1 
4201 FOREST, LEONARD. 2 bed
room. 1 bath, 2 sheds, .5 acre. Lots 
of updates in '02 & '03, hot tub. 
perennial gardens galorel Perfect 
starter home, move in raadyl 
$ 115,000. Call Jay at 248-901-
0246.IIILX31-2 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT: New in 2000 
custom clear cedar contemporary 
home ... 20' gallery entry, parlor, li
brary, & formal dining room, 3 fire
places, exciting Euro kitchen with 
breakfast area & enclosed porch & 
greenhouse, angular vaulted master 
suite with exquisite bath, finished 
lower level includes fitness room wi 
steam shower & resist lap pool, red
wood decks, att. 4 + car garage, 
home office, full ganerator backup ... 
5000 + sq.ft. on 3 levels. Everything 
in this home is of the finest quality. 
On 25 + acres, totally secluded. 
Spring fed 2 acre pond, rolling & par
tially woodad. $949,900. Halloway 
Resarvoir area, becks up to State land .. 
Easy drive to Davison, Rint, Lapeer. 
Call for details or to view this prop
erty. Kimberiv Huber 81 0-667-8728 
ext. 102 or 810-499-1341. Real 
Estate One- Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer. IIILX32-1c 
LAKE LAPEER access loi- all sports 
lake, 80x300, perked, beautiful lake 
view,810-636-2186.IIIZXM37-12 
ADDISON TWP- 6 acres of beautiful 
rolling land. P~rfect for building that 
dream house. "'asy drive to CTC and 
QU. Horses welcom. Texter Rd. north 
of Mack. $125,000. 248-969-8278. 
IIILX31-2 
PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING, nice 
3 bedroom ranch, with lake priv., ex
tra large fenced-in yard, For tour. call 
Debbie Booth, 248-459-0840 John 
Burt GMAC !!!LX32-2 
LEASE PURCHASE. ORTONVILLE 31 
2. 2100 sq. ft .. 2 car garage, appli
ances. basement. $225,000. 248-
736-3779. !!!ZXM48-2 
LAPEER COUNTY: 4 bedroom. 1.5 
bath. 2.5 car garage, pool. fireplace. 
Asking $169,900, make offer. 
www.infotube.netad #117040. Cell 
810-614-6764. !!!LX31-2 
2-1/2- 5 ACRES, $85,000-
$125,000. Groveland Township, 
248-634-0156. I! !CZM 1-2 
SPRINGFIELD TWP.- Lake lot for sale. 
Lot size 50x350. $39,500. 248-
625-4302.IIILX31-2 

RAlltfWln to E on Stanton to Left on Lakes, 1851 
Twin Lakes. Irs a buyer's market and the price ·of this 
home says it alii Over 1 ascre, meticulously manicu(ed 
& the same goes for the home. Plus a 5 car garage-3 
attached & 2 car detached wlwork .room above. Bright 
spacious foyer greets you as you enter. Lg great room, 
spotless kitchen, 1st floor laundry, den/dining room, 
awesome lower level. $329.z..900 

John~'~ 2 ... aula. 

4234 Oakland Ridge Drive 
3 Bedroom. 3% Bath. full finished lower level. 
$498,775. Orion Township. South of Silverbell East 
of Lapeer, (MLS #25078616) 

248-249-9169 
, 

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND 

APPEALING' 
HOME AND 

GREAT 
LOCATION 



J SPJ Classifieds Wednesday, July 20. 2005 

FROM THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FAMILY 
TO YOURS ••• ""ELCOME. 

INTRODUCING THE FORD FAMILY PLAN. 
Right now. Ford Motor Company, America's car company, invites you to join the family. 

You pay the same low prices our employees and their families pay. Until August 1, 
you'"" get our discounts on every Ford vehicle at participating dealerships~ 

NO HASSLES. NO GIMMICKS. 

:tOOlS FORD F"11SO XLT SUPERCAB 

2005 FORD FIVE HUNDRED SE 

2005 FORD FREESTYLE SEL 

2005 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4DR 

OFFER ENDS AUGUST 1, 2005 

$32,980. O.Q UllIfI,VEHICl.E 

$27,828. flO ~EJfPl.OYEE 

$. 2,500. flO ~RCASH 

$22,840. ~ fRI,fl,VEHICLE 

$20,495. go ~WeEMPLOYEE 

$. 500. O.Q ~~1""'ER CASH 

$29,415. O.Q f,,~'ll;'VEH/CLE 

$26,253. O.Q ~WeEJfPLOYEE 

$. 500. O.Q ~tWrOMERCASH 

$25 753 O.Q FORDFAMILY .... 
PLAN PRICE , . 

$32,685 . .QQ r.9,'1!~ VEHICLE 

$28,567 . .QQ ~~~EMPLOYEE 

$. 4,000 . .QQ amsTOMERCASH 

www.ford.com 
'Available on 2005 models. Customer Cash applies to purchases. lease Cash may vary. Not available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E350 and higher. and F-450 and higher. 

Take new retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 811/05. ··Prices exclude taxes. title, license and dealer fees. See Dealer for complete program details. 

SICAI.NIlK FORD- SZOii fiORD 
1·75 @ Exit 98 248·634-4411 

HOLLY 
941 S. Lapeer'Rd. 248-693 .. 6241 

LAKEORIQN 

• ~ •• '1~I1U' '.. I ' , .,' " ~ , , ~ 

, :~ ./" ..... ~:,'\ .•..... '. · ),'.' :t· .~.IIA'YJ .•. ' . 
, " , ,'" '_',. , .. ,." '. " ,.' .f'./, . '" . , •. ,' , ,.,: . "';'''', ," ~ • .' ".,:~I· !>"_ .', '" . . 

,". 



310 RUl ESTATE 
REMODEL IN PROGRESS- 2 bedroom. 
1 bath house. with extra lot. Lake 
access and beautiful view of lake. 
24x32 garage. with prep for bath· 
room. Brandon Schools. Great starter. 
vacation. or rental home. $142.000. 
248-249-2452. !!!lX31-2 

WALKOUT LOT 
In Lake Orion 

WITH CITY SEWER 

$53,000 
248-705-1182 

LX31-4 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- COUNTRY 
setting. Boat access. Beautiful 
1800sq.ft .• 4 bedroom. 2 bath Cape 
Cod with first floor master & finished 
basement. Boat facilities on all sports 
Big Lake. 2 car attached garage with 
huge attic storage. $225,000. Darren 
atGMAC.248-860-1315 .. I!!LX32-
1 
KALKASKA COUNTY. Blue Lake 
Township. 5 acres. lakes. trails. hunt
ing, state land. Land contract. $500 
down. Vic 248-568-3188. !!!CXl-4 
LAPEER- BEAUTIFUL. 90% wooded. 
3 acres, end of cul-de-sac. Existing 
driveway. Secluded walkout building 
site. Creek running through property. 
Wildlife galore. 2 minutes to town. 
$70.000. 810-397-1646. 
!!!LZM31-2 
ADDISON TWP- 5.5 acres of beauti
ful rolling land with walkout site. 330' 
of road frontage. Easy drive to CTC 
and OU. Horses welcome. Texter Rd .• 
north of Mack. $125.000. 248-969· 
8278. !!!LX31-2 
BUNNY RUN- LAKE view vacant lot. 
60xll0. $79.900. 248-641-0641. 
!'!RX31-2 
FOR SALE: 5 Acres with charming 
home. Onon schools. Just reduced to 
$295.000. No Improvements 
needed. Move in & make dinner. Call 
for appointment. 248-693·0142 or 
248-933-1691. No agents please. 
!!!LZM31·2 
BEAUTIFUllY UPDATED 3 bedroom 
home. possible 4th bedroom. Updated 
kitchen. finished basement. land
scaped yard. 3285 Grafton St .• Orion. 
248-693-1514. Saturdayl Sunday 
Open House 1-4pm. $168.400. 
!!!LX31-2 
FIXER- UPPER HOME or great build
able lot. Perfect for manufactured or 
modular home. 150x200 It. lot with 
lake access. Brandon Schools. 
$48,000.248-249-2452. !'ILX31-
2 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 

Cash 
Fast closing 

248-693-8931 
LZM32-1 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1,000' s 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it... 

any plan. any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

LAKE ORION: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Partially finished basement. 
open floor plan, great room with fire
place. CIA. All appliances stay. Re
modeled kitchen and bath. 
$231.500. 248-202-3416. 

HOMES FOR SALE 
WATERSTONE executive home with 
3450 sq.ft. including 3 bedrooms, 4 
baths. walkout with wet bar. Profes
sionally decorated and landscaped. 
$329.900. 540S 
LAKEFRONT home in Metamora for 
only $179.900!II Many updates 
throughout. Year round enjoyment and 
high speed internet I Agent owned. 
37081. 
METAMORA HUNT 10 acres. 3 bed
rooms. 4 baths. 4.000 sq.ft. Finished 
walkout. Barn with stalls. Paddocks. 
trails. Priced to sell at $450.000. 
462S. 
Newly REMODELED country bunga
low with 2 bedrooms 1.5 baths. com
pletely renovated. near Lapeer at 
ONLY $129.900. 
METAMORA HUNT! Up to 40 hunt 
acres with gorgeous 4100 sq.ft. 
1998 Colonial. walkout and pool. Call 
for details. 
LAPEER Priced at only $169.900 for 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath. completely 
remodeled colonial with laKe access 
to Lake Pleasant. Master bedroom with 
wonderful view of the lake. Ask for 
4176P. 
METAMORA AREA- Sellers built their 
custom dream home and were trans~ 
lerred l 5 acres: 40x60 pole barn. 3 
bedrooms 1 st floor master suite. 
$329.900. Ask for 2180CH. 
LAKEFRONT Year round cottage' 
home on all sports lake! 2 bedrooms; 
bath; kitchen & large hving room. Great 
location on low traffic lakel Priced to 
sell at $169.900. Ask for 4187L 
METAMORA Ranch on over an acre. 
1700 sq. ft. with additional living quar
ters in walkout basement. REDUCED 
to $214.900. Ask for 60S. 
SHELBY TWP. Built in 2001 with tons 
01 upgrades. 4 large bedrooms PLUS 
den; 3 + car garage. Sellers trans
ferred. Priced at $445.000. A MUST 
see home. Ask for 54361 S. 
LAKE ORION SCHOOLS. Quality home 
with tremendous views. 4 bedrooms; 
office; decking; 3 + car attached ga
rage PLUS 2 + car detached garage. 
Over 3 acres! Asking $595.000. Ask 
for 653W. 
LAPEER Starter home with many up
dates. 1300 sq.ft. Appliances in· 
cluded. Ask about the many ZERO 
down programs available. Forget rent
ing anymore! Asking $109.900. Ask 
for 548R 
CLARKSTON Wonderful 3 bedroom 
home nestled on LARGE wooded lot 
with Clarkston Schools. Lake access 
to Walters Lake. Asking $189.900. 
Ask for 4945C. 
METAMORA HUNT Horse facility with 
47 acres; 36 stalls; indoor arena; 
1840 Greek Revival home with sepa
rate guest home. For more informa
tion. ask for 2971C. 
OXFORD- Needs TLC. 3 bedroom 
colonial. ONLY $124.900. Ask for 
33M 
LAKEFRONT Metamora 4 bedroom. 
3 bath. over 3.000 sq.ft. In-law quar
ters. $399.900. Ask for 131 OC. 
COTTAGE or year round home. Ac
cess to 3 beaches. $99.900. Ask 
for 7428W. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ANY 
OF THESE PROPERTIES AND MORE. 
call Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co .• 
Inc. at 248-628-5800 or 810-678-
8500. 

OXFORD- 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
garage. Fenced yard. lot backs up to 
woods. $149.000. www.majestic 
rentals.com. 248-394-0400. 
!1!LX32-1 
BRA N D O~NC-=T07'W=P-. -2"-'· 1;-1"'2;--a-c-r-e-s . 
330x330. Oxiord schools. perk 
tested. wooded lot. $79.900.810· 
444-4853. !!!lZM32·2 

JUST LISTED IN GRAND BLANC 
Beautifully appointed 3 bedroom co
lonial. Totally remodeled kitchen. For
mal dining room. Family room. Full 
basement. 2 car attached garage. Big 
deck and a huge fenced yard. Com
pare to other homes in the area at 
$200.000. Seller transferring out of 
state. Asking $159.900. 

CONSEL YEA REAL ESTATE 
248-399-6400 

CX1-1 
LAKE SHINANGUAG- Private all sports 
lake. custom brick ranch. 2200 + 
sq.ft .• 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. many 
extras. 810-636-2186. I!IZXM40-
12 
ORTONVILLE- Great family home in 
the village. Bright family room with 
fireplace. 4 bedrooms, large yard. 
Many updates. $168.000. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
394-0400. I!!LX32-1 
3.25 ACRES ON paved road. Davison 
schools. 81 0-653-6678ZXM49-2 

SENSATIONAL BUY 
IN WATERFORD 

Three bedroom beauty with vaulted 
ceilings. Great room and family room 
each with a fireplace. Roomy kitchen 
with built in appliances. 2 car attached 
garage. Nicely landscaped yard with 
deck. Fully lenced yard. Asking 
$189.900. 

CONSEl YEA REAL ESTATE 
248-399-6400 

CX1-l 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

FREE lOT RENT & security deposit. 
Absolutely beautiful. Assumable mort· 
gage available. If you are serious about 
bUYing a nome. thiS is it! Come look I 
Located in Lake Villa MHP. Open house 
July 23rd 1·3pm. 248-969-8873. 
248-622-1235. !!!lX32-2 
1999 FLEETWOOD. over 1500 sq.ft. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. fireplace, 
1 Oxl 0 shed. 12x18 deck. huge wood 
playset. open lot. $54.900. Oxford. 
24.8-236-4272. !!!LX32-2 
1998 SKYLINE 28x66. like new. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. immediate occu
pancy. appliances. CIA. $39.9000. 
Must sell. accepting reasonable of
fers. Financing available. 248-628-
6005 or 248-640-9299. !!!LZM31· 
2 
1978 REDMOND 14x70 in Lake Villa. 
3 bedrooms. 1 bath (possible 2nd), 
new kitchen. living room. bathroom & 
appliances. Wood floor in living room. 
$12.000 obo. 248-969-8907. 
I!ILX31-2 
MUST SELL: SPACIOUS 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths in Lake Villa. 1800 sq. ft. 
fireplace. deck. skylights. all walk-in 
closets. CIA. $59.000. 248-396-
7309. I!ILX31-2 
1984 REDMAN- 2 bedrooms. 1-1/2 
baths, some updates. excellent con
dition, $6000. 810-678-3285. 
!!ILZM32-4 
1996 SCHULT. 28X48. Extras include 
car port. deck. shed, landscaping. 
appliances. central air, water softener, 
ceiling fan. Very energy efficient!. Lo
cated in an all double-wide commu
nity. Nice perimeter lot. Low lot rent. 
112 mile to friendly downtown Dryden. 
$46.950. 810-796-9415. 
"'LZM31-tfdh 
ORION LAKES, $3500 abo. 2 bed
rooms. bath. Must sell. 248-391-
3456,810-724-3464.IIILX32-2 

* Based on <lnnr."v,..-I credit 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

YOU CAN ACHIEVE A beautiful com· 
plexion. get free gifts or build your 
own business Jafra Cosmetics. For 
more info call Judy 248-390·1098 
!!!LX29-4 

340 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050. if you 
have any questions. !!!LX9tf 

tr CLARA'S DAYCARE has open

ings for infants and up! Waterford 
Hills Subdivision in Clarkston. 248-
623-9358.II'CX52-2 

PAM'S LITTLE 
WONDERS 

Licensed Home Day Care 
Infant - 5 years 
Large Play Area 

Meals & Preschool Provided 
Lake Orion - Limited Openings 

248-814-7994 - 248-515-6610 
LX31-3 

LICENSED DA YCARE has openings 
for latch key in Lake Orion. Also part 
time openings available. Call Roxan 
for more info. 248-393-1361. 
!!!LX31-2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

CHILD CARE & PRESCHOOL 
Come join the fun in learning I 

We offer infant, toddler & preschool 
full .& half day programs. 

Personalized & Individual Attention 

248-391-21 23 
lX32-2 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. FIA welcome. 
Program. meals & snacks 
Over 20 years experience 

Special Rates 
Call 248-628-2079 

LX32-2 
TAMARA'S TINY TOTS has open
ings for over 18 months. Meals pro
vided. Located at Clarkston Rd •. & 
M-24 248-834-9412. !! !RX32-3 
BEST OF BOTH Worlds- in Lake 
Orion. with 10 years experience. 
LOl(e of a home and structure of a 
center. Tina's Tender Care. Open
ings 11 months to 5 years. Full tod· 
dler/ preschool program, 248-830-
1962. I!!LX31-2 
BABYSITTER SEEKING jobs. 13yrs 
old. Took babysitting course. Rate 
$5 per hour. Oxford. 248-628-8080 
!!lLX32-2 

LOVING HANDS 
DAY CARE 

Oxfordl M-24 & Drahner 
Licensed. References, Experienced. 

Openings for infants & up 
248-628-6149 

LX21-12 
JUST ABOUT HOME Child Care. A 
loving home environment. 16 years 
experience. State licensed. Minutes 
from 1-75 & Clarkston. 248-628-
6005.IIILZM31-2 
CHILDCARE IN my home. Full time 
openings. Lunch & snack provided. 
Lots of fun. Minutes from 1-75 & Dixie. 
Davisburgl Clarkston area, 248-620-
8979.IIICXl-2 

Full time at the Lapeer County Jail 
Monday-Friday. Full benefit package. 
RN required; BSN preferred. 

Application/resume by 
July 27. 2005 to: 

lapeer County Health Department: 
1800 Imlay City Road, lapeer,MI48446 

Fax: (810) 667-{)232 
Phone (810) 245-5592 

Attn: Joyce Baron 
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Little 'Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & prefichool 

Has openings 1-5yrs 
Meals Included. Great rates

' Sibling Discounts 
Enrollment Specials 

M-24lDrahner 
www.litttekellisplayhouse.com 

248-969-1362 

L1L' CHERISHED 
TREASURES DAYCARE 

Has an opening for infantl child 
to experience quality care with 

hands-on learning and daily 
activities. Licensed. 
Village of Lake Orion 

Monica. 248-693-3508 

360 HELP WUTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. ! 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes may 
require an INITIAL INVESTMENT. We 
urge you to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly before 
sending any money. and PROCEED AT 
YOUR OWN RISK. !!!lLX9-dhtf 
QUASAR IS SEEKING an entry level 
position for its CAD Room for after
noons. Basic knowledge of computer 
skills is required. Please apply at 1911 
Northfield Dr.. Rochester Hills (located 
in Northfield Industrial Park. M-591 
Crooks!. 248-852·0300. I!!LX32-2 
EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION la
borer- sewers. water lines & general 
excavating. 248-628-0100 evenings 
after 7pm. !!!lX31-3c 

OXFORD BANK IS accepting appllca· 
tlons lor a full time Bookkeeping posi· 
tlon at our OKford location. The Ideal 
candidate Will have prevIous book 
keeping experience as well as a strong 
background In customer service 
This opportunity offers a competitive 
wage and benefits that include com
prehensive health care. 401 (kl with 
match. profit shanng. and tuition reim
bursement. To apply. please complete 
an application. e-mail. or send your 
resume to: 

Oxford Bank - HR 
P.O. Box 17 

Oxford. MI48371 
Fax 248-572-2052 

HR@Oxfordbank.com 
EOE 

PERSONAL ASSISTANTI Mother's 
helper: Fantastic opportunity for the 
right person- Busy household seeking 
young woman for a variety of duties. 
If you are Professional. Reliable. Ener
getic and interested in committed long 
term employment. Contact Toni- 734-
417-0960 Serious inquires only. 
please I !JICZMl-2 

Not a horse, pig, 
dairy farm, kennel, or 

animal shelter. 
$8.00 Ihr. w/Benefits 
Non-smokers apply. 

Indoor work. 
248-969-7285 

EXPERIENCED EQUIPMENT Operator
hydraulic crawler shovel- loader. back
hoe & dozer. Basements. sewers. 
water lines & grading. 248-628-0100 
evenings after 7pm. !!!LX31-3c 
BIOTECH COMPANY located In Roch
ester Hills. looking for part time Re· 
ceptionist/ Shipping Clerk. Experience 
with accounts receivable desired. 
Please fax resume: 248-852-4466, 
or e-mail deb@oxfordbiomed.com 
!!!LX32-2 
MATURE LIVE-IN CARE Giver needed 
for horse farm. Must have extensive 
references in horse care . .810-678-
3735 evenings. !!!LM32-1 
CARPENTERS & Carpenter Helpers 
needed full time and part time. Must 
have transportation, 248-330-8453. 
!IIZXM48-1 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts. wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480 plus per week. Free 
information package. 24 hours: 801-
428-4889. IIILX32-2 
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN for home sup
port aide. companionshi~·. prepare light 
meals, etc. for 46 year old woman 
residing in Orion Township. Would 
need dependable car to drive to ap
pointments or recreation. 248-652-
9081. !IIRX31-2 
INSURANCE SALES. Enjoy selling? 
Like people? Start a new and exciting 
career selling home and auto insur
ance with a national carrier. Exten
sive training provided. Great income 
opportunity limited only by your sales 
skill and work ethic. Please call 248-
814-7543 for information. ask for D. 
Perkins. !!! LX32-1 

MEDICAL 
FRONT DESK 
Help for busy medical office. 

General office duties. Medical 
experience preferred. Salary $9· 

$10. Please fax resume 248-858· 
3880. 

DRIVER: NEW REFRIGERATD DiVI
sion!! Separate dispatch. Limited fleet 
size. 1100 mile average haul. Open 
door to management. Incentive pulp 
pay. Teams & solos! Covenant Trans· 
port. Call 8ridgett: x3806. 888-MORE· 
PAY. 888-667-3729, !!!lX32-3 

ATTENTION 
College Students 

2005 HS Grads 

$1 4.50 (;ua~:I;.;(' .. d 

customer sales/service 
no expo necessary 

248-426-0633 

. time. 
$1 0 per hour. 

Experience with 
small hand and 

small power tools. 
Non-smokers 

Apply 

248-969-7285 

IMMEDIATELY FILLING 
FULL TIME POSITIONS 

for Managers, Trainers, 
Marketing Advertisers, Field 
Supervisors, and recruiters. 

Must be flexible and 
responsible for varying 

hours. No expo necessary. 
$395°0_$89500 weekly. 

ERIC27 

248-343-6901 
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368 HELP WANTED 
TANNING SALON- part time! full time. 
Neat in appearance. Self- motivated, 
hard worker. 248-860-9922. "'CX1-
4c 

LAKE WEEDS CLEAN-UP person or 
persons needed. Earn big money to 
lake rake algae and weeds from 120' 
lake! beachfront. Please call for inter
view appointment 248-628-6181 
l!ILX32-1 

HELP WANTED: Someone to check 
out riding mower (r\lnning hot & stall
ing). Also washer leaking oil. 248-
693-6707 after 4:30pm. IIILX32-2 
PRINTING PRESS ASSISTANT. Leam 
a skilled trade at Michingan's premier 
printing company. Immediate entry 
level positions available. Don't miss 
this opportunity. We will train you. As 
your experience increases so will your 
wages. In addition we have openings 
in our Insertion department. Starting 
wage is $ 7 per hour. Contact Tara at 
Michigan Web Press. 248-620-2990. 
IIILX32-1 
DOWNTOWN METAMORA SALON is 
looking for hair stylist & massage 
therapist preferably with clientele. 
Please call 810-441-0266. 
IIILZM31-3 
VETERINARIAN ASSISTANT 
wanted. Alderman Animal Hospital. 
2140 Ortonville Rd .• Ortonvilla. Ap
ply within. No phone calls please. 
IIIZXM48-1 
WANTED- HIGH SCHOOL! College 
student or at-home mom with childcare 
experience for childcare 2-3 days per 
week. 4 hours each day (flexible). 
Must truly enjoy children. be willing to 
go places and have fun. Three happy. 
energetic kids. ages 9. 6. 4. Must 
have impeccablb references. reliable 
transportation. Pay $9! hour. Please 
call Davina. 248-628-2949. 
IIIRMZ31-2 
NATURAL GAS & OIL company seek
ing employees with oil field experi
ence. 248-628-4355. IIILX31-2 
PARTS PLACE sells VW parts. Entry 
level position. full time. starting as 
Picker! Shipper. Room to grow. Me
chanical interest helpful. Apply: 2470 
Commercial. Aubum Hills, MI 48326. 
248-373-8388. IIILX32-1 
ESTABliSHED WATERFORD law firm 
seaks full time legal secretary. Excel
lent organizational. computer. 
grammer. and proof reading skills ra
quired. Legal experience preferred. Fax 
resume 248-681-1754111CX52-3 
WANTED- EARLY MORNING baker! 
counter help. Ideal for housewife or 
retiree. Preferably long term. 248-391-
6771.IIIRX31-2 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646-1700 
Dept. MI-2190. IIILX32-1 
DIRECT CARE: WE have openings in 
our Oxford area homes. Higher start
ing pay for MORC trained workers. 
Benefits after 90 days full-time. Call 
Chris 248-628-1559. IIILX31-1 
GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is hir
ing bartenders and waitstaff. Full and 
part-time available. Apply in person 
at 777 Great Oaks Blvd .• Rochester. 
IIILX31-3 
NANNY NEEDED in my Lake Orion 
home for 2 chilciran. ages 20 months 
& infant. starting end of September. 
4 to 6 deys per week (35-45 hours). 
Husband works 6 month swing shifts. 
Rexible hours needed. Call 248-891-
3796. IIILX32-2 
CHEF- Independence Village In Ox
ford is accepting applications for a full 
time Chef. We offefcompetitive wages 
and benefits. Please call 248-236-
8300, or complate an application at 
701 Market Street. Oxford. MI. 
IIILX29-4c 
OFFICE SPECIALIST. phone. com
puter ""cel. basic bookkeeping skills. 
Must be attentive. reliable. Specialize 
manufacturing company. north 
Clarkston area. 24-922-9898. 
1IIZXM49-1 
DENTAL HYGIENIST. friendly Oxford 
office. full! part time. 248-628-9707 
IIlLX32-1 

MONTESSORI SCHOOL 
IN CLARKSTON 

Needs a Head Teacher for 
Preschoolers starting in September. 

Applicants must hllVe a 
Montessori Certificate. 

Fa. resuma to: 248-820-3196 
or call 248-620-2190 

CZ52-3 

SUCCESS FOR 90 YEARS 
Look No Further 

We Have What You Want 
... Full-Time Positions 
.. , Aellible Houra 
... Paid Veeations As 

Incentive 
.. , Fun Atmospllera 
.. , Training Provided 
... No Ellperlence Necessary 

If you are flnelly getting serious 
about your life and hllVen't been 
gettlng paid whet you era worth and 
would Hke to be guerentHd 

$400 WK 
Up, to $800 WK 

BIGA84 

248-623-1686 
LX32-1 

ARE yOU iiOiiD wIth.ytAIf ~7Sten 
a new ~-CIII JI/Ilt KIna • Real 
EauIte One. 248-3t3-3:4001IlLX31-

DIRECT CARE STAFF for 9 quality 
group homes. Part time. Drivers li
cense required. Competitive wages. 
Please call 248-391-2281. !IIRMZ 
29-4 

WANTED: STRONG PERSON with 
drivers license to work for co.,tractor 
in yard & other duties. 248· 693-
6666.IIILX31·3c 
A RETIREE OR other needed for after
noon yardwork. $7.00 per hour. Dixie 
& Scott Lake Rd. area. Call 248-618-
7909.IIILX31-2 
PARKING LOT & Street Sweeping 
company looking for person to work 
night shift. approximately 10pm-6am. 
5-6 days per week. Pay is $10-$12/ 
hour. Candidate must have chauffeur 
license. DOT medical exam card. ex
cellent driving record. be responsible 
and self motivated. Position requires 
some physical labor. Candidate must 
have good mechanical abilities to op
erate sweeping truck. Call 248-969-
9660.IIILX32-1 
VARIOUS EXPERIENCE in remodeling 
and new carpeentry. 10 years mini
mum experience. 248-236-4208. 
IIILX32-1 
SALES PERSON. PART-TIME that has 
knowledge of selling & horses. Cov· 
ered Wagon Saddlerey. Oxford. 248-
628·1849. !IILX28-tfc 

A&L Contracting is 

HIRING 
EXPERIENCED 

CONCRETE 
FOREMAN AND LABORERS 
Health insurance included. 

810-797-6002 
CZM1-2 

ORTONVILLE UNITED Methodist 
Church is seeking an experienced child 
care worker on Sunday mornings from 
9am-12noon. beginning September 
11th. 248-627-3125. IIIZXM48-2c 
HELP WANTED: Hang 8 sheets dry
wall. Crown & base moulding in one 
room. 248-693-6707 after 4:30pm. 
IIILX32·2 
WELL ESTABLISHED Tier One metal 
prototype supplier is looking for people 
to work our aftemoon shift with metal 
prototyping experience in air condi
tioned facilities. Excellent benefit pack· 
age. Please apply in person at Quasar 
Industries. 1911 Northfield Dr .• Roch
ester Hills "ocated in the Northfield 
Industrial Park. M-59! Crooks). Phone 
248-852-0300. IIILX32-2 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
625-8484. IIILZM32·4 
RN! LPN NEEDED TO care for a highly 
intelligent woman who loves to stay 
active. High medical needs. 8-to·8 
shifts. 248-693-9671. 248-431-
8017.IIILX32·2 
BAKER WANTED- nights and week
ends. call 248-693-0029 IIILX31-4 
EXPERIENCED RELIABLE dog goomer. 
full and part time. Leke Orion Pet Cen
tre. 248-693-6550 IIIRX32·2c 
OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
Schools is accepting applications for 
substitute bus drivers and substitute 
bus monitors. The base hourly rate is 
$12.56 for sub bus driver. $8.76 for 
sub bus monitor. Send letter of appli
cation and resume to: Nancy Kammer 
Oxford Schools. 105 Pontiac St .• 
Oxford. MI 48371 IIILX32-1 c 
SALESPERSON WANTED- Call now. 
Need to have your own car. 248· 
625-8025.IIICX1·1 

ATTENTION 
. COLLEGE STUDENTS! 

2005 HS GRADS 
$14.60 guaranteed base 
Customer sales!service 

No ellp. necessary 
248-426-4405 

CZM5O-4c 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
RX8-tf 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION! Ann & 
Dick Nicholson. Waterford Oaks Park. 
July 30. lpm-5pm. Bring picnic. pho
tos & familyllllLX31·2 
PROJECT GRADUATION 2005- All 
night party tickets available at school 
office. Patterson's Pharmacy and 
Oxford Leader. $30.00! after Janu
ary 1. 2005 is $45.00 IIILX51-dhf 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1!2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LXl0·tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7·tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39·tfc 
EXPERT TREE CLIMBER. minimum 5 
years experience. Good pay. 248- • CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

393·3069.IIILX31·2 Samplss available. Call for more in-
SUPPLEMENT YOUR Income. Tha formetion. (248)373.3632 or 
Oaklan<! Press has immediate oppor- (2481931-3631. III LX 14-tfc 
tun/ties m the Ortonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion, Dryden and Metamora areas. - PLUMBING: REP~IR a. New work. 
Grest monthly profit potential for the Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
time Involved. 248-989-8737 Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
IIILZM31.2 .::tf.::.c _________ _ 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER- Experi
ence in WOOd deck construction help
ful. Call between 8am-8pm. 248·693· 
2020. IIIRX27-2 _1I1IID 

ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
Wa have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemlght or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
6 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 

CANCELLATION DEADUNE to\- ctaS
IIfled 1liiie Mendey It Noon for the 
Ad-V.,.." Cllrkltori Newt, Oxton! 
I.uder. LIIka.OIfon RevIew and Pemy 
SIrIti:I1Ir.IIILX9-tf 

,," . . ~ .' .. 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home cara for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping. errands. shopping, compan
ionships. Day! night, temporary! long 
tenn. 

248-893-6567 

RX30-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetsbIea. brush your teeth. and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
.12.00. Over 44,000 homel. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 626·3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

METRO-BLADE 
econllMrelal end ResiCfentilll 

eMowlng eMulch 
-.Aeration 

CA~L TODAY 

248.-43l-~076 
• t RX31-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9·tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs. 
Remodeling. Additions. 248- 625-
861911ICX1-6 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ32-16 

INDIAN LAKE 
REMODELING 
Interior & exterior work done. 
Free estimates. Senior citizen 

discount. Local references available. 

248-81 4-061 8 

PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

All kinds of decking. house siding. 
privacy fencing. We also stain & 

seal any type of wood. 
D&K PRESSURE CLEANING 

248-693-7568 
Free Estimates 

LX17-tfc 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields. Basements. Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-931-8672 
248-969-9026 

LZ30-20 
BUYING OR SELLING a home? Want 
to know its condition? Call Profes
sional Home Inspections at 248-969-
2581. Low prices. Available 7 days. 
Realtors welcome. !IILX32-2 

WORKING 
TRACTOR 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
NURSERY STOCK 
HYDRO-SEEDING 
FINAL GRADING 
FIELD MOWING 

POSTHOLES 
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING 

248-877-7932 
CX51·4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
LX32 2 cleaning. repairs of all plumbing. cer-

~~-==~-=--~~=c=-,,:::.,;:.:;,.::- . tified backflow testing. Video inspec-
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
businesses. see this week's ·WHO turn·ons and repairs. Reasonably 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review. priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 
Oxford Leader. and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9·tf 
CONSTRUCTION & Repair Special
ists. Roofing. siding. any home im
provement- interior! exterior. Ask for 
Paul. 248-830-0742; 248-693· 
7233. IIILX32-2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wex floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings weshed .. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LXl6-tfc 

R&R SIDING 

Gutters & Trim 

Windows 

248-628-4484 
. LX30-4 

AFFORDABLE STUMP GRINDING
Fenced yard accessible. Free esti
mate •. Todd. 248-620-2122. 
IIICX62-2 
TOTALLY CUSTOM CARPENTRY. 
Complete additions, donners & decks. 
From start to finish, your complete 
modernization needs. Licensed. In
surad & professional. 248-212-
0607. IIILX32-3 

.STRONG TEENAGER WITH good 

work ethic looking for summer! odd 
jobs in Oxford area. 248-969-4853 • 
IIILX32-2f 

Deck Cleaning 

Power Washing 
ALSO SEALING & STAINING 

Cell for frH estimate. 

248-895-3718 
·LX30-4 

GARY COMMiNS QUalitY Cement 
Work-,.guIar concre(e,ltImPed con
creta, 2~373-3588: 1111,)(32-8 

BRUSHOG 
WORK 

LARGE OR SMALL 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX31-4 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR- free pick up 
& delivery on walk·behinds. 248·391· 
1796. I!ILX32-5 

COMPUTER 
SERVICES 
No Service 
Call Fees 
Rate- $ 50 per hour 

Most Labor Completed 
Within 1-3 Hours 

On Site Service Only 
586-71 3-3447 

LX31·2 

TOP SOIL/ 
MANURE MIX 
Crushed Concrate, Delivered 

Grading & Bobcat Work Available 
Can Mike 

248-425-7113 
ZXM46-4 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES - MOBILE HOMES 

DECKS.( washed!sealed) 
Removal of Iron RuSt Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 

10 Yrs Exp. - Free Eat . 

248-969-1689 
LX29-4 

• HANDYMAN! ELECTRICIAN. I 

can do it all. The most reasonable 
rate" you will flndl 248-770-1319. 
IIILX30-4 

Need Painting? 
CUSTOM INTERIOR! EXTERIOR 

Deck RestoratIon 
14 Ve .. Eicperience 
QualIty Workmanahlp 
AU Work GU8rentaed 

248-627~8298 
LZ31-4 

JDJ & Co.mpany 
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

I Do It All 
Will Beat Any Price 

248-535-4304 
LX31-4 

HOUSE CLEANING- Honest. fair and 
experienced. Call Amy. 248-830-
1302. II!LX29-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

33yrs Exp. Specializing in 7's & 
13's 

Get a fresh start 
Reorganize your finances 

before the new Bankruptcy Act. 
Free Consultation 
248-666-8879 

LX25-8 
HOUSECLEANING DONEI Dependable. 
trustworthy. References available. 
Please call Judy. 248-681-9639. 
IIICX1·1f 

TREE & SHRUB 
FERTILIZING 
ALSO SPECIALIZING IN: 

TreeTrimming - Removals 
Storm Damage 

Call Dave for Free Estimates 
248-343-6790 

RMZ31-2 

Orion Concrete 
Floors e Driveways 

Sidewalks e Block Work 
New or Repair e New Houses 

Additions e Garages 
Licensed & Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 
248·628-0160 

LX32·4 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
25% off interiors 

$200 off aluminum & 
wood siding refinish 

$100 off exterior trim 
Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2156 cell 

eSPECIAL: 2·Story Great Room 
Packages. starting at $599 

LX30-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available. $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50·tfc 

LAWN MOWING 
Spring!Fall Cleanup 

Licensed and Insured 
GEORGE GRECH III 

GENERAL SERVICES 

248-310-5594 
LX29-5 

CLEANING SERVICES- 2 years expe
rience. Reasonable rates. Cell Shele. 
248-625-2148.IIICXl-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC &. STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX30-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Rapalre 
LICENSED • INSURED 

248-625-3190 

LXl4-tfc 
JON'S TREE & Stump Remov8l, 248-
736-6189.IIILX26-8 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: AdcItions, 
Garage.. All phases of Home Im
provements. Total kllChen and bllth
room renovetlons and reconstruct. 
Quality work by Licensed Insured 
Craftsman. 248-627-21fS4. LZM28-
12 

CERAMIC TILE 

INSTALLATIONS 
GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691.-2121 
LZM30-4 



410 SERVICES 
Tractor Work 

eRototiliing 
eNew Lawn Prep-eFinish Grading 

eTopsoil Delivered & Spread 
eHydroseed eLawn Mowing 

eGeneral Landscaping 

248-969-0144 
LZ31-4 

A-1 RITE WAY 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Specializing in all kinds of 
remodeling: Additions, Dormers, 
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Finished 

Basements. Handyman Service: 
Drywall Repairs, Roof Repairs & 

Small Repairs 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-797-5867 
LX32-8 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your 8asement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

Top Soil eGravel, eMulch eEdging 
Spring Leaf & Flower Bed clean-up 

I start it, you finish it or 
we do it or I do it all! 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX1-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX46-8 
P&B LAWN SERVICE. Friendly & rea
sonable rates. All types of lawn work 
including fall cleanup. Best in the busi
ness. We beat all competitors rates. 
248-693-7263. IlILX32-1 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391·6950 

LX29-4 
OLD FASHIONED CLEANING Ser
vice· Weekly, biweekly, or as 
needed. Reliable, experienced. Ref· 
erences. Free estimates, 248·620-
0925. !!ILX32-4 

F&H Painting 

Exterior 
Experts 
eLicensed. elnsured. 

Visit us on-line at· 
www.fhpaintpro.com 

248-730-2474 
LX21-12 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

eTRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading. Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3667.:lIILX32-4 ..., :-_, ' 

,_ • ;. ;) i' 

Sc~eerr )~~P~ir~. , 
Powerwashlng Decks 

SeaU~g Dec~ .• 
Qdd Jo.bs. ;r e(ry , 

249-310.:6160 • 
248-393-1668 

AFTERHOUR 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Rough Carpentry, Houses, Garages, 
Additions, Decks, Sheds, 

Windows, Doors,.Finish Carpentry 
Insured. Call Jim 

248-628-5668 or 248-431-7429 

LX31-4 

Smooth 
Concrete 

Residential, Pole barns, Patios, 
Sidewalks, Driveways, Flatwork, 

etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-909-5437 
LX29-4 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX30-4 

eFINISH GRADING 
ePOST HOLE DRILLING 
eALL SMALL JOBS 

5 YARDS TO 500 YARDS! 
ePRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Insured. Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

248-410-0135 
LX26-8 

Concrete & 
Masonry Work 
Driveways, Pole Barns, Patios, 

Garages, Foundations. 
Block Work. Etc. 

25 Years Experience. 
Insured. 

Serving Northern Oakland County 
and surrounding areas. 

Call Mike 

248-425-7113 
ZXM46-4 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX29-4 

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

eHome Repairs 
eFinished Basements 

eCultured Stone eBrick eBlock 

248-693-9192 
Ask for Mike 

LX31-4 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 

eSiding eWindows 
Custom Decks 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX26-tfc 

HOSNER 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANYSIZE 

eANvw'HERE 
eFREEESTIMATES 
Cell 248-765-1213 

Home 248-628-4677 
"lX16-tfc 

VINYL SIDING AND trim. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Lioensed & 
insured. 248-969-2388. IIILX31-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 

LZ32-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
Shop 9t home: Preflnlshed flooring. 

Dustless SlIndlng. 
Glitsa Finish. Ucensed. Insured. 
NWFA Certified Pro. 248-627-

6643 
httJj:llgrollps.msn.com/ 

frankvandeputtewoodfloors 
(lie 2101098476) 

LZ28-tfe 

DOORS, WINDOWS, 
REMODELING & 

GENERAL CARPENTRY. 
Sales, Warranty & References 

Senior Discounts 
George 

810-240-0081 
LZ31-2 

NEED HELP 
PICKING OUT PAINT COLORS? 

Professional, experienced 
Color Consultant 

AN EYE FOR COLOR 

248-762-0633 
CZM1-1 

Licensed Retiree 
Home Repairs & Maintenance 

eElectrical ePlumbing 
eCarpentry 

248-343-11 92 
CX52-4 

LAWN CUTTING SERVICE- Handyman 
work. All kinds of work. Roger 248-
693-4907.IIlRX31-2 
DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Cleaning! 
Excellent references I Great service! 
248-462-1085. !!!CX1-4 

HANDYMAN 
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

eHardwood Flooring 
eDecks 
eCeramic Tile Walls & Floors 
eDrywall 
eWindow Replacement 
eAIi Types of Remodeling 

248-975-6068 
LZM32-1 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX46-12 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service. Clean· Ups 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM32-4 

LANDSCAPE 
BRICK PAVING 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
Retaining Walls. Brick Paving. 
Nursery Supplies. Beaches. 

Retaining Walls 

248-693-3229 
LZM31-5 -----------------

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing. 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
& All Jobs 

248-804-7143 
LX31-2 

TRACTOR FOR HIRE: Driveway grad
ing, dirt moving, planting bed prepara
tion & more. Call Bob, 248-933-1939. 
!IILX29-4 

EXCAVATING 
Grading. Septics, Footings. 

Backho!! Work 

313-600-5592 
248-628-9320 

LZM32-4 

SPRINKLERS 
$ 1 0 off First Service Call 

Never Extra Charge for Weekends 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248-666-6665 
30 Year' Experience 

CZl-4 
GRAVEL ROAQ'Grar;jin\h From el1d. 
loader, mowing, rototilllng, landseap-' 
ing_ 248-627-2940 IIILX18-tfc 
1996 GMC SONOMA extender;j cab, 
6 cylinder automatiC, air, power mir
rors, locks, wlndol/lls, hard· tonneau 
cover, {;O, $4200'. Call 248-620-
6479. ItICZM43-8nn 

P & F PONDS 
eNew Digs 
eClean Outs/ Existing 
ePond Treatments 
eAdd-ons 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Over 700 references 
'Summer Savings' 

Wedo it all. 
810-688-3908/ 810-793-2324 

- LZM29-4 
TRUSTWORTHY, DEPENDABLE 
housecleaning. Weekly and bi-weekly 
appointments available. Excellent ref
erences. Kim 248-391-1633 
!IILX32-2 
HARDWOOD FLOORS installed, 
sanded, refinished. Excellent refer
ences. Call Chad, 248-625-7039. 
!!lCX1-3 

NEED A 
CARPENTER? 

I DO ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY WORK 

248-693-3950 
LX32-4 

CUSTOM TILE 
& STONE 

eUnique eExtreme eArtistic 
Free Estimates 

810-531-4532 
LX31-4 

2 TON 
CENTRAL AIR 

$1300 Installed 
All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 

248-431-7981 
LX32-4 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

15 Varieties of Mulch 
Top Soil. Sand, Gravel 

Brush Pick-Up, Concrete Recycling 
[AWN & DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391-4056 
LK32-4 

Render Electrical 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Low Voltage Systems, Security 

Systems, Fire Systems. etc. 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX31-4 

PAM'S HOUSEKEEPING- Honest and 
dependable. Weekly or bi-weekly. 
248-814-7164 !IILX31-2 
CARPET AND LINOLEUM repairs and 
restretches, 35 years experience. 
248-628-5607.II!LX31-4 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & Brush Removal Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimates! 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
LX32-4 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Landscape 
designs. Free estimates. Mike 248-
431-2785. IIILZM29-4 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? 

I do all types of electrical services. 
Repair fixtures. services, additions. 

etc. for much less than the rest. 
Call Mark at 248-762-6080 

I can save you moneyl 
LX31-2 

• ...., ~. ..... I •• ' 

LOT CLEARING " 
eTREES 

eLARGE & SMALL JOBS 
'.' "', -, ,'. ~ . 

248-752-1'359 
CZM62-2 

Wednesday, July 20, 2005 SP! Class; reds M 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B_ 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX30-4 

IRONING 
Done in my home 

Shirts done professionally 

248-693-8297 
CX52-2 

DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418, !I!LX29-
4 
AWARD WINNING LANDSCAPE Ser
vice. All construction types from 
beaches to fencing to brick. One call 
does it all. 248-334-5558. !!ICZM51-
4 

M.J. JASSO 

LANDSCAPE 
& TREE 

MANAGEMENT 
Property Management. Design 

Boulder & Retaining Walls 
Fertilizing, Trimming 

Trunk Injection. Grading 

248-674-0118 
LX32-1 

PONY RENTAL for Parties- saddle! 
coach. Call Dave. 248-672-4653. 
II!LZM32-1 

11101-011 
IIIIEWIIE ___ I. 

RECREATION 

ASHEVILLE, NC MOUN
TAINS Gated community. 
Spectacular View & River 
Lots. Clubhouse, Paved 
Roads, Hiking and Fishing. 
Grand Opening August 12th 
- 15th Huge Incentives. 
www.bearriverlodge.net. 
866-411-5263 

REAL ESTATE 

·**·ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS···· Refinance & use 
your home's equity for any. 
purpose: Land contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 
Anytimel United Mortgage 
Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com 

ALL T'(P-ES OF: MORT
GAGES & HOMEOWNER 
LOANS I Refinancing, Bill 
Consolidations, Home Im
provement, Back Taxes, Any 
Credit, Purchases, Foreclo
sures, Fast Cash Closingsl 
Anytimel 1-806-611-3766 
Access Mortgagel 

mme late as 
for Structured Settlements, 
Annuities, Law Suits Inherit
ances, Mortgage Notes & 
Cash Flows. J.G. Wentworth
#1 1-(800)794-7310. 

DR DANIELS AND SON 
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast Funding, Private Money. 
Homes, Land, Ail Property 
Types $10,000 to $500,000. 
Any Credit, Any Reason, 
Deal Directly with Decision 
Maker. 1-800-837-6166,248-
3356166 
allan@drdanieisandson.com 

REAL ESTAl'f 

15 CANDIDATES NEEDED 
for Truck Driving Training. 
Train in Michigan_ 20 Day 
Program. Placement Avail
able, American Truck Driving 
School. Call Shantel Today!! 
800-999-8012 or 
www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

ACT NOW. DRIVERS
Flatbed, Bulk Tank and Re
frigerated Divisions_ Perfor
mance based pay_ Experi
enced operators, Indepen
dent Contractors or Com
pany Drivers. COL Instruction 
Program available. 800-771-
6318. www.primeinc.com 

CDL-A DRIVERS!!! Home 
weekly or Every 10-14 days! 
Assigned trucks, benefits, 
bonuses! Call Bob: 1-866-
324-7701 www.ndsin.com 

CFI ORIENTATION IN CO
LUMBUS. Class A COL Re
quired. 2004 Avg. Earnings 
Solos $49,950. Top Solo 
$70,526. $_05 NE Bonus 
Pay! 1-800-CFI-DRIVE (1-
800-234-3748) or 
www.cfidrive.com 

DRIVER - COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Regional 
Runs Available. Excellent Pay 
& Benefits. Exp_ Drivers, 
Teams, 010 & Students Wel
come. Refrigerated Now 
Available. 888-MORE-PAY (1-
888-667 -3729)_ 

DRIVERS - ACCEPTING 
TRAINEES! COL in 16 Days! 
No Money Down, Student Fi
nancing! Tuition Reimburse
ment Avail. Job Placement 
Asst. CR. ENGLAND Call 
Mon-Sun 1-800-883-0171 
ext. A-55. 

DRIVERS - AMERICA'S 
BEST OTR JOB! Start from 
40 to 42 cpm with full ben
efits-medical, dental, vi
sion, pharmacy discount & 
other flexible options. 
Freightliner conventional 
goes home with you, home
time every 14 days. Paid ori
entation starts weekly. 3 mos 
exp req. EOE. Call 7 days a 
week: 1-877-452-5627 

DRIVERS - BUSKE LINES 
TOP PAY, Top Miles, Top 
Company! Owner Operators 
.93 to $1.07 per mile with 
many extras. Company Driv
ers .40 cpm. Dedicated 
Runs. Cail 1-877-613-6385 
X 286 

DRIVE R SID R I V I N G 
SCHOOL GRADUATES 
wanted. Tuition reimb~rse
ment. -No waiting for tralr;lel'$. 
Passertger P'ollcy. No Ny\j .. 
Guaranteed Hometlme. 
Dedicated' arid;' i~gtbPiaj. 
availabl~. USA Truck 866-
483-3413 

- > 



· tplace to showcase yOUI' businesS 
new and established members of our community 

I~ 2005 is an easy to read guide to help new
comers navigate and long-standing residents 
remember why living in the area is a great 

expenence. 

Info, 2005 has a complete listing of local gov
ernments, churches, service groups, agencies, 
medical, fmancial, automotive services, dining, 
entertainment, where to shop, web addresses and 

a whole lot more! 

In short, Info, 2005 will be the area source for 

local living. 

Info, 2005 is an industrious undertaking and 
when completed, will be mailed via US Postal 
Service, in The Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Re
view, The Citizen and The Clarkston News 
newspapers as well as through local chambers of 
commerce, Real Estate agencies and other com-

munity groups. 

Info, 2005 is an attractive, informative source 
that area residents will keep by their phones for 

frequent use. 

Over 22,000 h.otne.s ON! bustness 
will. be moiled. InfO' 2005 

the week &f SepteMhe.r 14 
~ertisillg de.otJl.iM is July 29. 

Gwe. ~ ow ruJ, rep 0, eo1L 1:odtl.y o.nt! 
re.setVe. ~01AJ' rlo.ee. in. InfO' 2005 

Bestest Buy -- the Center Spread! 
Four Premium Pages, glossy stock, 4-color only $3,800 

Four Pages ...................................... ···························· $1,237 
Two Pages ..................................................................... $717 
Full Page ......................................... ·· .. ·························· $457 
Half Page ....................................................................... $347 
Quarter Page ..................................... ·· .. ························· $297 , 

Add Color and Make the Green .. ... 
Full Color ....................................... additional $350 per page 
Spot Color ............................................ add $150 (per color) 

Reach OVer 22 
husine ,000 ho 

C :s'ses in Ne lJles and U;unty and Good; Oakland 
POstal S. . lch via th 
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